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Vol. W. Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday,June 30, 1894. No. 26.
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3D1rectory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Mstrlet Judge, Hon. C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, , Benll.

COONTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. D, Binder.
CountyAttorney, F.P. Morgan.
OotintjrADIst. Clark, J.L.Jones.
MtrUrtadTiuCetUetor, -- W. n. Anthony.
Oountr Treasurer, JasperMllihoilon.
tax Assessor, It, 8. Pott.
Cosnty tarrryor, - J. A. Fisher.

COMMISSIONERS.
FreelnetHo. I. J.8. Hike.
Precinct No. 2. - B. II. Owsley.
PreelnotHo.S. - C.W.Lucas.
PreeinetKo. 4. J.B.Adams.

PltKOINCT OFFICERS.

i.P.Pwet.No.l. - - J. 8. Bike.
, ConstablePreet. Mo. 1 T. D. Suggs.

CIIUBCHBS,
Baptist, (Missionary) Erery lit and 3rd San-da- y,

Rev. W 0. Cape'rton, Pastor,
Preebyterlan,(Cumberland)Erery 2nd Hunday

and Saturday before, - Mo Pastor,
Christian (CampbelUte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefere, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

z . Pastor,

Methodist (K.B.ChurehS.) Erery Sunday aad
Sundaynight, N. B Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting evert Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatfliso a. m
P.D.Sanders Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W,B Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
rresbyterlnn SundaySehool everv Sunday.
R. K. hrrlll - - Superintendent.

Haskell LodgeNo. 682, A. F. A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
Q. R. Couch, W. M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
HaskellChapterNo.Ul

RoyalArch Masons meeton the first Tuesday

in eachmonth.
A. C. Foster, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

ProfttsmlonniOarda.

.T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

HaMkell Tex.
efSellelts aShareof Your 'tl?''$S,-Al- lbills due, must bepaid on

month, "

J. P. Bunkley, H. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

HASKELL, TKXAS.

OSesAt McLemore'sDrag Store.
Residence N. W. from square.

A. G. KEATIIEH

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

askrll, - - T?xas.

OCers hie servicesto the public and solicits
a shareof their patronage.
Offleeln Parishbulldlng,-N.- Cornersquare.

OBOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

-u-ra-

HASKELL TEXAS,

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVF.YANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell NationalBank.

s. w scoi.r.
Attorney at L and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatract of title to any
landlnnaskell county famished on appllca-lo- n.

OAco In Court House with County

HASKISU. .TEXAS,

H.Q.McCOMELL,
oooaooaooaocaueaocttXi

Attorney - at - Law.
aocasQeooaoosocsootto

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsof Und Titles . Special
to Lani Litigation.

lASBBtL, - TBXAS.

Ed.J.HAUNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts or
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

rfOSlce overFirst National Bank.-- O

, X. t.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL. TBXAS.

MoUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

; propertyof ou.mldenlagiven apeclal
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
,ARtMN ACIENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will pactionla all the Wstriot andSupreme

CourUoT Taas. and the U. 8. Circuit and
PlettetcoarU.

Any buelaeea Intrusted to his cava will re-

ceivehis prompt endcareful nttentUm.

AL YOU A WORKER
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THE OOOTUM ATIOH OF HUM AK
FOLLY.

PopulistExtravagnnee.

Our Populist friends are having a
greatdeal to say about democratic
extravaganceand favoritism.

Good Lord! think of that for a
moment, If a pop has introduced a
bill in congress that was not the
germ quitessencc of extravagance
and favoritism I have failed to see
or hearof it. ' Listen! Listen! O! do
hearme! SenatorPeffer now has a
bill before congressasking for an ap-

propriation of $65,000,000 for the
paupersof our land, which according
to '.he statistics, would be $1,000 for
every pauperin the land. Whatan
inducementtp pauperism!

The mantle of oblivion has not
yet beenthrown over Pefler's little
bill to donate to the farmers of Indi-

ana$100,000,000.
Sevenout of ten pop representa-

tives voted to increase the pension
of federal soldiers $110,000,000.

Pop Davis, of Kansas, introduced
a bill to give Coxey and his army
$50,000,000. What an inducement
to tramps! Those four bills amount
to the net summof $325,000,000 and
not a dollar of it needed. Talk

extravagance, favoritism! A
pop posing as a reformeris a specta
cle to make the gods laugh. Weep
for joy, we ed people, that
the pops havenot the power to put
their reckless principles into laws
Yes shoutaloud that thepops have
not the power to bankrupt this gov

ernmentby extravagant legislation
(or a few. PeterSnipes in Merkel
Mail.

In readingthe above, one not ac-

quainted with the facts would be led

to believethat Mr. SnipeJ had been
trying to play a great joke on our
populist friends, but investigation
shows that he hasonly given a few

innocent intimations of what really
exists. We make the following state-

ments from copies oforiginal bills as
introduced by the populists, and
printed by authority of congress.

The results are too glaring to ad-

mit of muchcomment.
There is a long successionof bills,

some of which areas follows:

Senatebill No. 165 1 introducedby
Mr. Peffer appropriatingone million

dollars for the purposeol improving
the dirt roads andsewers of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

SenateBill No. 1788, introduced
by Mr. Peffer to issue $500,000,000
us a generalcounty road fund, and
makingit the duty of the secretary
of War to take charge of the con

struction of said roadsand to employ

labor at the rateof $1.50 per day for

common labor and $3.50 for team
and labor, andthat all citizensof the
United States making application
shall be employed, and that eight
hoursshall bea legal workday.

Housebill No. 6767 introducedby

Mr. Davis a populist, of Kansas,au-

thorizing the issuance of $300,000,-00-0
of legal tender notes and provid-

ing for the organizationof an in-

dustrial army of 500,000 to be en-

listed, clothed, fed and paid under
the samerules and military dis-

cipline required of recruits in the
regulararmy but instead of being
drilled at armsto be imployed on
public improvementssuch as canals,
harbors,highways, etc.

Senatebill No. 1787, introduced
by Mr. Peffer, providing "that any
state, territory, county,townshipmu-

nicipality or incorporated town or
village deemingit necessaryto make
any public improvements, shall de-

posit with the Secretaryof theTreas-
ury of the United Statesnon-intere- st

bearingbonds,not to exceed one-ha- lf

the assessedvalue of suchstate,
territory, county, municipality, or
town or village,'' whereupon it shall
be mandatoryto deliver legal tender
notesto said state,territory, county,
etc., in an amountequal to the face
valueof said bonds, reserving one
per cent for printing. The amount
of money that would be issuedunder
this bill could, of course,not be es
timated, but would only be limited
by the cupidity and avariceof man.

Senatebill No.' 189s, introduced
by Mr Peffer to authorise the issu-

anceof two thousand five hundred
milliont($i,50o,ooo,ooo)of legal ten-

der notesto be furnished to the peo-

ple as follows:
To be paiil out on Kovernmcnt ex4

penscsand to be furnished to the
states,counties, townships, munici-

palities, incorporatedtowns, villages
and individual citizens through ents

on non-intere- st bearing bonds
on time not to exceed twenty-fi- ve

yearsand not to exceed one-ha- lf the
value of the property on which they
are based.

Housebill No. 3430 introducedby
Mr. Davis (Sept.; 23, 1893) provides
for the issuance of $50,000,000 of
fractional notes tobe kept and dis-

tributed by post-maste- we presume
as a matter of convenience in
change.

Senatebill No. 1300 introduced
by Mr. Peffer appropriating $6,300,-00-0

to be distributed free among the
poor and distressed.

Senatebill No. 436, introduced by

Mr. Peffer August t6, 1893, provid-

ing for the issuance of$600,000,000
legal tendermoney to be paid out in

redeeminggovernmentbonds.

Senatebill No. 976, introduced by
Mr. Peffer, Septembec 21, 1893,
which is an embodimentof the sub-treasu-ry

idea endorsedby the pop-

ulists.
Housebill No. 3436, introducedby

Mr. Davis, September23, 1893, for

the relief of certain mortgagedebtors.
It provides that when a man fails to
payoff a mortgageon his house the
govermentshall pay it off for him,

retain a lien on the property, and al-

low the owner 20 yearsto pay it off

in, with interestat 1 per cent per an-

num, this law to ceaseto be opera
tive when the amount issued under
it had reached$50per capita. This
would not apply to Texas, where

Democraticlegislatureshave passed
laws forbidding homsteads to be

mortgaged.
Housebill No. 3437, introduce by

Mr. Davis September 23, 1893, to
allow a pension for all ex-uni- sol-

diers,the sameto be a service pen-

sion and to be gived in addition to
any disability pensionto which they
may be entitled, and to be paid as

follows: To those serving
three months and ' less than
one year, $10 per month; to those
who serveone year and less than two

years $15 per month; to those who

serve two years and less than three,
$20 permonth; to those who serve

threeyears or more $25 per month.
A bill introduced by Mr. Peffer at

the extra sessionof the present con-

gress which providesfor the creation
of a department of education, the
constructionof a collegein the Dis

trict of Columbia, the appropriation
of $20,000,000 for the foundation,and
the further appropriationof $800,
000,000 for the supportof the insti-

tution, making a total of $820,000,-00-0

to be expended in the city of

Washington,and to bring there the
sons of the rich to spend millions
more during the comingages.

You will now think that surely the
populist statesmen (?) have done
enoughto show their recklessnessin
financial matters,but the crowning
act of their insanity, for certaily such
men cannot be rational, is yet to
come. It beinga short bill we pub-

lish it in full.
Senatebill No. 1900, introduced

by Mr. Peffer on April 14, 1894: A

bill toenablethe public anthorities
to establishsystemsof public

and for other purposes:
Be it enactedby the Senate and

Houseof Representativeof the ed

Statesof America in Congress

assembled. That the Secretary of

the Treasury be, and is hereby, au-

thorized'and instructed to preparea
sufficiency of the declaratory, not
promisory, full, not partial, legal ten
der money of this Republic on sheets
of aluminum or silk-thread-ed paper,
asthe people may prefer, and cover
the sameinto the Treasury for the
purposeof enabling the Treasurerof

the United Statesto pay the draftsof
the Treasuryof eachpublic author-t- y,

suchas municipalities, counties,
and states(including territories and
districts) of this Republic, annually,
for any amountof money not in ex
cessof the sumof one thousanddol-

lars per capita, accordingto the next
precedingfederal census, in order
that the said public authorities may
not only pay their debts forthwith,
but immediately seise, condemn,ap-

praise,and purchaseorconstruct, as

well asoperate property for public

uses,free f rent, interest,and profit.

Sec. s That tlir? money requir j()

carry this act into effect be. and is
hereby, appropriated.

Sec. 3 That all laws and parts of
laws in conflict herewith be, and they
arc hereby,repealed, and this act
shall take effect when approved.

Some of thesebills it will be re-

membered,were introtf" , "by re-

quest," but the "request" always
came from populistic source. The
millions above provided for when
calculatedandsummed up,of course,
extend far beyond human compre-

hensionandproject far out into the
infinite; and the period in which they
could be madegood in what theyare
intended to represent(something of
value reachesfar beyound time and
takes hold on eternity. Anson
Western.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

D. B. Gilliland of Tack county
is the populist candidate for con-

gress in this district.

The anarchistsshouldbe by law
declaredhumanhyenas and hunted
from the face of the earth.

Hill fought, bled anddied in his
efforts to down the income tax in the
senate,but it would not down.

The republican state convention
will be held at Fort Worth on Mon-

day, Aug. 6th, to nominate a full
state ticket.

Tub Throckmorton Times re-

marks: "A few sour souled sore-

headscan raisean amount of sheol
in a community for which Christ's
entire stock of grace would be only
a partial antidote.

If the assassinationof President
Carnot so arouses the impulsive
French people as to cause them to
pursueand drive anarchy and anar-

chists out of France the president
will not havebeen a useless martyr.

"Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown," and by the light of recent
history it may be said it is unsafe in
the tenant of the presidential chair;
Lincoln, Garfield, Carnothavefallen
under the handof the assassin.

SenatorHill of New York is

playing the role of a wolf within the
fold by preventingthe party of which
he claimsto be a member from re-

deemingits pledgesand from taking
final action on the tariff bill.

"Many of thecitizensof Kainsville,
Indiana are never without a bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyin the
house,"saysJacobBrown, the lead-

ing merchant of the place. This
Remedyhas proven of somuchvalue
for colds,croup and whooping cough
in children that few mothers who
know its worth are willing to be with

out it. For saleby A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

According to the figures of the
Dallas News, the vote for governor
is as follows, up to and inc luding
last Saturday'sprimaries:
Culberson, 174--9 votes.

Reagan, 67.9 "
Lanham, 65.2 "
McCall 4'- -

M

Uninstructed and doubtful 66 "

Gov. Hogg andhis party of Tex-a-ns

are probably not being wined

and dined as extensively in the north
as they expected to be on leaving
home. In some placesit seems that
their presencehas notbeendiscover-

ed until they are about ready to
leave, and they have in many in-

stancesbeenaskedto speak and eat
too late for acceptance.

Dr. Price's Crwua Baking Pewaer
World's PakrHlsfcetAward.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURY. ,

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.,

saysthat he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very

best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Coughremedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free tat McLemore's
Drag Store.

$l.0ft.
lUfuUir sise 50c. and

Titr. pencil pushers are holding
their annual meetingat the Panthe

city this week. Fort Worth is gain-

ing their lasting gratitude by t he
royal manner in which she enter,
tains them.

The Texas Woman'sPress Asso-

ciation also convenedat the same
city on the 26th.

After disposing of all matters of
interest to the craft it is probablethe
editorswill be ready for the ex-

cursion t o Washington,D. C, Niag-r- a

Falls, MammothCave and other
points of interest.

In Paris, France,no meat is al
lowed to be sold to theretailerswith-

out first having the seal of a govern
ment inspectorplaced upon it. All
slaughteringis done under the offi-

cial eye. The main abattoir is in the
city surroundedby massesof build-

ings, but so admirably kept that no
bad odor is perceptible from either
the live stock market shedsor adja-

cent slaughterpens. fn a recent
article a writer brougntout the fact
that fully 20,000 horses, mulesand
donkeys arc annuallyslaughteredfor
the Parismarket.

I have two little grand children
who arc teething this hot summer
weatherand are troubled with bow-

el complaint. I give them Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and it acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it
for children with bowel troubles. 1

was myself taken with a severe at-

tack of bloody flux, with cramps and
pains in my stomach, one-thir-d of a
bottle cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was out of bed and do-

ing my house work, Mks. W. L.
Dunaoan,Bon-aqu-a, Hickman Co.,
Tenn. Forsaleby A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

The questionof the abrogation of
the two-thir- rule came up before
the last democraticstate convention
and that body refused to act on the
matter on the grounds that it had
been a party usage for so long a time
that it had become apart of the par-

ty doctrine in Texasand it was not
thought proper for the convention to
set it aside without a dirict expres-
sion from the people on the matter
and it was by a resolution referred
backto the people to be voted on at
the primaries this year. The great
majority of countiesthat have voted
on it so far havegone in favor of re-

taining the rule, but the majority of
the countiesthat have held prima-

ries havenot voted on the question
at all.which action mustbe construed
as favoring ce with the
rule.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES" arc the best JeansPants made.
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you.

Adjutant Gen'lT. . Tarsnev
of Colorado was kidnappedfrom the
Alamo hotel, Col. Springs, Col. on
last Saturday nightby masked men
and takena few miles out of the city
in a carriageand a coat of tar and
feathersapplied to him.

He had made himstlf very obnox-

ious to one of the factions in Den-

ver a few weeks ago during the po-

lice boardtroublesas the representa-
tive of governor Waite in attempting
to oust the old police force and also
in championing the rioting Cripple
Creek miners recently, when, under
the direction of Gov. Waite, at the
headof the militia he prevented the
sheriff's forces from makingan assault
on the miners and arresting the lead-

ers.
Gov. Waite hasoffered a reward of

tiooo for the arrest and conviction
of any of the perpetratorsof the out-

rage, andit is to be hoped for the
sake of law and order, that they will
be brought tojustice, although Gov.
Waite has shown himself a poorsup-

porter of the law when it has stood
betweenhim and the accomplish-
ment of his designs.

Sometime ago I wastroubled with
an attack ol rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain'sPain Balm sad was
completelycured. I havesince ad-,vi- ted

manyof my friends and cus-

tomersto try the remedy and all
speakhighly of it, Simon G01.D--

baum,SanLui Key, Cal. Ywt sale
by A P McLemore, PwgRiat,
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A. II. Tandy, Presldcet
H. II. Dodio.v, Vice Prfit
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The First NationalBank, 1
HAHKELL

pertaining legitimate

Prompt attention given to Interest paid on time deposits.

DIKECTOUS.-- A, If. Tandy, J. C. Baldwin, E.
8herrill,J. V. W. Holmes.

M. S. PIKBSOS, A . C. FOSTER,
President.

A General
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Cities UnitedStales.

M.S. A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Picrson,
P. D. Sanders.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAi!!iKELL,TXAH.

Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeUons,madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal
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DIRECTORS: Pierson,

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
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HASKELL.
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NEW SEED
Field Seed :

O
SEED

this and

TRIAL. I.AItQK
preinWl

to so we offer the following

INDUCEMENT
addresIn the United 38 KITTlAo

of Field and Garden See4. packsgs con-- i

talnlntf mixturesof WO annual producinga beautiful nussol
HOW.TS.

All deliveredat yourdoor tax II. M. sdaregurantetrrsne
andtrue to name, tend fur full Information If this doc notsatlfyyoa. :

Address RICHMOND CO.. Richmond, Vs.
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BOARD DAY, WEEK MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
TCOME ONE! COME ALLU&3

T7 lkestca.oxs, ropxietox.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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lTis4 announcedttot tho, crisis has
pessodIt. Bulgaria, diet oao crisis
hades intoanother In sneli a way

there,that It is pretty liurdttu

jAMKWtltTCOMB HlI.KV.9HV8 tUat
the mora money he Luvs tho bettor
ptAry he write. Hut .James
kMldn'kiool bad abouttit- - Poverty

1 o disgrace.

Sawdow Las appealed 'to a San
Fraaelscacourt to protect ihla name.
Those.who havo scon hint, lift n )itee
tmA two,ponlo wilt wonder vwhy ho
t3M aot protoct It hltmolf.

Tire laoulty or tho ITnfo'orstty !

VlrjrlnU hits Also yielded to ,tho
by decUUnji to admit lndtoc

te all the advantasoa of the groat
lBstltutloc which Thomas .leJTersou
feunded.

Tnr. world can just imagine liow I

John Hull vonld xlfd up his Joins
and Itoy down tho foty valvu when
taerois any territory in tho race, I

arn though it bo only a lonely rock
la raid-Paclll- c.

Bka7.il will rect a :nonumentto
Jmme Monroe. Xhore ia a doctrine
mmme-- aftor Mr. Monroe, and cole
vated (or its justice aed wisdom.

Americansare. slow on raonumonts,
fcet they rcpoct tho doctrine so
greatly that it is omotimos hoped
thatthoy will live up to its rcrepts
by .end by.

A Marvi..v.d farmer who ha.-- dug
dowa ten foot on his Lum lhicls tho
earth (nil of locusts at that depth
boring their wuy up to the surtoce.
ThU tory glvos other Maryland
faraiers an uneasy feoling Uiat tho
world is but a mlte-eate- n cheese an
liable to jfivo way under them at any
moment.

Iff a disputesabout tho quulity of
Me buttor an intending purchaser

throw a two-poun- d package in a
grocer's face. For tho first tlrao In
lit long and wlda career tho quality
el this commodity known us the
boarding-bous-e brand was properly
designated by law. The assailant
ia undor arrestchurged with usingu
deadly weapon.

(

.

The Columbia collogo sophoraoro
who went out on a gonoral hazing '

and trouble-maltin- g expedition got
all tno amusementthey could have
askoa for. They wore ably assisted
in tho effort by tho Now York police,
who carried tho joko to its logical
conclusion by doing a llttlo hazing
nf tholr own on methods prescribed'

by tho city ordinances.

t C A fm 3p , VgccggS

'

At a Sunday bull fight in Madrid a cartouche is of the most archaic form
matador recolved a horn in tho midst I knowu; it may bo observed that It
of his stomachic machinery,greatly bears, someresemblanceto a fish.
to tho disarrangementthereof and I As ii seen, this cartouche contains
died in tho ring. Tho pnpulaco was the figures of a bird, a snake, a goat,
aero distressed,fearing tho incident a ewer or pitcher, and a disk with a
would stop tho sport, but It wont ' point in the center. The pitcher

on. tho tondor-heartpdne- I talnly suggests water and the sign
of tho managementbolngmnnlfost In Aquarius just as the goat doesthe
a disinclination to disappoint any- - feign Caprlcornus. And as the circle
tody. ! with the dot Is the equivalent of the

" I Egyptian "P.a" the sun It does not
jt sounds odd, simply becauseit rC(iulre a very violent stretchof the

it novol. tho announcomont mudo ' imagination to assume that the Idco-fro-

the pulpit of n Xowurk. N. J.,
( erapi,smeaut that, at some period,

church that storage for bicycles , hen ti,e sun ,va! ja t;,e sin Capri--
cornus, charae

that
t(on with

while !'!, Alc::.-.-n

After all number
is di.Toronco Caprlcornus,

A PKOMISFAT seedsman of Phila-
delphia recently said that last
spring ho found that seed trado
was not coin" to advortlso much
and ho concluded to moro
extensively than ever; that ho
do it and result was that

ever dltl ucn a largo business as
this season. is j

troobllnjf at all atiout hard
Nor Ii rny othor oxtenslvo,F ncistsrtlser.

i

GreatBritain and Hawaii appear
to bo having a neck nnd neck raco

Neckar island, four hundred
cntln frnm Honolulu. Our syraua--

!!.- - HA nnM.n1.. ivWVi Tffiu-n- tt lint vn '

are glad to sco Dull making a I

consistent record. As soon as 1C

aeesan unprotectedspot tcrrito i'y
anywhere on oartb, or in
ocean, he reachos for It. And his
reach is ThU time, hownvor,
jt looks ns If llttlo Hawaii was too
nlmb'o for him.

The Now York of tho Sons
ef tho Revolution has ofTerod to
high school pupils of Brooklyn and
Mew York and ton othor cittos of tho
atate medals of gold, and
Isreflze, as first, second and third

r lies for original oxsnys written on
5lew York war of tho ltovolu-Uo- a.

Tho medals will boar upon
tbelr faco fao simllo of tho 'a

soul upon tholr revorso
aide tho recipient's nanio with
appropriate inscription.

Sinoi;i.r how utterly and alto-
gether pooplo who, scrupulouslyhon-
est about affairs financial, forgot
tkeir moral responsibility whon ln
the suburbs,in seasonof Jlowors.
They invade privato grounds and
despoil flower guidons us If the
grounds were commons and tho dec-eratlo-

all accidental and without
waerA. And It often happons

thelower th loves not content
wlta taking the as booty,

at they break down the shrubbery
aaddestroy tho bush thut bears tho

TaK warden of the church In
Srfewaferd-upon-Avo-n, where William

aeare used to worsnip, nas
detest id in an attempt to sell

Bleat church doors as voiles.
toeldeat suggeststhat

about same kind of a
wewehljur as William was.

attemptof the Gould family
paymentoi snow

areeeatgenerationU not
a. .L. 1mh1.1a '!!.atawaat wi. "

ami maee ae atiempt
u Jay.
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END OF THE WORLD.

PAST AMD PRESENT STOttlEC
OP THSB GREAT EXIT.

(.Trunk II. Viirtoc Connect the itho
mill f Kixr-- t with the Appearance,
unit KcANwinncr of the. Mmlih

Wilt iIImiiiwii In 1U0I.

.WUKAT DUAL'T.wIk ,hns Wen written
I tXAJW concerninjr
,fJ iwmvJ' . tlrcnt l'yramld vt tho

yflrTy Hfrty Kgypt. lthabn.i.inline in wo
aatitiully of ye.t
'fBrltUh Inch," to
predict the Declar-
ation of Indepeud- -

itince.nnd to declare
itho fct'lrltual origin

of th American flag. Yet to-da-y it
out-siiin.- the Sphinx In obscurity,
and continues to dominate the earth the
as lasolvablo wvwQt to which the
Sphms.tselfIs. maybe, the,pavwonl.

hyiiothesis lnoreir les.swlll hanlly
alter the stability of I'yraiiild, so I

inmay .ventureon one which W.'U have
at least i'ie virtue of novelty, and
which will, at bnu-- e ,tlmo, put-Mi-

on
tUc, course.)f paptTf. In tho direc-
tion qf thev.ame general foucluslon.

A bout ton yearsago I contributed,
by request, to a sclcntSUo publica-
tion, hlch since pafcsed autofc-Ifctejw-

a .Blv.irt paper on. itho
"coffer" in the klug'a

in the interior f the (treat l'yramld
of Ohieh. it it the hypothesis al-

luded ly in thi.1 paper with which 1

purpose.dealing brlelly In the present
article.

1'yramU metuAtratlon has been
uldolv rcognt7.o bj-- astronomers.
and other Mlentitic persons,as having
obvious relation with theearth'smean
distance from thenun, as veil as wltn
other important .luo.isur omenta and theproportions. Certain writers have
claimed for the I'yrau&ld also a pro-
phetic mission bearing upon a Mes-bian- lc

reappearance One tuch claims
thatas birth of ClirKt occurred at
the period "when shepherds watched Dr.
their docks by night," it have
been 'n that latitudeator about the
Septemberequinox, or when the sun
enters Capricorn thle, by the way.
Another writer contends that the ori-
gin

the
of the l'yramld Is antediluvian,

holding that thetheory of its having
been constructed by King Cheops
(Shoofu, or Kufu, fourth dynasty) and
in 1!. C 2,170, is based on an infirm
foundation. This theory depends,
partly, on the actronomlcal fact that
the star a DracouU cs the pole star
at that time, and was visible through
the angular passage in the l'yramld of
extending from the subterranean of
chamber. Partly, also, It is based on
the existence ofa cartouche (assumed
to be that of King Cheops) Inscribed at
in the interior of tho Pyramid, and
also In a rock tablet at Wady Mag-- 1

harah,a quarry benco thostonesfor
Its construction were taken. The

in

this cartoucho within tho Pyramid Is

not without a certain value as coinel--

dent testimony.
There is no need, however, to draw- -

on tne imagination lor m
the caseof thesehieroglyphics, for we
have in such an authority as M. Cham- -

polllon the exact definition of the
different forms emnloved in the car--

touche; U'. tli bird racans "to
guard, to preserve," and the pitcher
and the goat stand for the letters r
and 11, and mean the god Ned or
Koum. w ho Egyptian priuior- -

dial deity, Instead of King Cheops.
jjut not only this. The disk, with the j

point in tho middle, nnd tho goat,
taken together symbolically, also

V...M as the sun-go-d lhe
snako is a symbol which standsfor the
masculine natureof tho god, as many
of thesedeities expressed sexes,

BaaBaBaBaBaV I tv
m

Tim corner. Tnn CAItTOt'CIIK.

or either of them, at wilL Finally,
Koum was tho "Mle anil spec-

ially designatedthe heliacal rising of
that river; ho would consequently
be the natural god to select as a sym
bol of a general flood .

II. ..wlilniu'A flint tilt. niAnI rtf !

Great l'yramld was to note the
fact of such catastropheoccurring at
certainperiods, Increaseswhen ex--

I amine the "coffer" by tho samelight.
This coffer btandslnthe"kingH cham-
ber,' and is an oblong box, cut out of
a solid block of granite,and U0 Inches
long, 41 inches high, M Inches wide
outside, walls being d inchesthick.
Its capacity is four Anglo-Saxo- n

quarters,or 32 bushels.
This coffer was long ago conceded

not to be a sarcophagus. It has no
lid. though ethere are grooves for a
sliding lid; and a peculiar featurere-

gardingit, is it is too to
have ever beencarried into tho place,
where it is, entrancepass-

age. The use of this receptacle for
something has never yt beendivined
by any of tho Pyramid students. The
suggestion is onereumat it was
designed to contain water, and thus
signify medium by which a future
greatearth destruction was to be ac-

complished. It will be seenin the cut
that the coffer has been badly dam-

agedby somemeans;and as it ia known
that it does not now in tne
samespotla thechamber that it did
originally, and as there is evidence in

rock underlyingthe Pyramid that
It hassuffered from someterribleearth
oavuliloa, thle change of plaee i not

remarkable. Thetemperatureof the
king's chamber never varies, and if
ike coffer bad oace contained water,

.
jl--I

f1--' --ttij.

during scrnco had boon provided, j an eventof a watery
so hereafter worshipers com- - ter Would happen. Taken In conncc-in-g

on tholr wheels need, not bo un- - , the curious prediction of
easyabout them in their pews, i jterosvs, the priest of in

tho of tho wheels I dria) that on tho planets coincided
tho only ootweon ln the world would bo

bicyclo lockers and curriago sheds. I

des.roycd by water, cxlstenwof
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ilii!iolld hud not beenremoved by
soiucof tho Arabs or otherbarbarians
twhoouocibroke,into and aaragedthe
Pyramid, thatiwaler wonW havo

In tho.coffer fort all time,

lfiof. J.uies Sltrpson ofil'dlnburgh
ibegnn t paper an tho "Ueomctry of

Cofler" as follows: "As a.atandard
measure.of volume and weight, tho
uoffor hasibeensuocessfully atid.bcau-Aifull- y

connectedwith the eanth globe
through the medluuof tho Bw.'nn spe-

cific gravity ratio H" ft. 7 watTi thus
Ikiw perfectly It fits, iato andcoouplotes
the system of metrolcgy wrougfct into

masonry of tho Great jl'yra-mill,- "

A't't. "curiously enough, nei-

ther ho not any one else has , over
suggestedtho possibility that the twoIncluding of, ibis, ratio .as one of tho

simple methods devlsct'. by the non-st-i to
uetor.of the coffer ft directing tho

attention of posterity to this very
water. "The coffer Is, geometri-

cally,
for

the koy to the Pvcamld, as tke
Pyramlt! Is the key to the problem of

"when" of ttlie grand.iatastroplri
that uratst IneilUbly .f.ecompany,
perlollcally,theprocessloiiAif the equi-

noxes, it that "lien" ls.--
is Horosui '

asserted. wiwhenitlio t)lanet coincide i

tlie sign CaprlconJ," then .the year
lixil i certatnlysignificant Working

entirelydltlerentilncs (the prophe-
cies of Danld. Air. JB. Urattat Owlu- -

the
of

nro

ago

to
Tltf. I'VItAMlDfl.

ncss. !u his "Aproachtng End f the tho
Age," under dato lbTSi, gives 1019 at few

fatthest period possible for tho
greatconclusion. was

Frank IL Noiitov.

A LEARNED PRESBYTERIAN.

MutrliBMMf, Who rreridsd at th
Uccat SaratogaAutmblr--

the
The election ofDr. SamuelA. Mutch-mor-e

of Philadelphia as moderatorof ln
recent Presbyterianassembly at of

Saratogatippet the calculationsof the
liberals. Of the four original candi-
dates,

the
P.ev. Arthur J. Ilrow n of Port-

land, who wassupported by Dr. Ilriggs'
friends, had tho lead when the ballot-
ing

a
began, but on the secondballot he

was defeated by twelve votes The
election of Dr. Mutchmoro placed a
representativeof theDanville seminary

Kentucky in the moderator's chair
the general assembly for tho third is

time in three years. In 189J Dr. W. a of
Young, the president of Center college

Danville, was chosen moderatora
Portland,Ore. Last
vcar, at Washing-
ton, Ptof. Willis (f.

Craig of Chicago,
born and educated feLKentucky, a
pupil of Dr.
Young's father,was '. VJthe presiding of ryKQ2i4
ficer, Dr. Mutch- - rj7 Py?
more is pastor of V' 3 i
tho Memorial (

lU
church of Phlladol
phia and editor of PI!. Mt'TCUMOBE

the Presbyterian, lie is a native of
Ohio and comesof .Scotch and Scotch-Iris-h

nncestry.The Philadelphiachurch
of which he Ls pastorwasbuilt through
his efforts Ho became proprietor of
tho PresbyterianIn ls7J, and has con
tributed weekly to Its columns ever
slnca. He is the authorof two volumes
of travel and observation In Europe
yz or':ntnl laads. "A Visit of
.laphethto Shamanil Ham," and "The
Mogul, the Mongol, tho Mikado and
the Missionary;" also a volume of ser-

mons now In press,entitled "Spiritual
Volapuk." Dr. lirown, tho unsuccess-
ful candidate, Is one of the youngest
men ever mentioned for the important
outceof moderator. This fact alone
led to his defeat, for several men said
they would have voted for him If he
had beenolder. He was born in Hoi--

llston, Mass., in 1810. He is a gradu-
ate Of I.ane Theological Seminary,and
to this additionalfact may be credited
his defeat, as not a few men were
afraid, of one graduate so recently
fromthislubtiliition ln 163 hewas in- -

"e'i pastor vi a missionary eiiureu
in Wisconsin, After a successfulwork
tncro no accepicu ti" i" w

Park iTesbyterlanchurch, In tho
of Chicago, where in three and

one-hal- f yearsho erected a church and
built tip a congregation of nearly two
hundred members. Though only
about 30 years of age when he left
Chicago, he had already been perma-
nent clerk and moderator of the im-

portantpresbytery. From Oak Park
ho was called to Portland,where his
work has beeneven moie prosperous
than of any previous pastorate. In
ls'Jl Lake Forestuniversity gavo him
the degreeof l 1). Dr. Urown's church
is the most influential ln the north-
west and ono of the most important
from a missionary point of view In tho
denomination.

A Vertntllo 1'rmilmr.
Ilcv. W. XV. Walker, now living In

Vlrglula, but formerly pastor of a
largo .Methodist church in Ualtlmore,

Is a very versatiletr man. Jiesiues be-

ing un unusually
eloquent minister,
he Is a graduateof
medicine,a lawyer
and a farmer. He
devotes but llttlo3Rtime now to his
functions us a min
ister. He doesnot
practice medicine,
but devotes the

rot., nr. WAi.KKit. most of hU time to
his farm. Occasionally he takespart
in a big lawault for home client and
often appearson the stump for demo-
cratic principles In a campaign.

Baltlaaara'i His; Project
Baltimore la still agitating the ques-

tion of a ship canal across the Mary-
land and Delaware peninsula te
shortenher route to thesea $00milea
It is urged that the eanal should be
tOufeet wide and carry 27 feet ef
water throughout The exlttins
Chesapeakeand Delaware canal, con-
necting the headsof the baya, u aae
of thedeepestcanals in the-- eeuntry,
and it shortens thewaterrente frees
Philadelphia to Baltimore byetLeert
3M miles.

IN WESTMINSTER AEUEY

DJhS iREhlBF OF WASHlN,OXQN
vONMNDRE'S TOM.

Ilrltoin Uan'tll.lkn It Tlirrp Tko itleml
ot tli SItuo lim llrrti Ktmrltrtt Off
Nftvtntl Tluirllihik Amrrlrjiiu ,Itv-f-

Ami re' Ilcnth.

Forty lOddyyoars after his execu-
tion itho remains of Major Audro
were iva m ovel from tholr placo ef A

.at iTappan to Wostmtnstcr
nbboy. .and ,a ipiarblo tublet, onia-me-n

ted with, it group of figures, wat. y
raised.abovo them. In this group

persons aro .conspicuous; ono ls
Andic, jtpparentLy .waving a farewell

his British companions ln tho dis-

tance: (.ho othor U Gcorgo Washing-
ton, seemingly irofuslng an entreaty

tho prisoner rolonso. Few poo-
plo know 4hat;thofatherof tho Amer-
ican repu'dlluetandsithtisin effigy in as
Westminster nbboy, nnd probably
ptlll fewer aro aware that oaoasion-all-y

his howl is knocjeedoff by soma
fervent Briton who rcsonts tho In
trusion of so distinguished a robol

Liimong Englands loyal ucuu. a
lunco show that aslilngton'n

head hasbeen freshly roplacod, and of
information l givenvthat tho last
theso emphatic vindications ot

Saratoga,"tho Hold of tbo grounded
arais," occurreda dozen yours ago.

It is striking to find that on both
fddec of tho Atlaatic. decplto tho
protestationsof friendship of thoso
later days, tho memories that hung I
about.this incident of Andre' death

still intensely bitter, says tho
Fall Mall Magazine. Fourteenyears

Cyrus Field, an American of
wido roputation,erecteda monument

Andro un tho tipot whero he died,
bearing un Inscription composed by

lato Dean Stauloy. One night, a in
month after,, this shaft was

overthrown with dynamite There
nothing to tho words It bore in-

tendedto ruffle American sensibility;
nor, probably, would thU slight
memorial of a bravo man's last mo-
ments have been molostod had it a
been raisedby English hands. Tho
offonso lay in thut an American in atyear 1860
with graven eulogy tho enemy who

178J camo within a hair's breadth
overturning tho embryo American

commonwealth. Public antipathy to
prostrato plinth wasnot lessened

when Mr. Hold caused it to bo
to the perpendicular,and but

fow weeks olapscd boloro a violent
explosion again startled the neigh-
boring villago from Its slumbor, and
daylight rcvcalod the objectionable
stono blown to such fragmentsas to
prccludo its fu thcr restoration. It

a coincidence that tho destruction
Andre's monument in A mo lea

and tho latost breaking olf of Wash-
ington'shead In Wcslmlnstor ubbey
should havo happened during tho
samoyear.

There was a statement in Dean
Stunloy's inscription which was cer-
tainly erroneous,and may, perhaps,
havo given otTcnso. Ho declares it
that Andre died "regretted by both
armies,"which was very fur from
being tho fact In 17S0 tho struggle
against tho blessings of despotism,
which tho colonics hadbegun atLex-
ington in 1776, had lastedmoro than
five years,and had been carried on
with tho venom that mirks a domes-
tic quarrel. Financially the colonies
wcro ruined. Philudolphia had beer.
captured,Now York burnt, tho At
lantic seaboard seamedwith tho at
march of hostile troops, commcrco
and trado hadceased to exist, tho
colonists had suffered tho sternest
hardshipsin sllcnco and now tholr
hearts began to sink within thorn.
Thoso woro tho days "that trlod
men's souls." Aftor live years' fight-
ing was independence any nearer?
Tho British and their Hossinn auxil-
iaries had sustainedseveraldofcats,
but thoy wore still numerous and
well appointed and confident The
fortitudo of tho continentalpatriots
romalnod outwardly unshaken, but
contemporarywritings show that to
tho wisest and most dovotod, with
tho exception of Washington and
Franklin nnd a fow others, tho
American causo scemodalmost des
perate.

it was at this critical juncturo
that Bonodict Arnold, a gonoral in
tho American army, commanding at
West Point, the strategic key to tho
Hudson rlvor, was lod by personal
grievances to enter into a corre-
spondencewith Andro, then adjutant
generalof tho forces underSir Henry
Clinton, for tho betrayal ot his post.
A largo sum was to bo paid for this
baseness,whioh was to includo the
American garrisonof 9,000 men, and
was to be tlmod to socuro the pres-
ence of Washington and his conse-
quentcapture. Thus tho animating
spirit of tho American army, ono-sixt- h

of its force and Its strongest
citadel wore to pass together Into
tho hands ot tho enemy. Nitono
can doubt that such an overwhelm-
ing stroko would instantly havo
made an end of tho revolution; and
yet Dean Stanley would haveu bo- -

liovc that tho capture and doath of
Andre, which Involved the failure of
tho plot, could bo regretted by tho
American army! As well say that
rescued mariners regret tho doath
ihey havo escaped.

No, tho solmro of Andro was hailed
on tho American sldo with tho In-

tense relief ot men who uro sparud
an appalling cutastropho. It in-
quired many yearsboforo his nuino
was in bomo mensuro nlcarcd of thn
odium which will forever attuoh to
thatof Benedict Arnold moro years
even tliun tho British govornmout
requiredto remember Andre's nog-loote- d

grave on tho Tappan hlllsldo.
Tho solo rcgrot oNporlnnccd by tho
Americans, in all this thrilling eul- -

scdo, was at the escapeot Arnold, a
ntlmcnt woll expressedby Wash

inmon ln his reply1, to Clinton's en
treaty for the llfo n Annro --uive
us Arnold, and yoi shall have Major
Andre."

A Bag Bis Ii ones Leaf.
TheHercules bee He (Dynes tesHer-

cules) is one of tke largest, it not
really the largest, knowa pedes of
the Cleoptereor tx stle family. They
are net found in he United States
prefer, eat I undatataadthat a f ae
specimen is occasjoeenjr up
ea the islandsoff tie eeastefFlorida

. tt... Wr..t I lea i aave two
dried aueclmense LhYMMtea, one of
lhlk. w-- ..-

fa St, Inchea la Unit's- aWastir
"

...fc

liMrtfrotnitho'tlp of his upperanamH
,bis or "horn" to tho and of lt body.
Tho ihead of tho "varmlut1 Is jot
black, and itho tinner mandlblfl or
iplnobjr l. notchedandcovered with
stiff, ifoldon-coloro- bristled. aho
tinder tnnndiblo is porhnpn uu lach
nhurtor Minn tho Upper, nnd tho two
form ft pttlr of nippers that would
onusc tho stag bcatlo or common
Juao biiito dlo with envy.

SHE VANTED TO KNOW.

l'rrttjr flirt VUio lint Only HrMjr an
Kvlitrnre That Nlm In MkitIimI.

Hhoiwa In mppearnnco about 111

oars,old, as itho Albuny Kxpross,
and wore .a bouumtng drossand

saqcile, which set.off her his
form to good advantage. BosIiHh
being tho possessor of n form per-
fect Qiiotigh for a sculptor's modol
oho had a pretty faco nnd luxuriant
brown hair. This protty girl occu-
pied

his
n scat In the ipollco oottrt and

sho waited hor turn to borrow
JudgeStcpbuus1 oar sho nervously
wiggled hor fingers ami an ordinary
observer could tell at n passing
glancethat a questionot momontous
importance to her at least was
wolghing heavily upou hor mind.
When Judge Stephens lutd disposed

his luHtcaeo tho young woman
walked shyly up to the desk and
said:

I want to know if 1 am rofilly aro

married?"
"Kill What! You want to know if thu

you aro marriedi Well, I wasn't thn
presentat the coromony, and besides

should think you would bo able to
answertho questionyourself,"replicd
tho judge

"Well, I'm not, nnd I came hero to
eco if I was," replied tho girl.

Sho then told tho now interested
judge her story. Sho said hor namo
was Alaggln Hale, and that sho lived

the south end. Several nvonings
ago Muggio went to a party and mot
one ot her malo acquaintancesThoy
both druak moro than enough wlno.
which roso to their heads. They
becamo hilarious, and not late in
tho evening loft tho houso and took

walk. During the walk, Mngglo
saye. the young man says theycalled

a'minister's houso nnd wcro mar-
ried. Having comnloted hor narra-
tive tho woman said:

"Now, judge, I wunt you to decide of
whether J am inarriod or not; for
this young man luslstod ns lato as
this morning that I must live with
him. I ngain ask you. judgo, am I u
married woman or a single girl?"

JudgeStephens has run up against
tough questionsof law and struggled
with dnup and difficult technicalities,
but this was too much for him. He
thought n moment and thou said:

"That is too hard a conundrum
for mo to solve You had bettor
call a jury of womou to render tho
propor verdict However, if tho
young man wants you and you Hko
him, I don't sco any reason why tho
coromony, whothor ono was per-
formed or not, could not bo said

"over. of
Sho loft tho court in hotter spirits,
is supposedwith tho intention of

scoing tho young man nnd demand-
ing a coromony which sho will bo
nblo to rcmembor afterward.

Iihcumuflim linn Itnrtrrln.
i. Max Schulcr is said to havo

discovered, in tho joints of persons
attacked with chronic articular
rheumatism, bacteria,which aro al-

ways identical In like cases. Thoso
bacilli aro short and thick, having

each end bright grains which
aniline colors mnko still moro evi-

dent Tho discoverer hasboon ablo
to cultlvuto theso bacteria In
bouillon, on gelatin, or on a plcco of
potato. Tholr culturo roqulrcs a
tompcraturoof at least twcnty-flv- o of
degrees,utid darkness is indispens-
able.

Vthat May It Colt hi thn End?
Tho servantgirl problem is being

worked out in tho New Havoti courts.
Mrs. Hondco heard her domestic
complaining about hor hard work
and discharged hor on tho spot,
offering her 2, tho balanco of wages
to the end ot tho wcok. The girl de-

manded a week's notico or a week's
pay and refused tho V--- Mrs. Hon-de- o

tuckod tho bill in tho girl's
dressnnd pushed her from tho houso.
A justice hasgiven judgmontagainst
tho housekeeperfor lo and un up-pe- al

Is ponding.

Cremation.
Such has been tho growth of popu-

lar opinion in favor of tho sudden
dispositionof tho dead by heat thut
thoro aro now in tho country eigh-
teen incorporated cremation socie-
ties, and during tho past ton ycurs
about 9,00) cremations havo taken
place.

STATISTICAL AND HISTORICAL.

Mt. Sinai, lu Arabia, Isil.Ml foot in
height.

The crop of corn in this countrylast
yearaggregated1,010,-t- 1,000 bushels.

An ordinary teacupholds aboutsix
ouncesof fluid nnd u tumbler about
ten.

There are nld to bo 35,000 speciesof
fishes, of which about ouo-tent- h In
habit fresh water.

Tho frigate bird, tho fastest of all
fowl in flight, can cut the air ut the
i ateof 1"0 miles an hour.

The wettestplaco In this country Is

Neah buy, In Washington; ovor,13J
inchesof rain falls there every jear.

Kentucky Is said to have been thu
ilr.t statu in tho union togrnut school
suffrage to women, lu I HIV Kuusas
followed In I Kill.

Our Anglo-Saxo- u forefatherscalled
May Trhnllkl Monuth, because thu
pasture being fresh and green the
cowsuto freely nnd were milked throe
times a day.

Therearo 08,000 postofflccs in the
United States aud about 07,000 ot
them do not pay their running ex
penses. The pront oi tne jnow xoric
city postoflice Is 14,000,000ayear.

It Is estimatedthat of the'general
lumber product thirty-ar- e perseat
goes into bnlldinge, forty-fv- e per
centInto railroadsand mUeeUeaeous
uses,andtwenty per cent latehexes.

The patent applied for in Washing-
ton last year aamber ifcet tm
total aamberof patent outstanding
on January 1 was sts,,'There--
eelnU of the patent oftue are li.SM,- -

I 080a year and the expense lW.OW
I lets. ,

"!.

HOW HE WA8 CRUCIFIED

AND REMAINED IN THE LAND
OF THk LIVING,

a
Kstsko Slnfp!ioi Inlindlft Xsllvit Itlm br

HI lUint ami Post to the Cro, nnil
Then lln fnlntoil rhn Awful Wound
ot nil Amrrluan Miner,

Dr. William Urodomoyor. tt Prus-
sian by birth, wns orteo crucified by

uncivllizod tribe in Burmah, In-

dia,
ln

survived tho ordeal nnd llvod
many yearsafterwards. Ilrodomoycr
was a quiet, uncommuntcathoPrus-
sian. Members of his family and a

closo friends know of his cruci-
fixion, but Tncomu pooplo woro In
nbsoluto ignorancoot tho facts until
Brodcmeyor'n recordof his own llfo
wes found among his piors ufto.

doath.
fte was it graduateof tho univer-

sity of Bonn, and had provloiisly
quullllcd its it uioinbor of tnn Prus-
sian pioncor onglno corps. Thut
was in 1802. Tho next your ho en-
tered thu Dutch-Indi-a sorvico as a
mining engineerand export and ad-

vanced
to

stop b 8tep In his choson
profession until in 18C8, whon tho
king of Upper Burmah mado him
chief engineerol tho famous ruby
mine district, where big sapphires

uIbo found. Tho mlnos are jeal-
ously guarded,and all tho precious
stones belong to tho king. From

ruby and tho supphiro harvest
king roallzts from 150,000 to

70.0)0 a year.
North of Modcn in tho lofty moun-

tain
to

thoro woro soinu ruby mines
which tho king had not hud pros-
pected by such un eminentexpert as of
Brcdomcyor. In fact, no whito man
had over ventured into tho moun-
tains of tho North, whero dwell tho
half civilized SIngphos, who, while
recognizing the authority ot tho In
king, wcro unruly and barbaric.

Brcdcmeyer's advent was tho sig-
nal for groat excltoment among tho
SIngphos. They had never seen a
white man, and notwithstanding
Brodomeyer proclaimedhis mission of
under authority ot the king, tho
SIngphos wero not satisfied. Their
cupidity got thu bettor of tholr loy-
alty; they thought moro ot their
rubles and sapphiresthan they did

tho king's mandates. Thoy de-cld-

to crucify tho whito man if ho
did not (loo from tho country.

A handful ot soldiors woro with to
Brodomoyor. In nil tho country,
which then had 3.600.OJ0 Inhabit-
ants,theking had but 19,000 soldierj.
Tho SIngphos wcro not afraid of
them. Brcdcmoyor refused to leave
tho country until ho had carried out
tho orders ot tho king, Tho SIng-
phos declared war. Tho soldiers
wont into ambush, only to treacher-
ously surrondar the mining expert
when tho nativesswoopeddown upon
thorn.

While tho soldiers wero scurrying
about for reinforcements,tho natives
nailed Broilomcyor to a crossmado

two piecos of tho native oil wood. F.

Crudo plocos of iron with sharp
edges and slightly sharp at tho end of
woro brought, and, using stonos for
sludges, tho natives drove tho irons
throughBrcdomcycr's handsand feet

Tho barbarians wcro bosldo thorn-nelv-

with fiendish fury. In their
hasto thoy horribly mutilntod tho
cnginoor's toos anil fingors. I'oforo
tho brutal work of nailing Brc.lo
mover to thu cross was finished ho
became partially unconscious. Tho
shock was almost fatal. Tho last
thing ha remembered was tho swarm-
ing SIngphos, with their lint faces,
broad skull, straightblack hair nnd
deop brown skins, grinning Hko l

demons. ul'?rlng wild shouts and
dancingand gesticulatingut the foot

i the cross. Somo of them woro
entirely naked, having stripped off
tholr apparol in tho hysterical

of tho capturo and cruci-
fixion of tho hatodvictim.

As a rulo tho natives wear linen
wrapped about tholr hips. Thoso
cloths aro callod ingics. and ns
Brodomeyer lapsed into unconscious-
ness ho remembered that tho ingles
of tho mastersot tho barbaric cere-
mony were besmeared with his own
blood.

When Bredemyor had bonn nailed
to the cross, thu natives preparodto
raise it and fasten it into tho ground.
At this lnstunt tho soldiers happily
roturncd with reinforcements nnd
routod tho natives Brcdcmoyor
was carriod baok to Moucu.

Tho crucifixion occurrod on July
16, I860, ut aboutnoon. At noon tho
noxt day his wounds woro dressed.
The rainy soasonhad not sot lu and
it wus vory warm, and under thoso
unfavorable conditionsit was fcarod
gangrenewould set In. Tho sullcror
was carod for tondorly, undortho di-

rections from tho king, and being
accustomed to great hardships,ho
speedily recovered, but novor again
vonturedInto tho land ot tho SIng
phos.

Whon Brodomoyor was cruclfind
thoro was no antiseptic surgory to
kill tho putrolylng microbes in tho
air whllo wounds woro being treat-od- ,

and thus avoid irritation and un-
sightly scars. For twenty-fou- r hours
utter ho was crucified ho rocolvod no
treatment ot any kind. When lit
wounds worn urcssod ho wus utioo.i-solou- s,

and for several days It was
thought ho would die.

Tho right hand soar was not so
long as tho loft hand one by un Inch.
Both woro botwocn tho bonesof
thumband forefinger, In tho thickest
part of tho palm. Tho left handscar
wus two and a halt Inches long, and
on both sides of tho hands tho scars
stood out llko miniature mountain
ranges, compured with tho sl.o ot
tbo hands. Thosorratod top rldgos
of tho ugly marks woro whito and
pronounood, Ilka snow-cappe- d pcuks.

Tha Trait nf True Artlit,
Tho TheatorManagor I don't soo

why that omlnont barltono slngor,
Vogelsang, Is valued so highly. Ills
.voloo is uo good.

The Scenic Artist Oh, but ho lias
an eimlrablo faculty for being taken
suddenly 111 when the management
wants to change tho bill Chicago
Record.

HU Hrala urn VU, .
Tha skull of a men who has died

from dollrlum tremens contains an
alcohollo gat. A small opening ia
the skull, soon after death, permits
this gas to escape, and it oat hie
Ignited, and burns with a Malta
aan--

TITLES AND BIO INCOMES.

Hakes, Karl ml ('nmmoiim ef Kailand)
Whb Aiw Welt ProtItled Par.

Tho oarl of Dorby draws trot hit1
tcuant farmers upwards of $H50.00C

year. This Is stiplnmontod by his
Livorpool proporty. This fortunate
family owns nearly nil tho town ol
Bury. Tho total Incomo of tho carl of
Darby is closo on fil,7o0,00j, says

Courier-Journa- l. Tho oarl
of Softon's Is another family which,
'hasdone woll out of Liverpool, for,

addition to estates producing
f21a,000 a yoar nnd ground rents
A'loO.OJO moro, thoy rocolvo t1,25A,-00-0

for 370 acresof land rojulrod by
corporation for u public park. Mr.

Gladstone, lu addition to 500.000-lot-t

htm by his father, has the rent,
roll of tho Hawanlnnestate, which
camo into tho possession of his wlfo
on tho deathot the Inst malo Ulynne.
Add to tho estate, which is woith
fD0.8uoit year, unother 810,0)0 for
royr.ltlos and whon bo
was prima minister, and you
havo in round numbers an
Inoomo ot tl'.Yi.OOO a yoar. Earl
Yuno has(50),0 ) ) a year in addition

his coul royalties which oxtend
ovor 12.000 ncros. Coal is worth to
tho oarl nf Fltzwilllams (500,003 a
your in addition to another tJCSJ.OOO,
tho value of hU estatesin Yorkshire
nnd Irbluud. Tho marquis of Lon-
donderry,who sells hiscoal In whole-
saleand retail, has with land rent a
roll of !) D,030 a yoar.

Tho marquisof Salisbury'sLondon
proporty in tho neighborhoodof St
Martha's lanu and tho Strand Ib said

bring him about 360,003a year.
Tho marquis' other estatesproduce
flti5,O30 per annum. As tho duke

Devonshireowns 103,315 anresot
land, produolnga rovonuo ol $866,-0)- 3

a year, ho is not likely to accept
tho million which has boon offered
for Devonshire houso and grounds

Piccadilly. Tho duko ot Hamil-
ton's mining royalties amount to'no
loss than $570,000a yoar. Ills othor
estatesbring ln 3tf6,000 por annum.
Lord Burton, of Bass famo, is worth
over 590,000 a year, and tho family

tho lato Mr. Crawshay, tho Welsh
iron mastor.haj thehandling of

Whon tho Iron trado was
brisk tho carl of Dudley nettedyearly

150,030. Tho Dudley diamonds aro
worth 2,500.033. The duko ot Nor-
folk hat an inoomn of 1,816.000a
year, tho duko of Northumberland

830,000and Karl Kosobnry 180,003,
say nothing of 10,030,003 bis

lato wife brought him.

To I'ut Ilarnan on I'olomac Falls.
It is doubtful whether in a fow

ycurs henco any of tho great.water
powers in this countrywill bo longer
running to wustc. Tho noxt to bo
harnessedin tho servlco of man will
bo tho falls ot tho Potomac, a com-
pany having boon incorporated In
Virginia for tho purpose of construct-
ing works to utllizo this most valu-nbl- o

force. Many years ago u com-
pany was organized for this samo
purposo, in which tho Into Benjamin

Duller vas vory much Interested,
but. notwithstanding tho pioximlty

the falls to tho city of Washington,
nothing wus accomplished beeauso'of
tho lack ot a practicable method ot
transmitting or distributing the
power. Tho progress of oloctrlcal
sclonoohasmadoavailablenil of theso
waste forcosof nature. Philadelphia
Bccord.

Tli Wrrtclieil .Man Olijrctcit.
Tho following stary is going tho

roundsnboutSona'orJoeBlackburn,
originally told by Yico Prasidont
Stevenson ut a dinner: In u Kentucky
town whero Joo was going to rpoak
thoro was a hangingsot for tho samo
afternoon. Joj'sarrival wus hcraldt'd
abroad, and a largo crowd was on
hand to hear tho words of wisdom
and ot eloquence which ulways How
from a Kcntucklun'sllp. Fluully tho
spoakorarrived. Tho bunging was
a sido-show- , and for tho moment watt
forgot ton in tho anxiety to hoar the
famous orator. But it was not for-
gotten long. Tho condemned man
suddenly interposed: "Mr. Hang-
man,"ho said, "If I rcmembor right 1

was sentencedto bo hung, not to
hear Joo Blackburnspeak. I roquost
that you go on with tho hanging."
WashingtonTimes.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

Stcpladdcrs uro now mado so- - that
whon not in iso thoy may bo folded
up and kept In U small box.

Many dealersin pickles have tried
to make of horseradish a proprietary
urtlcle by resorting to the trick of
peculiar bottles nnd special labels.
Ono New York dealerhasa printed
label bearinga rude effigy of a horse
uml the Inscription "pure horsorady."

Nenr Hlo Bravo, Kern county, Cal.,
a patch of ground with so much
alkali that a man would sink to his
shoj tops .vhllo walking on it, was Ir-

rigatedand sownwith corn and grain.
Tho rankest growth followed, and
after three years of Irrigation and
cropping there is no traco of the
alkali except on thu tops of tho
checks, while just over the line, on
nnlmprovi'd laud, the ground la as
white us a bankof uenutliul snow.

UNUSUAL HAPPENINQS.

Blood poisoning, It is said, from n
lead pencil prick resultedlu tho death
of Meorge S. Crofut of Norwalk, Conn.

In 1701 a IHaHgow paprannounced
thu marriage of David Lincoln to
Catherine Crow, his fifth wife, and
continued; "Hols 71. Ills lint wlfo
was a Dutch woman, whoso namo ho
has forgotten. Tho rest wcru Scotch."

William Bruce, a Scotch railway
employe, whllo repairing a brldgu at
Lllou station,near Cllasgow, noticed
usa goods train was approaching that-a-n

Iron bar was lying across tho
rails. Ho made a dash for it, but the
enjflne was upon him and he was

killed.
William Manning, a fellow from the

South of Florida, got arrestedla Jack-
sonville and was so Indignant over it
tjiat he began kicking the walla ef
his cell. Then they took hit shoe
away from him, but he eoatlaaed ta
kick till his feet were so sore that he
badto be takento a hospital.

Mrs. Fetrie, daughter of Mr. M.
Klmbrougu of Clarke eeaatjr, Ale...
wasaeciuantauyaaotat her i
aear ThomasTllle lately. She
eieaaiaga aeeretarywhet a
mi irem it te the Seer,
e tne cartridge te P eJ,W'ille"?wf ae

ball eatertdat the left alael
entirely throughthe bed.
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GRANDMA.
A stitch Mwajs dronplnj In tliooverlailhij

knitting.
And the noodloi that I threaded,no, you

couldn't count
And I'vo hunted for tha irinss?s till t thouzhtmy hotd wi splitting

tVVbec thero upon her (orchsadas calm a
.tlocln they ljy.

J've tend1 httr llll I w m lioaric, tho Psnlmi
andtho HpWtles,

When itno other boyi wore burning
down the siren

And IWonayetl nnd Imrnod nr verseswhen
4 heardtheir willow whUtlct,

.And I've stayed nnd Mid my chaptor with
flro In bcthmy foot.

And I've hat to walk betide her when alio
went to cvenlru mceUnz,

When I wantedto bo raolnr, to bo klcklnr,
to to aft

And I'r waited whllo sho kuvo the folks a
word or two of ;rcetm ,

.Pint on ono foot nnd tho other, and 'most. atranided witha couih.
"Yew oon talk at Younz America," I any, "tillyouare loarlet.

It' Old America that ha tho Insldoof the
truck'."

Then Khe-r4- mo with hor thimble nnd calls
o u yount vurlet.

And thensho looki so woebegoneI haveto
'take It back

Jlutl Thore always Is a peppermint or a
penny In her pocket

(TkerojieverwMa pocket that was half so
biff ant deep --

Ana ahelit 4 1hi candleIn my rosm burn way
down to the soeket,

While ha stews and putters rounJ about
Ull I am soundutlcep.

"There's alwayssomebody at home when overy
4te-l- s scattering:

Shespread tho Jam upon your bread In a
wny to mako you row.

She alwaystakesn fallow's side when every
ono Is buttering

And when I toar my jacket I know just
whereto ue I

And when Vve boon In swlmmln? afterfath;r
ilrt t shouldn't.

And mother has her sllppsr off acconlhij to
tho ruin,

3t soundsns sweet ns silver, tho voice thatsays"I wouldn't'
Tho bov thatwon't eo swlmmlti j such u day

would bo a fojl' "

.Sometimesthere'ssomoth'ni in hcrolcons
If HlHii;tea hlemliii,'.

And I lool; nt her u momonl and I keep Mill
ns u uioua

And who she Is by this tlxo thero it no mod
uf ucsilnt :

rvr thrr' nothing like a RMnilmothor to
naoubout tho liomu'

Harriet l'rcscott Spa.for.l

I.ltllr Corners.
Ocorgln Willis, who helped In tho

Itltchcti. was rubbing' tho knives.
Soino one hud boon caroloss unci let
ono get rusty, but Georgia rubbed
with all her might; rubbed andsari?
softly u little

Jn the world is daruncu,
So wo mustshlno.

You in your llttlo corner,
And I in minu

"What do you rub at themknives
forever for?" Mary said, Mary was
llto cook.

"Itccauhfl thsy are in my corner,"
sold " 'You inGeorgia,brightly. your
little corner,' you know, 'and I in
mine.' I'll do tho best I can, that's
all I cando."

"I wouldn't wasto my stronjrtli,"
said Mury. "I know that no ono will

otlce."
"Jesuit Will," saidOcorjrla, and then

she Rantf again: "You in your little
corner, and I in mine."

"Thl st;ak is in my corner, I sup-
pose," said Mary to herself. "If that
child mustdo what sho can I s'posc I
.must If Mo knows about knives, it's
likely Ho doss about steak," und sho
broiled it beautifully.

"Mary, tho steak was very nleoly
done, ," Miss Emma said.

"That's all along of Georgia," said
Mary, with a pleased rod facs, und
then fiho told about theknives.

Miss Kmmu was Ironing ruffles: she
was tired and warm. "Helen will not
care whetherthoy are fluted nicely or
oot," sho said; "I'll hurry thorn over;"
but when site heard abouttho knives
shedid hor best.

"How beautifully my drossIs dono,"
Helensaid, and Emma, laughing an-
swered, "that is owiug to Georgia,"
thensho tald about thoknives.

"No," said llolon to her friend, who
urged, "I really cannotgo thin even-in-

I am goln? to prayor-meetln-

ny corner Is there."
"Your corner! Whtft doyou mean!"

Then Holcn told about theknives.
"Well," tho f riond ssld, "if you will

aotgowlta mo, perhapt I will with
yon," and thoy went to tho prayer
mooting.

"You helpedus over so much with
the stsglag this evening." That wus

--wbattholr pastorsaid to them as they
were going home. "1 'was afraid you
wouldn't be therj."

"It was owing to our Georgia," said
Holes; "sho seemedto think she must
dtt what sho could, If It werj only
Jjulres', Thou shetold him the story.

"t baUovo'I will go In here a?ain,"
ild the minister, stopping before a
poor little house. "I said yesterday
therewas uo use, but I mustdo what
Joan." Ib the housea alek man was
lying. Again andagaintha minister
had called, but lie wouldn't listen to
Itiatt but ht ho said, "I have
.some to tell you allttlo story." Thou
Me told him about Georgia Willis,
shout her knives, and her little
oerner, and her "doing what she
jould," aad tho sick man wiped the
tearsfrom his eyesandsaid, "I'll find
my coraor tooj I'll try to shine fur
.Uitti." And tho sick man was
Georgia's father,

'I believe I won't go to walk," Bald

4Ie1a, hesitatingly. "I'll finish that
,Jre( of mother's; I suppossI can If I
think so."

Why, child, aro you hero sewing?"
her mothersaid; "I thoughtyou had
gone'to walk?"

"No, ma'am; this dress seornod to
fee in my corner, so I thought I would
stMkh it."

our corner? ' her motuer re
surprise, and then Helen

iaUlteral the knives. The door
nail rang, aad the motuer went
llMMghtfully to receive her pastor. "I
isbbqmi I could fflve more," ho attld

tto berMlf, asshe owly took oat tbo

tor mliiltai "If that girl u
ik kUeheaU trylwg to o..1,'ssa."I"wftsi'!( UK? I'llmaleeUrr t - -

And nmiaV guardian nnget tal.T,
Toanoiuoj ngei, "Weorgiii Willis gave
9'J.i to our tloarpooplo in India ."

Twunty-nv- o dollurs?'' Mild the other
nngol. "Why, I thought :dio w.is
poor."

"Oh, well, him thinks kIu- - Is, but hot
Father in heaven Isn't, you know.
8ho did what shecould mtct lie did Un-

rest."
Hut Georgia knew nothingnhourtntl

this and tho next morning kIio In'lght-tie- d

her halves nndsang cheerily:
lu Iho orld Is dirun'Jis,

So wo must shim1,
'r. on In yojr llttlo comer,

And 1 In mlnn Thw I'a'isv.
OvrrliPMril lu the Toy Closet.

"Ilolghol" wild tho wax doll,
wearily. "I'm awfully tired. T hat
throughtwo doll's tens thisafternoon,
and thenstoo I on my head in tho cor-
nerfor ono mortal hour. I don't, know
which is stupider tea, or standingon
one's head."

"They're both hard work," sild' tho
rubbordoll. "Hut think of me. Tho
baby left mo in tho bath tub. this
morning, nnd I vns under water for
forty minutes. I never irot such a.
soaking in my life. I'm afraid I
caught cold. Doesn't my whlstla
sound a llttlo hoarse?"

"It is sort of squeaky,"put lit the-hoop-;

"but I'd ratherbo squeaky in
my voice than dizzy. I was going
round and round for an hour anda
half stendy this morning; nnd tho
worst part of my work in that tho
more I attend to my duties tho moro
tho children hit mo with a stick."

"I'm very sorry to have to-- hit you,"
said tho stick. "It hurt in just as
much as it docsyou."

"I know, my dear," returned, tho
hoop. "Yon nro ns gentlewith me
as you can be. I supposeI ought to-b-

glud you aro not made of liard-woo-

like the bat."
"Yes, indeed you ought," cried the

baseball. "I'm nearly dead being lilt
In tho head by that old bat."

"I miss you as often as I can-,- said
the bat.

"That's true enough," said the ball,
"but I think It's pretty hard on uo
just tho same. Tho only pleasure I
get is in stinging Hobble's hands
when ho catches tne. I hit Ills palms
so hot nnd hard yesterday ho bnd to
drop me. Ho thought I was u bee."

"Well, isn't thereever going to be
any rest for usV" asked tho wax doll.
"Seems to me wo ought to have a va-

cation."
"You'll get it,"' said tho old rng

baby up cm tho shelf. "Walt until
after next Christmas, and you'll have
just as much rest as I'm getting, und
yju won't like It much. Molllo used
to play with mo all the time, but last
Christinas whenyou came I was tossed
up here, an.l hero l'vo been ever
since."

"Why don't you complain'.'" asked
the rubber doll.

"Yes and get givon awny!" re-

turned tho rug baby. "I might bo
worse olt than I am."

"So .might we all of us," put in tho
baseball. "I'm satisfied with things
as they are. Let's be happy as wo
aro."

"That's what I say," said tho sing-
ing doll, "and if tho rubborband will
accompanyme, I'll warble you all to
sleep."

And tho rubber band good-natured-

agreeing,tho singing doll did us sho
promised, andvery shortly tho toys
were ull snoringaway as contentedly
us canbe. Harper'sYoung People.

I'll .

Popular ignoranco of elementary
natural history is amusingly shown in
the impressions and opinions ex-
pressed,not only orally, and in priv-
ate, but in the public pressand liter-
ary periodicals concerning the grunt
ape, Chico, and his female companion,
JohuDfiS, now on exhibition in Xew
Yorlc city.

Ono prominentmagaxinu calls Chico
an orang-outan- anotherwill have) It
that the animalsarc gorillas, while a
third refers themtosomo little-know- n

speciesintormediatobptvwon the two
mentioned. That thoy nro chim-
panzees,and nothing else, cannotbo
doubted for a moment by any one at
all acquaintedwith the peculiarities
thatdifferentiate tho spuclcsof great
apesfrom each other. The fuce of a
gorilla, for instunco, isas different as
possible from that 'of Chico. The
supra-orbit- ridges aro much moro
prominent, nnd the forehead more re-
treating; but leaving losser differ-
ences out of tho question, the com-
parative sl.o of the ears of thn two
animalsmako a distinction .cutlrely
beyond tho limit of Individual varia-
tion.

Chico is the largest ape that has
ever been seen on this hemisphere.
He is, indeed, almostas tall, stauding
erectwith unbent kneos, ns an aver-
age man, bolng slightly upwardsof
five feet in hoight. This, however,
is an attitude that ho never volun-
tarily assumes,and the measurement
given can only bo arrivedat by seelug
him hanging from his tropozo or
horizontal bar. 8o far ashis habitual
manner of progression is concorned
he is as truly a quadrupedasho is
quadruutanous when wo tuke only
tho shapeof the members at the ex-
tremitiesof his limbs into considera-
tion.

In splto of all statementsto tho
contrary,no monkey or ape can rival
a bcir ia standingerect andwalklug
abouton his hind foot Iudeed, I am
assuredthat it is easier,as a general
thing, to teachdogs than monkeys to
do so, in part, perhaps,becauseof tho
greater docility and tractablllty of
thedog, but chiefly because tho hind
feet, or lower hands, of tho monkey
nro so extremely illfitted to sustain
thebody in an eroetposition with out
other support. Our Animal Friends,

lint That Isn't What It spells.
"What does spoil?" asked n

backwoodsteacher;but thero was no
answor.

"When the window is brokenwhat
do you put. In it?" was tho tefioher's
next question.

"Pap'solo hut," said onoof tho boys
promptly,

Jaknalu's View at It.
Six year old Johualo walking

throughaeemeteryanaseeinginscrip-
tion on tombstone, "Not dead, but
sleeping,'J said:

"Well, I know It I was dead. I
wouidu't toll a story aboutit!"

TWMS.
Johnnie, seeing hit tin cousinfor,

the first time Lm't II fuany.iutsimnr
Mamma What, dear? ,,
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Iinmriian I. cms of lluttar.
Ani Iowa bullotln says: in studying

thequostlon of how to make Iho dairy
motb profitable, tuvro problems arc pre-
sented for solution. Tho lirst of these
problems is, how, to produce tho great-
est amount of butter fut at tho least
cost; Uio scoond,how to saveall the
fat produced and market it in the
form, of hlghtprlcedproduct, lloth of
thesoproblems are being studied, not
only on.thousand of dairy farms, but
at many experiment stations.
During' tho prt nine months
we havo been devoting especial
attention to astudyof tho lossof,fat In
the buttermilk in, churning,with the
hope of ascertainingthe causesof the
loss, whetherittcanbo avoided, and if
so the conditions necessary to secure
the best,results. This report gives the
resultsof the vrark we have done so
far in this lino. If the value of tho
butter fat. annually lost in the- - butter-
milk in the creameries and dairies of
the stateof Iowa alone could bo ac-

curatelyascertainedtho figures would
reach such astoundingproportions us
to bo almost.Incredible to those who
havo not investigated tho matter. Dur-
ing tho pastsummer we have testeda
great many, samples of Auttermllk
from creamerios-- and prlv.So dairies.
In only one sample-- did wo find the
amountof fat as low, as two-tent- of
I percent, while in. a numb;r-o- f cases
we found Uio- - fat in tho butter-
milk to be above4, per cent, and one
sample tested as high as 7 0 per-
cent Tho loss on the farm and in
privatedairies is much higher than in
the creameries,butwo have found as
high as 2H pec-cen- t of fat in butter-
milk from creameries; but this-w- e be
Ueveto be exceptional. It is quite
sgmnooKhowever, to. find- - as. much as
one-ha- lf of, l per cent of fat in,the
buttermilk from creameries;, and if
the amountof fat lost was,carefully
determinedby dally testsit would bt
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found that the creamery that
Is not suffering a loss of sev
eral dollars a day from this cause
alono Is the exception, while in
some creameries, where large quan-
tities of creamare handled, the value
of the fat lost in the buttermilk would
pay for several extra men andthen
leave a very comfortable profit. We
havo before us the report of one day's
work In a creamery in this state. The
amount of milk received was lu.103
pounds. In running this milk through
the separatora total of 4.3 pounds of
fat were lost In tho skim milk, but in
churning the cream the next day
twenty-nin-e pounds of fat were lost In
the buttermilk. Considering this fat
worth 20 cents per pound, which
was about its value at that tlmo, the
loss in the buttermilk for one day
would be 93.80. Some creameries re-
ceivemany times the amount of milk
or cream mentioned above,and in
them tholoss, at the samerate, would
reach figures that would renderthe
owners most decidedly uucomfortable.
From the investigations we havemade
we venturethe assertion that someof
tho larger creameries lose from SIS to
J30 dally during the seasonof greatest
milk flow, from suffering fat to pass
off in theskim milk and buttermilk.
We know that theso figures are start-
ling, but we believe thatcareful inves-
tigation would show them to be close
to the truth. The Important question
is, canthis loss beavoided? From onr
study f tho question during the past
ninemonthswo areinclined to believe
that If it can not' be avoided It canbe
greatly reduced. During January
andFebruary, 1803, Mr. F. A. Leigh-to-n

madostudyof theconditions neces-
sary to themost thorough churning.
He found that tbo temperatureof the
cream at the time of churning, the
amountof cream in the churn andthe
condition of the cream aaregardsripe-
ness,seemedto be thecontrolling fac-
tors In thorough churning,and on sev-

eraldifferentoccasionshasucceededin
churning with practically no loss o
fat in the buttermilk. The main diffi-
culty teemed to be in securing the
tame conditions eachday. It was, of
cousre, aneasy matter to seoure the
same temperatureeach day, and to
place the sameamountof eream in the
churn; nut thedifficulty lay in deter-
mining when the cream was in
propercondition asregardsripeness,
Farmers'Review.

Wheat Shoal Mis.
VIUTI8H authorities take very

views of tne prospectsfor
wheatjrrowiag in the united King-
dom. The great ebstaclato sneeeas
is the competition of foreign predne-e-n.

TM British productauaaRMton
than one-four- th the hosM oonanmn-tlo-n,

while tha United KtatosandOan-ad-a

manly fully one-ha-lf t the remain--
dec coming from, fcedla, Hungary,
Russia,and In sU part from Ana-treJas-l,

Argentina and CMH. Lwrgo
tonaeIn the iwjwto frosn the Cav

a.f mmmmHrrruain-mm- -,. .rgtWCmiWSygMnlfJW

aMr .Mat! Honey I'nltoMwr?
Mrs. IHce Itarasey, I.a.,

writes Ameriaan Deo Journal
follows: 'hav w-e- the several nrti1-cle-s

the Dee Journaland Cleanings,
about the poisonous yellow jasmine
honey tho south, and thought
would give our experiencewith
1S83 cut out comb from hives,
which wan-fille- d' whb pollen (or ),

with few cells honey
terspersedj Itve onr children nto
freely 'this "bo-brcad- ,"

called by old short
while they bocamo-s- o weak that they
could not stand, and complained
blindness. alarm sent for
physician, over-
dose yellow jasmine. We wero be-

ginners those days, nnd had only
story our hives, and squeezed

the honey. Now woasetwo und three
stories, and extract, and never
getthe pollen and honey mixed.
tho time our children were poisoned,
other members the family ate
the-- honey alono(-- ami were not dn-th-

leastaffected., Wo-no- extracted
honey without fear the result.

not possible that all cases
honey-poisonin- g could traced the
pollen? know many old
sdvlseeating tho"bco-bread- " with the

'bee-honey- consequently some
made sick,especially by honey taken
frca-.th- tvee tha famous bee-tre-e

cutting picnics. Too yellow jasmine
grows plentifully around yet
never,havo hada&ijr sickness, the
result eatingextractedhoney. The
flowers openJn.th very early spring,
before the orange, and shouldthink
the honey would used rearing
brood. Dr. Urown says, Gleanings,
that kills the bees; but why does
not kill ull? rather thinktho disease
mentioned Gleanings,

for notitfce whole apiary, that
bcoms-aflected-onl- y few.coloaies,
wherein will iba found quantity
sealedhonoy from lastyear's,harvest
With duo respect tho experience
others. Itsubmlt the foregoing, hoping

the subjectsifted the utmost
limit

FLORIDA FINE-APPL- E FIELD.

Filt.ki CiiKKsn. One the promt--

ncntcheesedealers Minneapolis had
heard good deal tho low prices
which pure full creamclteesowas be-

ing offered town aboutfour hun-
dred mileseast hero, andever eager

lino, and handlethe bestgoods
the lowest prices, ordered trial

box, which was duly received, and
billed centsperpound. Now, this
commission man happened know
something aboutcheese hlmsof, and

felt there was Senegambian
thewood pllo somewhere. He had
examination madeby expert, and

proved the very poorest
composition, filled rind that

ever masqueraded under title
cheese. Every known test was used,
and far could found out oleo-
margarine was purity Itself besidethe
conglomeration fata sent tho
commissionman. He intended turn

over tho state dairy board, but
changedhis mind and shipped back

the original house, demanding his
freight that hadpaid for getting
here. He receivedhis answer yester-
day, and words more forcible than
elegantwas told that was chump

expected full cream cheese
cents pound, and that they did not
care business with any man
that wasn't sharp enough sell
cheese cents per pound that he
could buy for whenthe public knew

difference. Minneapolis Daily Pro-
duce IluUetln.

Sowi.no Flax. The seed this
crop sown the sametime oats

that nearly the spring
'the soil good condition and the
danger frosts past March
AprU the usual time sowing. The
landshould plowed the faU and
left rough until spring, when culti-
vator, harrow, used level and
mellow the surfsee. best sow
the seedby drill rows abouteight
Inchesapart, that the crop may
hoed weeded some way. This
has special importance for the
yield the crop. the seed only

desired, one bushel the
acre sown, the thin seeding
encourages the branching the
stemsand the larger production
grain. for the fiber, two brushes
nro sown, thethicker growth making
leasbranchy andlongerandstralgater
stems.The Iberiaalso near quality.

thaoron grown for tha fiber, the
nlanW arapulled up by tho rootswhen
tha bottom the stems appear
yeUowlsh s4or. After thm period the
aeod formed the exnoaae the
ibor, which becomes sanim Qnd
weedy, grown for tho seed, tha
plant loft ripen completely, when
the atomsnro a.ulteyeuew 'end hard
TNMMHMNr tuts erof.ia grass
sMHirm nae loai

lots reonle wtjajnte their
ailM KCrtoWCMjjHM AMHHUsN taiaaianMah aotaM.basonsW,aaaakloekfk the spar utw.-F- nja namst AsansaHttoMiafti.tnwta teho

ivrm fiin. tmmaosnetcp. ires- -

Dairy Wisdom',
Nirtfenal Stockmansays:

won't pay let the cows fall'loff'
Imthelv

yield for vmnt groin feed;
meal ami cottonseed meal

may. reduced somewhat, but brim,
mlcldlhtgs nnd llmeed meal must
fed usual.

Cows.golng pasture good con-
dition ready increase their
milk, but thoy poor order
they must lot spring pasture'

mako-- flesli.
Thorle should r allow-th-

cows to,jro hungry.
The full fed cow the paylnguone

pay, seed field especially for
pasturo-- sparcdfromthe
rotation; mixture grasses better
than old stand-by- s, timothy,,and
red clovar.

seeding for pasture don't sow
grain with tho grass "protect it;"
you might well put lot big
pigs with the little ones piotcct
them.

There nothingejual top dress-
ing, taemanure give grassseed

start .and the more manure the
sooner Ae grass will ready for
grazingand tho better the feed.

Give theyoung grass rich soil, and
won't needprotection from the sun.
Sometimes loss madoby turning

out the cows too soon; the way tell
not iudge altogether by the size
the field, but by tho forwardness

tho.grasc.and the kind weather
having.

pound butter sells for only
cents wholesale, and bushel

wheatoaly sells for. cents-, which.
pays the better produce?

good cow will make enough
pounds butter .count .against
many acaes wheat; and toe butter
crop thesurer tho,two.

The butter docs not .take any the
farm'sfutility when sold,, but the,
wheatdoes.

We havo feed the whoa well
the oows, but thelatter convert

good perrcent their feed into wheat
fced.

fact that somefarms

FROM FARMERS" REVIEW.

the dairy pays for growing thewheat,
but tho owner the farm believesthat
thewheat the better money crop?
The butter comes small sums,but
tho wheatmoney lump; ihe lump
makesthe man feel big, but tho small
sumskeep him out debt

Wheat good crop grow
dairy farm; good crop seed

grasswith, supplies bedding
the cows, and the price wheat
low the cowswill eat and turn
into butter,which will makotho wheat
net goodprice.

Wheat the cow all right but
cow the wheat all wrong; this
the time theyear put the fences

good order.

Crops Ontario.
Tun yearly average the crops for

Ontario for twelve years ending 103
given the United Statesdepart-

ment agriculturereport for Decem-
ber. The average per aero was for
wheat 16.2, for oats 34.0, for barley
23.7, for rye 10.1, for peas li.'.', for
beans17.1, for potatoes lis bushels,
for carrots3.M, for turnips 417 bushels
respectively. The hay crop avetaged
for hay and olover combined 1.7U tons
peracre. The&e crops excel those
Uncle Samueland bid him look out
for his laurels. essy how

that Canadian hay sold our
markets. Can not equal their
crops?

Crlasa nsaaiuan.
nxroHT from St Paul says: Stat

Dairy CommissionerAnderson has or-
dered all the filled cheesesseized tha
commission tho city shipped back

Chicago,andinstructedthecommis-
sion men produce tho certificates
from the railroadcompanies that they
had been shipped. The commission
men glad this rather than
havo thecheesesdestroyed, throwing
all the loss upon them. These tiled
cbocsoshave outercrust tho real
article anathe interior filled with
lardandcottonseedoil. looks well
for short time, but couple
weeks turnsgreenand filled with
bacteria. Farmor's Review.

LtAWUTV Ckkauchv Stockhoi.d-Kit- s.

esse some generalinterest
hasrecentlybeenbefore two courts
Indiana, and the circumstance
thatwhen local steam was built
quite number business men
Huntingtonsubscribe sseuejr the
enterprise, theyalleged, only for tho
purpose helping the toattoralong,
eachomgiving t0 tUO. After the
creamery aasooiattonfoiled effort
waamade mako themHahle fro rata

theamounteachpaid. Tho dofon-daat- a

contended thai thoy ween set
staakhaldaea tho nasiam iki 4ka
would thus liable. Imtjnry the
trial tho mm Oiam ooert found
againsttimes and.Jn Msey

inaeUftM sooe afFiiiijt the

r i'.fv
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Homo years ago, at an agricultural
coirrontion in Massachusetts,MiloJ.
Smith related his experience fn turn-
ing under buckwheat for green ma-
nure. An it Is but a single expert
iienfit cam no!) be counted aastaud-
ing for m icli. Neverthelesswo would
lllcn to hear rom readersof the Fakm-Kit- s'

Hi: view as to their successwith
buckwheat It mustbo bornein mlad
that the results in Massachusetts
might bearlittle relation to results
obtainable in the west. The stote-moat'- of

Mb, Hmith ia as follows:
I will smt my experience wMh

buckwheatas a fertilizer. Some tlibty
years ago L had a lot of land a little
distancefrom my bam that had bcn
cropped for a long aeriesof years with
but little manure returned; and, ei
course,cropswere light 1 was de-
sirous of Improving the land and in-
creasing tho crops. I had not the

to do. it vith; and I had read
glcwing accoutrtaof how cheap and
cruiskly landc could be broughtup by
plowing.- - in aropft of buckwheat; so
I prepared! four acres of that
lot' and sowed St to buckwheat,
wltfc the intention of plowing it
under.at its full growth, and sowing
ryo after it Tlir buckwheatgrew
finely, andmade-a heavy crop. Just
before the time for turning it under.
therectmea sliower, with high winds.
and .aid It obwn Hat I attemptedto
pionsv eut found it difficult
I put.'on.a dsag,.thinking to straighten
li'out, so tiiat I sould plow It; but it
pullediup.anddragged into heaps, so
thstitwou'jd-no-t work. I called on
extra helpwitb hooks and forks, and,
after getting ovor one acre of it, gave
It up. I let the rest of the piecestand
andripen, for seed, thenmowed it off,
but had to mow it elose.it being lodged
so badly. By that time it was too late
ln.theseasonto sow rye. The next
spsfag--I plowed the whole piece,put
onus liffhi dressing of manure, and
plantedit to-- corn; and to my great
disappointment, when the corn came
to grow, theyry poorest part of the
pteoe was thatwhere I turned under
sucha massof greenstuff. The corn
looked yellow and sickly all the Be
son; andby standingup on a bankbo
as tO'Ovarlook the piece, ono could see
a vast difference in color and growth.
It seemedto. poison and sour the Inda
to such. an.extent that it took at least
three years to get over it I can not
say but resultsmighthave been differ-
ent with, a rye crop; but I have never
sown, a patch of buckwheatsince.

i:il;uotlc Abortion In Cows
Brora the evidence which has re-

cently been brought to the no-ti-

cf tho society, it is con-
sidered desirable to recommend to
thespecial attentionof stock owners,
ia whosoherds abortion has nppeared,
tho system of preventive treatment,
which is described In tho following
quotationfrom the article on abortion
In the Society's Journal. The plan
which Prof. Kocard recommendsto be
used.In cow sheds and premises in
which epizootic abortionoccurs year
by year ia tho following;

1. Every week the places in which
cowsarekept must be well cleansed,
and especially the part behind the
cows, and then disinfected by a strong
solution of sulphate of copper (blue
vitriol), or a solution of carbolic acid,
one to fifty of water.

2. The under part of the tail, tho
anus, vulva, and parts below of ail
tho cows must be sponged daily with
the following lotion, which is astrong
poison:
Rain wateror distilled water..2 goUos
Corrosive snbllmste 'J,v; drachms
Hydrochloric acid 2)' ounces
During the first seasonof this treat-
ment only a moderate amount of im-

provement is to be expected, but after
thenext seasonabortion .vill ceaseen-
tirely. It would very much assistthe
Society in their inquiry if members,of
the Society whose herds havo been
affected by abortionwould Inform the
secretaryat once if they propose to
adoptthis systemof treatmentin thelx
herds; and,afterwards,if they would
sendhim particularsof the resultsof
the treatment When the owner de-
sires it arrangements,will, be made
for a veterinary surgeon to-- visit the
farm at thecost of the society, and to
advise as to the preparationand ap-
plication of the solution. It appears
that in some districts no precautions
are takento destroy the fuctus after
abortion. This should be dono with-
out delay in every caseby burning ot
burial in quicklime. The lattershould
be freely scatteredover the ground
contaminatedwith thedischarge.

A Feed Mixtvbx. My presentfeed
ing mixture consists ofeight bushels
of ground oats,four bushels of ground
wheat, 150 pounds of meat scrap, 300
pounds of wheatbran,and300 pounds
of malt sprouts. For COO hensI take
aboutfifty pounds of this mixture in
a water-tigh-t box thatsiteon the rear
end ofa buckboard wagon, and pour
over it a forty-qua- rt caaful of sour
milk. Thecan of milk ia sot in a box
of hot water over night, and In the
morning it is hot whey andpot cheese
instead ot skimmed milk. Thehens
eat it greedily andseemto be thriving
on it You ought to seethemplok out
the chunksot hot cheese. At night I
give themwhole grain, either com or
wheat I question the propriety of
giving any whole gialn at all In win
ter. My hensarevery plump and fat,
althoughthey lay reasonablywclL I
think I shall try keeping some of
them entirely on the more bulky
food. I cannot alwaysget the skim
milk la sufficient quantities. In tha'i
easeI usehot water to mix the feed.
Correspondent of Rural New Yorker.

Two Interpretations.
A young farmerwho had beneon

verted nt one of the revivals went he-for- e

thenext conferenceandasked for
a license to he a preacher. "I know I
am horn to preach the word," saidthe
applicant,"for I have bad threevis--
Ions, nil the asms,and it has
lasting impressionon me."

"What was your vision?"
bishop,

"Wei, I saw a big, round, blue isw
la the sky, and laslde, la greaiaeM
letters,were 'P. C It meant 'Preach
CarieV and I want to Join the castfsty

Tneargument was about to carry
when aaei pastor stood up in tee

nartef thehaU andsaid:" amajs mm Aom't Jama.

wvta seegeHson. - tTt esie--.tvaMH s E traMepe vAmnw vmmi
smmmmmsa aPsmMV Gmmmma

,'towMrt Cteilt a feflaeiO
mmeMfSiaelw. v'

'' V '- - r U1
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'.AID IT ON TriE BOYS.

PWeeV1CMt .ftf .&..';;.),11.
KB..v'ft'Myfc.;,v
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llciil Srlmmn of Twi Hist
e IlMDipilTCii iiroinvr.

well-know- n noe'tEG.
Which II 9--

, habit of). HtuMaal- - Twte.i u nnlv. .! It aevto. 4u"Jim i nolsingcr'-- ftfundi M lesf-lcg- ,"

salrU'tt resIddnVioJT Roulette.
1'cnn., who 'recently roturnod from
the Uutiert county oil rcgloain. Jim
lost his 'hg twelve yews ago lael
springj He was taking a can ef
nltro-glyeofin- e to Contirvillo to
shoot an oil woll. llahrulilt sne-lond- od

from tho rcn,;h
whnro ho thought itwouMji bo eaf
from any jar and consequent:danger
of csplosiom Jim would ahvo bcetr
right in hiRcaiculation, noxloubt, it
it hadn't bcn for a boar r that rose
suddenly from a wallow nolo at tha
sido of' tho road, just as the- - team-wu-s

pass!tier.
Tho unexpected appcarwioo of the

bear frlgiUcnsitl tho horscoand' they
ran away lluiy didn't run far.
thougli. Th vagon stfuok a deep.
rut in tho ro-w- Tho suspended!can
of nltro'glycnrlno was knuokod with
sucli forco against a stoneas-th-

wugon joltod down that Itiwns ex-
ploded. Whon Jim camo to ho wair
hungingto th top of u rail fence
fifty foot awu-fro- whore-- tho nltro-glyecri- no

had', exploded, lfihoooulct
judgo from tho 11010 half as.blg no.
a collar that ynwnod in tho read.
Thoro wasn't Wragmontobhnything;
in sight to indicato that afow. sec-
onds boforo thero had been ot
horses and a spring wagon whoro-the-hol-

was. Then Jim disco?credithat
ho only had ono leg, Jiis .right ono
huving been blown .away fuom just
abovo tho kiican- -

Fortunately for Jim some.drillers
heard the explosion, and hurried, toft
the spot to SCO-ho- littlo.thore wan
left of Jim and'bisoutfit. Thoy were-amazed

to find o much iof .Jlm.left.
and they quickly carried ,hlm to the-neare-

houseand got a daotor.- - Jim.
was .around all right in a fow. weeks.
No ovldonco cf tho previousoxistenco
of tho .team, wugon or Jim's lost, leg-ha- d

ever boor, discovered.i
"Ono day last wcok Grange Dick-

son chopped down a big. oak tree-tha-t

stood in a.fiold 390 yards fresn.
thc spot whcrs.Jim Itoisingor's blow.
up occurred. In a crotch of that
tree, Jiffy focVfrom the ground,

some, funny looking bones
lodged. Ho took thcnn to. Ccnter-vlll-o

co a doctor.
Why!' said he. 'thoso ar'too

lower bones.of tho human log! A
complete setof them, too!'

"Mini KeUingor's leg, sure!'' said
Dickson.

"Thero cnuldn't ba any doubt
aboutit So ono olso had over, lost.
a log iu that locality und nover found
it. and ho it wasJim's long-los- t leg
and no mistake. Thsy boxed the
bones up and sunt them to Jim. at

li'rospoct, wkoro ho lives mw and
whan I had loft Hullcr oounty ho
had just written back and said that
whllo the leg wouldn'.t bo of ranch.
use, ho was elud.to.seo it, and, w
much obliged."

FOND OF PICNICKING.

Carcfallr 1'lanneil unit Drcotwiulj
jnyril Outings or thn Parisian.

Tho Parisian bourgeois issoenat
his best whon engagedia, picnick-
ing, saysa writer in tho New York
I'ribuno. His oagernossto onjoy
himself is tempered by Las. senseof.
dignity ns.head ot tho family. The
preparations havo generally been
mado long in advance, and tho reln-liv-os

and host friends invitoi. Then,
t quipped with hugo baskntscontain
ing tho provisions aud rod wine, the
wholo family sot forth, pater nnd
mater famllias in tho van, and the
entiro bandof children, relatives and
servants bring up tho rear. Thev
submit to tho discomfortof carrying
tbo heavy baskets, of trudgbag
through tho dusty streetsand roads.
and of being jostled und bustled In
overcrowdod public conveyances
without u murmur, dotorminod nt all
costs to. onjoy thsmselvoax Finally.
wnon,they. havo- reached tholrdes-
tination, generallya shady tree in
ono of tho bols. around. Paris, thev
establish themselveson tho grace.
Tho men tako off tbclr coats, the
women their bonnots and hats, and
after enjoying tho good things they
urougnt wan thorn, thoy pass tho re
mainderof the day, the-me- n smoking;
nod chatting, tho womenin gossiping--
anu tne youngermembers in flirting-an-

in games. There is nono of the
heavy drinking that constitutes the
Invariable accompanimentof nlcnlee
among tbo lower claisos In Germany
and England, Everything is onion
und decorous, tho comical featureef
tho wholo affair bolng the endeavor
of tho worthy paterfamilias to tajr
asldo for tho nonco all his bourgeois
and city mannersand instincts nam
to assumeu bucolic role Then to.
tho ovonlng thoro is tho homeward
journey, tho women Jaden with wild
flowers, the men carrying tho osnneg
batntiore and baskotsand everybody
uustv anaurea, nut eminently w,lentou. j nts is tbo holiday of
throo-fourth-s of tho Parisian popela-tio-n

and it Is a holiday to which thej
iook iorwaru in rough tne
montn, ana in some cases
through tho whole year,

114 to flaw Har.
She- - That was a brave a4 el

Dlltors, wasn't it rushing iatoem
water to rescuea woman

Ho I don't knew. Yon knewate
shewas, don't yon? ""1 "!

Sho No; I didn't learn.
Ho Sho was a cook thai v.

with him for two years. a
"

Not a Ocswtlarv
Turnpike Walker I say.

lot's go to Englandand live at
Were gentsof leisure,

Willie W erk Not much. !
the court llvm' I want right beta),at
home. Thirty daysof it eaee year'
is an ample sufficiency for sue.Msv
Walker. 4

PssssrsM .

Mrs. Youngwlfe, indignantly
yen took the oake I put ia Mm
daw to cool and ate. ttr
yen? t

Misty jummos, eon m , taWMaVA
fatatatatm amataMamanO UeMaVAl IPfeaWm lenaamla'an( vnrsu SfWSSiassa--O- S CnHSSS
lag immi will "eat, alanaeA. amwwaasnaaaaaW. .
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Willi In IIU Crrlcp at tlio llftnl of
rrooMlon In I.voiu, thn AmiwIii
.Sprangforward ami Stnliboil Hint In

la Heart.

Los?, Juno '.I. Tho most Intense
ovcltumcnt has boon causedecry-wlior-o

In Franco by what hasproved
to bo n successful attempt to utttassU
n.ito l'rosttlont Carnot. Tho presi-
dent was visltlnir Lyons in connection
with tho International exhibition.
Upon his arrlvnlhcro ho was tendered
a reception at tho prefecture, nftnr
winch ho visited theohibltion. Aftor
ripendtng HOino tlmo at tho exhibition
ho proceeded to tho l'atalsdo Com-
merce, ullero a banquet wus given in
hia honor. At tlr.'fi o'clock last
night ho started for the theater,
where a gala performance was to
bo given becauseof his prosencoin the
city. Several carriages wero In tho
procession, tho first ono bolnjj occu-
pied by tho president. M, I'arnot's
carriagewas driven slowly along in
front of tho I'alnco of Commerce and
then turned Into Hue do la Kepub-llquo- ,

still following the facade of the
pululs. When half way down tho
street, which was lined with cnthu-iasti- o

crowds of people, who wero
loud ly cheering--, a man rushed out of
tho crowd and sprangujiou thes tairs
of the president's landau. Just nt
this moment M, Carnot was vu-ia- g

his right hand and saluting with
his hat in his left hand in response
to tho ovation that was being given
to him by the crowd. The people
close to tho carriage saw that tho
man standingon vho stop had a knife
In his hand. By tho glare of the
electric lights they saw tho bright
blado in the air as tho assassins arm
desconded,and thon PresidentCarnot
was soento fall back in his seat, his
face deathly pale. Ono of his hands
was pressedover his heart where the
steel had entered. Tho is
an Italian named Ccsuro Giovanni
banto. Instantly cries of "lo
presldont est asssassiue. "mort

la assassin," was hoard
oa every side and the crowd In tho
vicinity of the carriage swelled to
enormous proportions, cery member
of It seeming intent on killing tho as-

sassin. Ha was grasped bv a dozen
handsand his life would huo then
and there paid tho forfeit of Ills crime
had it not been for several sergeant
of Devillo who seized him and at-
tempted to draw him awiiy from his
oaptors. It was with gieat ditllculty
that he was landed in prison, .'shortly
aftor midnight la- -t night tho arch-
bishop of Lyons was summoned to
the bcdsldo of the dying president to
administer to hlin tho last rites of
the church. He was in the room but
a bhort time when ho emerged
and retired to an adjoining room.
Hero ho remained until 1 --'::!() o'clock,
whenhe was again summoned to the
president'sroom, where ho adminis-
tered to him the sacrament. Mr. Car-
not remained conscious to the last.
Ho realized thathis life was rapidly
ebbing, and twice ho said: "I am
dying." Dr. Poncel leaned over tho
bed on which tho presldont was lying
and saidto him: "i'our friends aro
here. Monsieur lo presidente." M.
Carnot replied: I am grateful for
thotr presonce,"and in less than u
minute ho gasped for breath. Thtjro
was a convuNivo shudderingof hi
bodv and the ptesldcnlof 1 ruuco wa3
dead.

Tim I'lnguo In Clilnil.

Sx I'ltANUstco, Cal., JuneID. The
frteamer Helgic arrivedyesterday ith
more complete details of tho black
plague now at Hong Kong. When tho
vesselcleared tho scare over tho re-
sult of tho first disclosures of tlio epi-
demic's progress had subsided con-
siderably and it was vainly hoped that
tho dlsoaso would soon bo stumped
out. Tho mortality statistic, now-ovo-r,

lovcaled tho terrible character
of tho disease. Despite the operation
of tho sanitary stall and tho police,
assisted by the army and medicalstaff
and soldiers from tho shupshiro regi-
ment, about50J new cases had been
reportedwithin a week and thero had
been I0J doaths. To cap the elimn.x
tho outbreakof smallpox was dread-
ed. For a day or two tho pcoplo
thought tho epldomic was losing its
virulence Another favorable indica-
tion appeared to bo tho
(if tho Chinese, who wero said to be
asststlngin the detoctlon of cu-c- s and
tho' removal of patlonts to tho hos-
pitals. The ratoof mortality dropped
temporarily and the sanitary authori-
tiesgained onoourogoment, and while
the-- rainwater washedout some pub-H-e

and hnuso drains, disinfectants
wero scattered about and infected
houses were cieanod and white-
washed.

Mwl Jsrii K II Int.
Mr.Mi'itw. Tenn.. Juno 20. A spe-

cial from Delta, Miss., say thatMosn
Harris, s negro, who was bitten by a
mad dog some weeks ago, showed
symptoms of hydrophobia, frighten-
ing 1.1s family and friends away. A
tiossosecured tho manlao andchained
l;Im. Ho succeededin bieaklng loose
and attacked ono of tho posv, wno
in turn relied him with u club and
killed him.

Kill br a Trullo)-- ,

K0GIIK.1TKR. X. V., Juno 22. Ste
phen Kirk, a telephone company's
lineman, was killed by coming In
i ontact with a trolley wiro vlnlu at
work yesterday. Ho was a brother
of Charles Kirk, foreman of tho
Western Union telegraphcompany In
1 itubttrg, I'a.

Thruiltfli a Hri'lf,
Cw.ywr.LL, O., June20. A freight

train wont through a trestle on tho
liollulro. Zancivillo and Cincinnati
railroad nearthis placeMonday night,
Ihstautly killing Theo Allen
and seriously Injuring Kngineer Smith.
Tho train I a total wreck.

Tliejr Ar UUiiauUiiic.
l,12ijiIUBt'ua. Col., Juno 13. Fifty
JraWylte. all that remain of the

, JyfWarmy of 130J which left Denver two
voeUs ago for Washington, started
flown tho l'latto river yesterday.
(Jon. Carter saU ho intended to return

''-t-
o salt Lake at once.

r ' t'jcluu at Llnruliu
- .VLiSCOW, Neb., Juno 22. This city

was vlatted by one of tho worst storms
taltt history Wednesday night and It
occasioned rumors outsldo that Lin-
coln had been destroyed. The wind
blow eighty four mllos an hour and
tho rain foil in torrents. Tho streets
wero woll occupied with humanity
when tho storm broke. Tho wonder
Is that thero wero not moro pooplo
injured. As It was, ono or two nar-
row escapesfrom dcatli wero report-
ed andmany painful accidents, 'lh
greatest damage was piobably to
shadetreesalong the streets and tho
loss In this respectIs almost Incalcu-
lable. Treeswero broken off closo to
tho ground In many instaneos and
almostdenuded of branches In others.
Many buildings wore unroofed and
Eldoivalks torn up.

Cmiilv or Oct Out.
Hautsiiount, f. T., Juno 20 As a

result of the miners' strike tho Choc-
taw treasury is empty. Thero is not
moro than enough money in sight tc
pay current e.ponses. Tho owners
of coal hinds and till Choctaws gener-
ally aro agitated over tho condition
of affairs and u ill Insist that thelaws
relative to tho Intruder question are
followed to the letter. Tho majority
of applicant aro refused permits be-

causeof having been previously list-
ed for ejectment. A prominent Choc-
taw stilted vesterdny that every man
within tho nation would have to con-
form with the permit law or get out.
ThreeIntruderswero escorted to tho
Arkansas lino by soldiers who were
in tho first list. Work will bo com-
mencedon anotheradditional list to-

morrow.

Ntalibed by IIU l.'mplojor.
St. Lofis. Mo.. Juno23 Dr. C. F.

Simmons, ptcsldent of tho Simmons
Medicine company, and superinten-
dent of tho Centennary Methodist
Kplscopal Sunday school, tho largest
in tho city, in a quarrel with his book-
keeper, JohnMcHain, stabbed the lat-
ter over the heart, inllicting u fatal
wound. It seemsthatduring a disa-
greement over the accounts of the
company the lie was given. McUaln
saysSimmons stabbed him instantly,
while Simmons says McHain started
toward him while he was sharpening
a pencil. Simmons threw out his
hands in and thereby
indicted tho wound.

Arkansa I jrurlilug.
Maon'iu.u, Ark.. Juno 2J. Henry

Capus. the negro who attemptedan
assaultupon threo voung ladies, was
caughtnearHomer, La , and brought
back to tho neighborhood in which ho
had uttempud the assault and was
fully identiliod. He confessed hisI
guilt and was swung to ti limb and
lllwitlt Hill linllxt . into his bodv I

Ho implicated another negro in the !

neighborhood, who has skipped out I

with tho same parties In pursuit, and
If caughthe will likely meet a slm.
larfate. An inquest was held over ,

rapus' body, tho Jurv returninga vor--.
diet of deathat tho hands ofunknown
partie

i.)iriiaii for Thru. . struct u bridge across the Monouga- -

Coi.UMiir, O., Juno 21. special neJa rcr at tho city of 1'itts-dtspat-

savs scventy-ilv-o farmers of ' Dlu'S WIV passed. Thero was
Mason countv, Kentucky, Tuesday also passed a houso bill to do-nig-ht

hanged"Archie Uort and Wil-- 1 nato certain lands belonging to. nn
Ham Haines, negroes, who aro said , abandonedmilitary reservationto tho
to have, been stealing horses and ,

city of Newport, Ky., for a public
sheoi). Five of tho Haines bovs live
at Galtilopis. Tho negroos are said '

to havo been terroriiiig that viclnftv. I

They were seen stealing by several
stockmen, who wore compelled to
move on at points of thedesperadoes'
lnvntrni-s-. TMa iwnnlo", ,ras"etli pCTof tho neighborhood, Sunday they
concluded to organlea lyncliing mob,
with the above result.

A Woman snutn(-i- l In Dlr. j

MoxricKLUt. X. V Juno 2:1 Ll- -'

io Falliday, who was convicted of
tho murder of Mrs. McQuillan, was
yesterday sentenced to dlo by elc:7"'""'"tricity . week loglnning i

August o. I ho condemned woman
showed not tho least evldonco that I

she understood what was going on in
tho courtroom and exhibited, us she
has throughout her trial und since
hor Imprisonment, an appearanceof
Imbecility that has impressed mani-
as genuine.

Douhli- - Tr.issjy.
SIrov, (la., June 22. News was

received hereyesterdayof a double
tragedy In Crawford county. Wort
Dent and O. I'. Wright hnd a dlrll- -
culty in Dent s store Wright cut
Dent across tho abdomen. Friends
interfered and Wright went across
tho street, when ho was followed by
Dent, who, with entrails protruding,
plunged u pitchfork Into Wright's
breast and broko the fork to pieces
over his head, lioth men will die.

action. rumor,
origin

M.

leged to havo made tho
negro white in Kngland. Miss
lard was ijuoted havingspokendis-
paraginglyof the nogro and stating
that she thought tho lynching some-
times justifiable, .sho U Invited
appearbefore tho league and defend
her position on the question.

t'ottrt.
Ciiicaoo. III., Juno Assassin

was taken beforo tho
bar of tho criminal court
yesterday to bo tried for insan-
ity. innao ono his
rambling speeches and asked tho

to dlxpoiua with jury. Ho
objected hiscounsel und said ho
hod authorizedno ono represent
hla.

llrai-r4il- Kllleil.
Wichita, Kan., Juno 21. Hud

Smith, notorious desperado, was
killed yesterdaymorning at Watonga
by tho sheriff und his jkissc. Upon
seolng hlin trying to escapotho sheriff
took aim from tho saddlo of his
and brought tho desperado down at
tho first shot. Smith was Texas
cowboy who boon Identified with
the Dulton gang for threeyears.

TrUcI HulrlJ.
Cixcinkati, O., Juno 21. Hov.

II. SwarUtar. natlvo Morocco
aod member Livingstone's ex-

ploring party in Africa, was arrested
hero on chargo murdercom-
mitted two yearsago Chattanooga.
After being locked up ho managed to
cut hla thror.t and now lies at tho city
bsapitalin critical condition.

INCOME TAX ALL DAY.

THE SENATORS TALKED OH NO
OTHER SUBJECT.

Tlir llour, With A Small AttrmUnrr,
Uprnt Iy the DcMrlrniy Ap'
liroprlatlnti Hill it liu-liru- is

Mall l'aclllllr

Waiiimitov, Juno 25 Tho half
hour usuully devoted to miscellaneous
businessin tho senatu was occupied
Saturdayby Mr. (,'ull with u resolu-
tion providing for a committee llvo
senators to investigate tho election
and control of senatorsand represent-
atives by corporations. Ho made
brief speechon thesubject. Mr. Mier-ma- n

said howus willing that investi-
gation should bo allowed far

Id u wus concerned, ho did not
think it wns just miiko It broad
and sweeping In tho resolution in-

cluding the whole country. Tho reso-
lution went over and tho turlfl bill
was taken up, the Income tax fea-
ture being under consideration. Sev-
eral amendments wore altered, but
voted down by the Democrats, and
pending further discussion tho senate
udjourncd.

Kyln Imoniv Ta.
Wasiiim.tov, Juno 23. (Jutto a

number of bills weio passed before
tbo consideration of tho tariff bill
was resumed by tho senatuyesterday.
Tho house bill to Incorporate tho su-

premo lodge tho Knights of I'ythias
wns reported favorably bv Senator
Faulkner and wus immediately passed.
Tho following bills were also passed:
Senatebill for tho relief Charles
College, Missouri, (being payment
for tho uso of property during tho
war); seuuto bill appropriating flO,-00- 0

for tho investigation and tests
of timber by forestry
divisions of tho agricultural depart-
ment; senato bill making the llrst

in Septemberof each year
(labor day) lcgul holiday; houso bill
granting to citiensof Saueollto, Cal..
certain rights over tho Li mo Point
military reservation. When the tariff
bill was laid brforo the senato Mr.
Kylo took the Moor. Ho made gen-
eral argumetin favor of the iucomo
tav, dvvolling on tho decline in farm
vulues in tho west and tho gradual
concentration wealth in tho hands
of the foe.

After IiiilUn Itf.ermtlom.
June 20 The bill to

amend tho act for flic relief of tho
oivlllatiou of tho Chippovvu Indians
in tho stateof Minnesota passed tho

"UUSL usiuruuy. jnc oui proymes
l,lu' lou l""u 'anusoi me nuo r.arui
and 1ed reservationsand other
reservationswhen the Indians upon
tnom nave beenaiioteti lands
cralty, shall bo surveyed, examined
?n,l.njl1'";a ??,11 to tho amount of ut
,"a,1 ,10000 ", a"c- - wlch thy

h,a for sale, lho house
bill authorliug tho I'ittsburer and
Mansfield liullroa:! company to eon--

pari;. Ilie House went into commit- -
tuo of tno wtl,1 to consldo thountl--

!'""" o'--

Tariff I'rittrok
Juno19. Tho senate

after tho routlno morning business
yesterdayentered on the Uvelfth week
0, tne dcJbal0-

- Tho t0mperatupe WM
swoltoring, tho thermometerstand
ing HI desr. in the chamber. Somo
private bills were passed, and while
mo seuuio wus uiscussing oui
which had been introduced by Mr.
1'olTer and favorably reported by
coinmltteu on agriculturo to pay
$2500 for an invention that
wouM utU10 cloctr,clty gas u
motop ,01. agricultural machinery the
tariff bill camoup. Mr. Harris, how-
ever, ultowod tho passage of a joint
resolution directing tho secretary of
war to appoint committco of engin-
eersto nxumino and toportupon tho
cost of deepening tho harbors of Su--'

perior und Duluth. Tho tariff bill
was then laid boforo tho senate, and
better progress made than any day so

.far.
Mill Nut be 1'ruirriltail.

Wamiinotov, Juno 22. rumor
has been In circulationabouttho cap--
jiui mat was ino intention mo
civil service commission to
all federal ottlce-holde- rs who attend
politicul conventions. This was de-

nied yesterday by Civil Service Com-
missioner Koosevolt, who said the
commission had no authority to toko

Trfttiuiy ntateiunnt.
Washington--, Juno 20. Tho cash

balance in the treasuryyesterdaywas
14.021,017. of which 108,432,623 is

gold reserve. Engagements for
port alreadymade, however, will

this reservo to 6tl.923.t2:l.
This is almost tlio lowest point prior
to the last bond Isruc.

Improta Mull larllltlei.
Juno 25 Senator

Lindsay proposed an umoudmont to
tho postofllco appropriation bill ap-
propriating1100,000for tho Improve-
ment mail facilities bo ween Louis-
ville, Nashville and Memphis, fast
mails being Intended,

t'ruln' Hill.
Juno 21. Hoproson-tntiv- o

Craln of Toxas has Introduced
a bill tuputun the frco list all products
ontrolled by trusts. Tho bill recites

that purls greon U now handled ox- -
cluslvoly oy u trust and iironosos to
lemovo the duty fiom

lUlmajf J'oulluc
u.vsiiiNT.ro.v, Juno 25.- -

Miniin.. ...ii
.w""j """"" ."'subject for discussionboforo thehouso

during tho coming weak, tho admis-slo- u

of Now Mo.ico to statohood and
tho taxation of greenbacksas Inci-
dentalquestions,

Aotl-Uptin- ii IIIU r,rO.
Wasiu.votox, Ju-i-o 25 Tho cole-brutc- d

Hatch bill passed the houso
yesterday, but those who profess to
Know say it is now as innocent
measureas over passed any legisla-
tive body. Amendment after aawaa

sucn lho hoi, "twt- - plained, probably had its In tho
CiiiCAfio, HI., Juno 22 J. roissuanco of President Clovoland's

lownsend, president of the Antl- - famous order of 18SC. relative to
league, has written a letter tt(Cs In the administrationof govern-t-o

Miss trances V lllard asking hor to rnent oltlccs.
retract or defend statementssho is al- - .

icgarding
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niont ha been applied to It, and now
Us claws arc clipped tijvlnto the skin.
When tho bill passod 'Jio lioo on
Jnno (J. 181)2, It paused mdor a sus-

pension of tho roles, whlsh required
a two-thir- oto, The vrtb was IfiO

yeas to 80 nays. This would not bate
bcti sulllckent to have panscd-- the
measuro under tlui tvvxvthlrds
rule. There1ms boon a romirk,-iW-

chiiugo In tbo vlovvii of metnbtr.st us
thorc hus beenan addition of 10 votes
to the negativesluco the voto of 1MD2.

Ninety-seve-n Dcmncrats. Uft -- threo
Hepublieansand sevenPopulists voted
for tho bill yosteiduy, No ono

tho bill to get any further tills
sessionon It road towards becoming
a law. Mr. Dailcy wii- - in tho chulr
and did not vote. Abbott, Saycrs ami
Cockiell voted for tho bill ami Holl,
Coopor, Craln. lVndlutonnn I Paschal
voted againstit. The other Touim

N

wero absent.

Turin" I'mrrsik
Washington, Jnno21 Very rapid

progress was madu on tho t a iff yes-
terday. Tho intiometut. on pago 170,
had been reached when tho senato
adjourned. (Inly slMy-on- o pages of
tho bill, tho income tas und tho inter-
nal revenue features, remain undis-
posedof, und tho end of tho long de-

bate seems close at hand. Tho
remaining foututcs of tho fteo list
wore completed yustci'duy without
friction, sugar and wool,' tho great
controversial iteinst contrary to

not giving rlso to debate.
A "yea and nay veto was demanded on
striking sugar from tho frcolist, whilo
tho final struggle on free wool wus
postponedtill tho hill should bereport-
ed to tho senate.
featuresof tho bill (eotlons 2H to 18

Inclusive) wero stricken out. as Mr.
Jonescxplalticd, in order to fucllltato
tho passage of tho bill.. If it was
deemed udvlsablo later- - to enact the
proposed administrative sections it
could bedono in u separatebill. Mr.
Allison Intimated thut It was tho wish
of tho secretary of tho treasuryto
place tho new tariff blllilm forco un-
der the operationof tho present ad-

ministrative law, and if defects were
found to correct them lntir on. Tho
contestover tho income tax, which
promises to bo extremely, interesting,
if not sonsational, will begin to-da-

It is tho general expectation that it
will occupy at least tvvoidaysi.

Tits Ini'cinifi Tax.
Washington, Juno22. There was

a fairly good uttendcunce in tho gal-
leries in anticipationof the opening
of tho income tav debute when Vice
PresidentStevenson caded tho senate
to order yesterday. Somo prelimi-
nary routine businesswas transacted
beforo tho tariff bill was laid beforo
tho senato. As soon astho clerk had
read tho llrst section of the iucomo
tax provisions, Mr. Hill, who assumed
tho leudorship of tho opposition to
thoso provisions, took the lloor and
dolivored a carofully propatcd nrgu-mo- nt

againstthe incorporation of un
iucomo tux in tlio tariff bill, hnvcrul
speeches wero mudo. Mr. Aldrlch
moved that tho duto on which tho
Income tax should cease bo Jan. 1,
181)8. Tho llnunco committee com-
promise amendment to tho house bill,
which provided no tlmo limit, fixed
the dateon which it should ceasoat
Jan. 1, 1000. J lho amendment was
defeated by a voto of 2!5 to M'J. All
tho Democrats voted against It, to-

gether with Messrs. Duboisc, Toller
and Mitchell of Oregon Hops. and
Allen, Kylo and Porter Pops.J Mr.
Hill, who was present, did not vote.

Thn Antl-Optlu- n Hill.
Washington, Jinio 19., In tho

housoyesterdaytho senate bill grant-lu-g

a right of way to tho EasternNe-

braskaand (Suit railway through thn
Omaha and Winnebago Indian reser-
vation in the state of Nebraska was
passed. Tho anti-optio- n bill was
thou safely launched upon its con-
gressional voyage. Mr. Hatch opened
the debato with a speech in favor of
tho bill. There was not a slnglo pro-
vision in the bill which had not re-
ceived tho upproval of ovory board of.
trade In tho country in Its charter or
rules or regulations, in which
was required tho actual delivery
of articles purchased for future
delivery. This bill would compel
this delivery honestly and In good
faith and would oblige tho boards of
trado to enforce their own regulations,
which they had built up an cluborato
pystem to ovoid. Whon Mr. Hatch's
tlmo expired, Mr. Warner (Dom.) of
Now York delivered a vigorous speech
against tho bill, in which ho main-
tained that whilo it was ostensibly
drawn in thu interestof tho farming
pcoplo, a careful readingshowed that
it "had been monkeyed with by somo
ono who was u thousand times moro
a miller than thegentleman from Mis-ou- il

(Mr. Hatch) was a farmer."
A hhort Ko.tlcm,

Washington,Juno 25. Tho houso
hold a short session Saturday and
after considering the deficiency ap-
propriationbill until :i:15 o'clock it
wunt over until to-da-y and the houso
adjourned. There was a very small
attendanceof jnembors on the lloor
and there was a manifest lack of in-

terest in the procoodlngs. Tho only
break In tho monotony was a brief but
lively debato on pensions, in which
tho commissioner of romlonsand tho
committee or. appropriations woro
severely criticised. Tho speakerwas
in tho chair uftor an Illness of abouta
week.

Autl-Ojitlo- n IIIH.
Washington, Juno 21. Tho nntl-optio- n

bill occupied tho ottentlon of
tho houso all day yestorday, and an
agreementwas made that tho debato
6hould closo at adjournment to-du-

and a vote bs takenon Friday morn-
ing after tho morning hour. Speeches
wero mudo ugulnst tho bill by Itepre-sontativ-

(iold.Ier (Dein.), Wulkor
(Hop.), and Harlot' (Dom.), whilo Mr,
ilichardsun (Dom.) of Michlgun, spoko
In favor of it. The spoakcrwas still
confined to his room by sickness, Mr,
Dully performing tho dutiesof speaker
pro torn.

Little latrt.Washington, Jiino 22. Thoro was
llttlo Interestmanifested in the houso
proceedings yesterday. Mr. llalloy
of Toxas was in the chair and severu'l
bills and resolution! wero passed.
There was somo delay in taking up
tho antl-optlo- n bill, and an ugreomont
wasenteredInto extending tbo tlmo
for debatefor two hour? to-da-y, to be
costumedunder tbo flve-mlnu- to rulo,
after which Mr. Htehwill be allowed
aa hour for bU clay igf speech.

A SHOOTING AFMIAY.

NErtrt. HOUSTON A COLORED
MAN IS-- SWOT.

tly a Will1 Han nil tlin 1'iibtlr lllfli-wa- r

Al Itar- - ISIfor' Stwiniee Artlon
nt IluLfcnril Oily loltfl Smith lrtwurl
III a Tank ln -

Hot'STo.y .Tor.. June:'f;. Snttatfny
night aboitflO o'elock therowits con-
siderableexcitement on Wchlngtoiii
road, u mllc-wos- t atf tho city, by the
shooting of a--i negro nameiV Henry
Jenkins, dorrkin- - and anothernegro
wero walking atonjr tlio road where
they met two white rib in u iwirrgvk

Justas tho Imjjgy piwsml ono of tho--
mn, wnom tii rwgroo.s named,
turned about and- - tthot him with u
shotgun. As fcnsw a the llrst shot
was llred tho negro-raf- t anil wns fol-

lowed by the sueoml uhafpo. but tho
latter lnlcsod ltii' murk. The two
moir In thn buggy disappeared. Jcn
kins-ha- s two bullet'lio!-.- - in tho nrmi
and threoothersIn' thi bodv. Two
of the- latter woro made by ono shot.
wiiicli passed through tho llonh
of the sldo and breast, emerg-
ing front tho en-ni- t. This
troubto is said to have originated
from an assaultmudo tea days ago by
tho nogro upon tho ' father of tho
young man that tho negro statesshot
him. It was dark whom thn shooting
was dono and there is u-- possibility of
tho negroes being mistaken in 'tho
maiij.

Aiill-rrs- s AViiiilliwt.

Sw AsroNii), Tbx..Jiunc 20. A
representative meeting oh" .business
men und sheep and cattle growers
was held last night at tbo board of
trade rooms, at vhicu the ollowlug
resolutions wero passedand wired to
Senators Coko and Mills:

Whoroas, the bill known astho Wil-
son tariff bill, now pending in the
United Statessenate, proposed to re-
move thn duty on wool) and,

Whcrens, tho free wool monacohas
reduced tho prico of wool far below
tho cost of production-,-- rendering tho
destruction of tho wool interests of
Texas inevitable, should tho threat
becomeacertainty; and.

Whereas,-- it Is proposed by said bill
to open our marketstotho free grass
meats of tho plains of Mexico and tho
pampasof South and Control Amer-
ica, threatening ruin to our already,
cripplod llvo stock Industry; and,

Whereas, theso phasos of the bill
will affect mofct disastrouslynot only
our sheep and cattle interests,but
our land interestsus well; now there-for- o

bo it
ltesolvcd, thut our representatives

in both housesof our uationul
roquestcd todemand for our

Interests tho same measureof pro-
tection that has been accorded to
producers of raw material in other
statos.

A Jtncn Iilrter Mining.
HiiinAitn Cm,. Tex., Juno 2.j.

Tho .voung man whon-od- e tho- - win-
ning horso ut tho fair grounds Sattir-iu-y

evonlng, after ho enmo in. from
tho track turned tho-hors- over to a
negro to Iks cured forand disappeared,
and up to this hour hus not been
found. In tho excltoment it.
was somo time before ho was
missed. Search was mado for him.
His hut, top shirt and shoes were
found whore he strippedfor tho race.
iV. man's tracks in. his stocking foot
wero found yesterdayevening. Thoy
traced him for (Ito miles and ho still
appeared to bo ninning. Tho search

being kopt up.. Ho is a stran-
ger hero and no-on- scornsto. know
his name..

siiot iiu vir..
i:vsTi.Axn, Tex... June- 23. F. J.

Latham, who carries tho mail between
this placo and Gunsight, Stephana
county, brought tho novvs to town ves-
terdny that A. II. Povll, living a mile
northoast of (lunslght. had. acciden-
tally shot his wife, and sho was not
jxpeotcd to-- live. Ho vll statos that
obout daylight yestorday morning ho
got up to kill a bnnko In tho yard.
Ho stumbled und tho pistol fell on
tho lloor. discharging. Tho ball on-tor- cd

her stomach, going-- through.
Ihoy havo five or sis children.

Wood County Wliltscap.
WiNSiiono, Tox. Juno 23 Justice

Klohardson hasboon busy this weok
holding exnmlng trials of six parties
who llvo nine-- mllos south of this city,
charged by atlldavit with being whlto-cappc-ra

and with whipping Mr. and
Mrs. Sulllvau and tholr two daughters
and two-youn- mon who happened to
bo thoro spending tho night. 'Jholr
bonds wero sot at foOO each to appear
befoio tho district court.

hi ruck by a Train.
Pa:.estini:, Tcx.. Juno 2.1 Tho

passengertrain pulling out of horo
lust night for Sau Antonio struck a
Prussian, Albert Lawrence, In tho
west end of tho yard, cuttinga sovcro
gash in tho buck of his head and
otherwise iujurlng him. He was
standing on tho truck at a crossing
with his buck to tho train and waving
bU arms without any attompt to get

A ratal Kirk.
Dam.vs, Tcx., Juno 10 Charles

Ereolete, better known as Dutch
Churloy." a blacksmith, whilo shoo-
ing a inula yestorday afternoon wa
l.ickod on tho heal by thu animal nnd
died last night from tho ohocts of tho
Injury. Ho was single, boarded at
tno Houso of liuucr and has icl-atlv-

lu Austin,

Drowuu.l.
To.?,, Juno25. JohnSmith,

22 ears old, win drowned about 11

o'clock Saturday night in Wright's
tarn;, noir Avalon. lie vva In bath-
ing with threeor four.voung mon und
was supposedto havo crumpod. Ksq.
A. H. Harris hold an Inquest and tho
verdict iva accidental doath from
drowning.

f'uttlnsr hcrapa.
Dun; .Tvck (Jitovr, To.?., Juno 23.
in u mi ray ono Watson, u stranger

lore, was out by anotherpurty Satur-
day nigut at on.) of tho saloons. Wat-sou'-s

wounds arc in tho shoulder and
iini. und It U thought may provo
e:ios.

InrrKjibl Cri(II)-- .

:tw, 'lo;., Juna ss.-JAJ-

IToflekler, a butchardoing-bAslno-e-

Kastt in xtn atroot, ices- - arraigned'bo- -'

fore Jftstico Johnron yestordayund
placed under a 200 nnnoaranco bond

P on'n charge of committing an aggra
vated arwamtonhis
tor. Wo Is allogod to havercruelly
liontbn hw with a buggy whip, alter
uhHilvo bound her Imad and foot,,
llrtvw Iter into his delivery wagon-am- i

hauled her to his shop c' lit wonld
have' (lows-- a hog's and
nftcr arfivifli there tlod hor'to'a
post, and printed her out to'cutftorn
ors nu-th-e on)y ploeo of bcofl ho-- had
In- - tho' ahoy. His nolghUora ro
wrotijht'upovcr tho affair, awl it was
somo time-- before ho ccliU go
homo hi'sufcSy,

Throat Cict and' aTobtoil.
TinN'nr, T., June-- 21 Tuesday

nf tot noiw niv old man named Hunoe
was walking north on tho Interna-
tional aral'tircaeNorthern rond wht:
ho was osrortaken'by a stranger with'
whom until nlht, tho two
camping together near tho boettan
house fou mllo nortb of here. Hut)'
ng. tho nlrchti tiws- - stranger ittUekevl'

Hanco and beat him ts insensibility
out his thraat'nniV thca robbed him of

watoh a vailan full of clothes
and tl3.AU lm money-- Ho seco-rcre-

tuillelently during: tlie- - night to walk
tn Hcctton-hoMs- e- twur by, where ho
now lies in CKVery critical condition.

to-- the vvhercabouts
o.'tho vvouldsbo mut-dore- r.

Itofitor Are FkisxtaVa

WAiat.stonv Tox.. Juno 22. Yes-
torday morning, s&wrtly beforo I

o'clock, a white man, William Foster,
wont to tho police station and com-
plained . of intonso mtlTering from u
small insect' bite on his right arm.
Fosterwas takcn4o.theScaly hospital
foi attentions Tho propar-j-d

to open.the bite tO'seo if It waspoison
when Toster booama convulslvo, his
temperaturegoing down to 40

After considerable work tho
surgeons dressedShe sufferer's arm
and restoredhim to rationality, but
from that time Fosterhas.beentotally
deaf and dumlv The doctors arc
puyledj.

' Attempted' IIU I.lfc
IlocKUVi.K,.'Jbx...JitrK 23, Thurs-

day ufternoon Wiiu. Dahman, a lier
man, waa found badly cut near tho
resldcnco of n.Miv Prater, about ono
and niilcs.frorrstown. Dahman
had been despondentat being unable

Ho camo In
town in tho- - morning and loft some
tlmo about noon, going to vvhero ho
was found' by Mr. Prater. A small
pcnknlfo-wa- s med. Ho wns brought
to.town and given mcillcnl aid. Ho
has a wife and six thi'tlron residing
aboutono mile fronn (iollud, who aro
In destitute circumstances. Thoro is
possibility of his recovery.

Koiir-I'ortm- DroiTnscl.

Ilnow.'sviu.F'l'etx.. Juno 21 Ilc- -
nito liaroia-- and family, consisting of
liis-u'lf- o and live children, were row-
ing across tho Hlo.Grando in adugout
Tuesday about five-- miles above this
olty, whom tho boas wus accidentally
oapsbcdiprcoipltatinir them into tho
vvntor.. tiarola. saved himself and two
of his daughters, but his wlfo und
threo of.tha-childre- were diowncd.

Ilnniautlo Murrlaer.
Sherman', Tex.. Juno 21. After n

correspondence of nearly two years
O. A. (loss of Dallas. Tonus, amfMiss
Mary Uurlclgh of Prooklyn, X. V.,
mot for tho first tlmo in Sherman yes-
terdayafternoon and wore marriedat
tho resldcnco of Mrs. C M. Avery,
221 North Crockett atrcot. IleV.
(ilbbs of St. Stephens Kplscopal
churih officiating.

What ext?
(iiiKKXvrr.T.K. Tox., Juno 22. Tho

grand jury bus indicted Tom Honder-so-n

and V. A. Johnson, who aro
chargedwith a conspiracy to swindio
tho railway cumpanies. They havo
boon buying choap stock, it 'is said,
and tying them on tho railway tracks
and getting a handsomosum from tho
companies aftor tho stock wero killed.
Doth men aro in tho county jail.

A Fn-u- fair.
Savov. Tox., Juno 22. A strange

freak in tho shupo of a calf is to be
aeonon tho farm of Wyley Hodgo,
rastof this place. Tho animal hus
six logs, tho two extra ones being
pendantfrom tho rump. It has eight
touts and a pair of horns growing
from the hips, it is hermaphrodite,
and presentsa number of other pecu-
liarities'.

Tciar, Chautau-iua- .

Geokoktovvx, Tox.. Junn 21. Tho
managers of tho TexasChautauqua
aro hard at work clearing up tho
grounds and making- - ready for tho
sosslon of1801, which commencoa on
July I. Hon. John II. Iteagan. wilf
addross tho peoplo on opening day
A splendid programmehas been pro
pared, and a full attendanceis, antici-
pated.

Hliootlaa nar l'arit.
Pauis.Tex., Juae91. A. difficulty

occurredon Joo Harlow's farm, ten
miles east of this city, Tuesday, in
which Jim Harlow, colored, was shot
in tho bowels. Harlow was not dead
at last accounts, butIt Is believed that
ho cannotrecover. After thn shoot-
ing Harlow's assailantranoff, and hat
not boon arrested.

KUUd la IIU Jleld.
Athi-ns- . Tox., Juno 22. Constablo

Simmons of Willow Springs precinct,
enmo to town lato Wednesday even-
ing and notified ShorifT WotTord that
Stovo Doss, a farmer who lived in
that community, was shot and klllod
wiuio plowing in his field. Doputy
oiiuriu .1. i. uuoru ion lor tno scone
ut onco.

Mm and Wlf MurderoJ.
Lawti-.v- . Fla., Juno22. Somotlmo

Wednesdaynight Dr. (Justavua Dros-hago-n

and wlfo woro inurdorcd. Tho
onteied tholr room uhiin

thoy woro aleoplng und oritshod tholr
skuhb vvitnan ax. "Jobbery la sup-poio- d

to have been tho motive,
Thersj la no clow to the murderer.

Aoilduntallr Siiot.
Hl'CKAur. Tox.. Juno 23 A hni.

whilo carelesslyhandling apistol, shot
u .voung man hero named Seturs, tho
ball taking eficctin his hip just below
mo crest,oi ino mum and aftor strik-
ing tho bono rangingdownwurd. The
wound U not thought to bo

AlU.WVrtftl 'HE STATE.

ltitrtitlhTf.'iitliir Varlnns tiict
Hkr,n'rVMn-tln- r I tlir Preii.

'fWdhtighVswntlif ai
arniof Mr. WarrenMaet n of Madison
cojntyr atartod'lrv a wh ;on to visit
eoracrclatlvcslJv'eor sin ratios away
recently--. Tho horsesrws away, and
ono lino broke, whew tJo brother
sprang.from tho wttfrotvancl itttemplcd
tb Btop trrem,-cnlll3- . to-tb- glrla

They rcnic4r.d lwtbVJ wagon
nnd thcrtioraoa ranabettfelgti' yard
fitrthoi'tluahlngintooi'largo Urea'. Both
jflrla wer5lnirledor,nird,MlJ9iO'nolla,
striking squarely againsttther1. tree,
broaklng'harneck nwl fraotwtm her
skull. Thw other,'Mlis-iisaeur- i was
thrown violently to--- tho- - tproOnd,
breaking three ribs awn wceifclnjr
spinal injuries

The other'' nhrht JiV
ravjr visited rwgrcss, Annlo UarrS- -

aer. Thnv banumn Inmiiwl Imurita
pit that resulted''in- - blows awll
wsuml up by Gnsty stabbing.' tho wo--i
man- in tho loft breast wilh' a kalfef
'Infiiotitsf' a dntigerous wonndi A.,
wavvant for Gray' arrest or acharge
of tW9au!t with Intent to rrurdor wsisf
placfld in tho hands-- of officer Hatch.
JIo Sitind Gray in the Santu-f-.
Fo' yards. Gray im-late- d arrest by
trmkinir a kalfo play, whontite oMcer .
thot him in the sldeu Ho wns-- i llnallyr
iiiarmcd and jailed!'

AmoS. Beeir, whvhasbewa'Jlvlngj
lrJolllnceisaty. bedveon Aliens anjil
Planoi for about eighteen'month,.
wiMarisstew recently charged-wit-h
imirdur aoaittodirnKome,- - Ua, li18H(,. While on the-- way

Hock jumped frota thnbuggjr,aadi
escarped. HoreaortetEVtoaU csmniar
urtltleos, suchasretracing hi steps;
wodln-f- f Irs themiddle orTstroamsv-jotc.-.

to throsvtho bloodhownds off their
track,.ana) when he-- b
had tc"be shotatseveraltimesbefore
surrendering.

At MUfordfKUis county, a few days
ago it poured down for .sovon ihoura
Severall beuaes wero washed iawy-alon-

g

Hldbland creek together with
their contents, bareiy
escapingwith their livcs Ono ne-rr- o

was carried down tho raging stream
severalmiles beforo he was rosoued
Horses, oattlo and hogs wero carried)
away, but wero most all rescued,
lb-i- ges woro damaged, aad thoRasa-se-y

mill, an old landmark two naUcu-south

nf town, is a total wreck.
Tho clerk of tho. court of. crir-ina- li

appeals rA Dallas hus Issi'ad a.i man-
date to Judge Clint of tho criminal,
district court notifying him. that e

court of tho United States-ha-s

dismissed tlio writ of error In the
casoof Franklin P. Miller, condemned
to bo hangedfor killing Pollco Officer
W. H. Itiddlc and to lot tho law take
its courao. JudgoClint will sentet-c-o

tho murderer.
Another-- ! case of f It.

waa loaded" rocontly occurredi four-mil- es

south,i of Wcatherford. James-Holmo-s,

1H yearsold, playfully, point-
ed a rifle at Miss Polly, tho ar

old daughtorof William Cavcoor, audi
it waa discharged, tho ball striking;
her in the mouth, Inflicting asserious
wound. Tho ball pasaod through;
knocking all her front teeth-out.- .

A fow.daysiago, whilo D. K. Came-o-n,

a well knowm ranchman on.
Mountain, creek, in , Dallas-county-,

was chasing yearlings, his. horse
stumbled and. throw hirov hla head
striking a, rock. Tho yonng. maa.'
skull d and ho died in a.
fow hours. Ho was-- considered,the
most dashingridor in thocounty.

AttTomplo recently the foundation
vvulls lrti Gus Krober'a saloon bogan,
to crumble und the north walli of ther
building collapsed, falling outward
and burying tho bar. Tho heavy-
weight broko tho floor also and one
eldo of tho fcouso sank.into. thocellar.
Aftcrwattls tho roofi fell In. and tho
building is almost a.total wreck.

Tho daughter' of Mrs.
Elgin,, the proprlotrosa. of tho Com-
mercialHotel, at Hockport, recently
met with, a quito a-- sorlous-- accidesfc
by walking out of tho second story
winuow oi tno hotel whilo asleop. Dr.
Hardoy waa ut onco- - cnllod, who are-nounc-ed

her injuries, very serious, if
not dangerous.

Xho rains-- in Knox, csuaty havo
boon very heavy lor tho past two
weeks, greatly Interfering with tbo
wheat harvest,aa the Holds aro too
wot to.run binders. Early whoat U
rlpo and beginning to-- waste sow.
Tho corn prospectis. fiao, but cotton
is badly in tbo weeds-- and grass.

W. S. Giles of Vaa Wyck, Lancas-
ter county, South.Carolina, waata to
know tho whereaboutsof his cousins.
Charity aad Emma Harris. Emma
waa last heard from ia a place called
Huutlagtoa. though ao state waa
given. Their former homo was la
McAlester, I. T.

Tho railroad work still goes on at
Bastrop country. The

coal chutesaro about completed aad
a new passengerdepotIs to ha built
very shortly, which will add greatly
to the city. Hotels and restaurants
havo all tho boarderstheycanaccom-
modate.

The steamboatDura, T. J. Davis,
master,reachedOrango a few mora-tag-s

ago. It will bo romembered
that this boat was reported oa Juaa
1 1 as having been hung up on a cy-
pressstumpat a point fifteen miles
below Salem, oa tho Sabine river.

Foil Secundo,an 18-- y oar-ol- d boy,
disappointed in love, got full" of
moscal at Hrownsvlllo a fow days
nlnco and triod to kill himself, but
failed, tho bullet striking tho fore-
head und glancing. Hu will roccver.

Prospects aro flno fur aa imicensa
cotton and corn crop in Haylor coua-t- y,

owing to tho heavy ralas which
havo been falling, and tho crop, as
far aa cotton la concorued, is 100
Union as largo as any year before.

John W. Ileradon, a raaobmaalis
ing four mllos north of Santa Aaaa.
Loloman county, accidentally shot
hlmiolf through the foot the other r
avonlng and it ia said bis foot wilt
bavo to bo amputated.

The following is tho total amaant
o tne extra legal oxponses paid by
the state lu tho railroad commission
saaos: T. J. Hrown, fees, tla'Jii;
Robertson Cake, foes. H5UJ W. S.
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HAPPENINOS OF GENERAL IN-

TEREST TO ALL.

A Comprelienvlve Kpltoma of Frrlon
nil Hansatlrnal Hortlngi Condensed

from Mil the Laadlox Oalltas for the
rat Wash.

ErastusWlmnn of New York eltv
has bcott found guilty of forgery Iti
tho second degree. Tho tnuxlmtim
penalty for tho offonso Is tan years at
hard labor In tho stoto prhon. Undor
tho recent lawc passedby tho leglslu-tur- o

tho minimum penalty bus been
abollshod and Mr. W I mini may bo
sentenced to a term of impi'lsoiiniont
from ono to ton years. Tho Jury
rocommnndod him to the mercy of tho
court. Ho was sont to the tombs.

On July 8, 160.000acros of land In
Chotoau county, Mont., will bo thrown
open for filing. Tho land is located
west of the Tort Belknap military
reservation,near tho Hear Paws, and
Is a groat stock country. For tho
first sixty days uftor tho land Is open
for filing the stuto has tho call, but
after that tlmo tho public can step In.
Of courso settlerson tho lund before
tho plats woro filed como in uhoad of
every one, including tho state.

George Appo, a grcon goods man,
was before the l.oxo investigation
commlttoe at Now York a fow days
since. Ho tcstillcd that tho green
goods business is carriod on with tho
full knowlodgo and protection of tho
Now York police, and that tiicro is u
man in tho postotllce who looks after
greengoods mall. Ho rofusod, how-ove-r,

to glvo the namesof any of the
police officers in the pay of the grocn
goods people

A profound sensationlias been ere-ate- d

in governmentand social circles
at the City of Mexico by tho secretary
of the treasury preferring charges
againstfifty prominent officials of his
department. Tho charges are of a
criminal nature, it being alleged tho
employes wilfully destroyed certain
documents belonging to tho depart-
ment with a view of concealing a se-

rious offense.
Seventeen hundred Chinese haro

died of tho plaguo at Hong Kor.g,
China, since its" outbreak, May 14.
Despite previous reports to tho con-
trary, tho European population, up to
tho prosont, hus not been attackedby
tho disease. Stringent precautionary
measuresaro the cause of thoir im-

munity from sickness. Tho plague is
now disappearing in some luralltlcs.
' A fow days ago near blackshcar,
Piercecounty, (iu., u negro finding a
Miss Herring out walking ulnno
knocked her down, rapedand loft her
for dead. Sho recovered and gavo
the alarm. White and block turned
out, found and arrestedhim. He con-
fessed. They hung him awhile then
.took blm down una skinned him alive.

e lived six hours.
John Sailor, his daughter, thrco

sons and threo hired men, living
near Ottumwa, la., were rccently
polsoned by drinking a quantity of
buttermilk, which contained a vege
table poison. Investigation traced
the poison in tho milk to a pool of
foul water whero tho oattlo had bocn
aceustoraod to drink. All are in a
seriouscondition.

Whllo digging a troach at Johns-
town, Pa., recently, through a collar
that had been excavutcd and then
filled up by tho flood of 1880, work-
men uneartheda parlor car that was
'lost from tho day expressat
.Conemaugh. It is believed that fur-'th- or

soarch will unearth thebodies of
tho persons lost on tho train.
- Tho Anchor lino steamerEthiopia,
Capt. Wilson, which loft Now York
June 2 for Glasgow, passcdTory is-

land, northwestof Ireland, a fow days
since with her bow badly stovo in.
,Tho steamerhad boen in collision
with Icebergs. Her water-tig- ht bulk-Ihca-

saved hor from sinking. All
on board woro well.

J. S. Coxoy and Carl Browne of tho
'commonweal movement woro granted
a hearingby tho senatecommitteo on
educationand labor a fow days ago
In advocacy of their "good roads11
bill. They urgod tho passagoof the
bill on tho ground that If passedit
would provldo work for the idlo men
of the country.
i Tho house committeo on banking
andcurrencyhaveconcluded to chooso

of five by tho usual
method of ballot to proparo another
currenoy bill. The committeo will
report Us measure to tho housenot
later thanJuno 27. It may prove that
this will bo a scheme for a national
currency,

The house committee on banking
andcurrencyhas selected five mom-ber- s

to preparea currencyand bank-
ing measureto be reported Juno '.'5,
viz; Meters, cox or. TennesseeCobb
of MUeeurl;and Culberson of Texas,
Democrats:Henderson of Illinois and
Haugeaof Wisconsin, Repulicans.

The Coxey bl'.l for good roads and
Boa-intere-st bearing bonds, which
SenatorPefferintroducedIn the sen-
ate, hasseenintroducedIn the house
by RepresentativeGeary of California.
It was deneby request,and does not
signify thatMr. Geary entertains tho
Coxey theories.

Senatorlilackburn, from the com-
mittee on appropriations,has report-i- d

the postotllce appropriations bill.
It carried t87,230,fi!, which is fJOUO
feta" than the house bill, fi), 102,886
fess than tho estimatesand$2,803,8M
Ism than tho estimatedpostal rovon-te-a.

The conference of AmoricanFader-fftle- n

of Labor. Knights of Labor. Lo- -

Amative Engineers, Locomotive Fire-Ne- n,

Order of Hallway Conductors
wtd Farmers Alliance in session ly

at St Louts, Mo., .will moot
ralaat Washington in February1896.

Terrible explosions occurred in
3Vanieka and JohannesminesatKar--

rV Austrian Sellsla, a few days ago.
full detailsare not yet received, but
It to believed 20i) minerswere killed.
A reaoue juirty which doscended into

t

the Mlaes wm nlso killed.
freadergatt,the murdererof Mayor

Marrisen, will aeon be Wrought belore
Judge "Payne and a date will be set
for hto trial tor insanity. The attor-tMj-re

haveagreedt lot It ge over tin--

Kew.bw 13.

It Is roportedIron Tangiev that the
chief princes of Morocco, who nio
likely to cnuso trouble to the now
loglino. have beenremoved from their
commands In tho army. fomu of
them Imvo been sent to iMstnnt prov-
inces whllo others havo been

A Chinese usked to bo registered
at Yuma, Ariz., tho other day under
tho namo of Churllo Allen. Tho
officer refused bocuusoIt was not u
Chinese iiuinc. Tho (.hlnnmati

that, he got tho name by mar-
rying a whl to womun.

Near Marinette Wis., rcojntly the
family of IsaacRrti7cau ate poisoned
lottuco for dinner. Six members were
prostrateda few hoursaftorward and
physicians worked on them for four
hours, when they woro pronounced
out of clanger.

Tho sonntocommlttoo on education
and labor has unanimously decided to
favorably report the bill providing an
appropriationof for u gov-
ernmentoxhlbit at tho proposed cot-
ton exposition to bo hold ut Atlanta,
Ga.

The report that Nolllo Grant Sarto-rl-s

wns engaged to General Henry K.
Douglas of Maryland Is denied by tho
family. Mrs. bartoris is now In New
York with hor motherat tho homo of
Colonol Fred Grant.

IsaacHanks hus been found guilty
of causing tho death of his wifo at
Kutland, Vt, by denying her sufficient
food. Ho was fined $1000. Ho is a
mau of miserly habits, and is said to
be worth 70,000.

Nashua, N. II., hasa residentnamed
Hiram Goodpudding. Ills father's
namo was Constitution Goodpudding.
and he lived to tho ago of 89 without
even having been moro than thirty
miles from home.

Suicides are said to havebecomeso
alarmingly frequentin Denmark that
it Is proposed to check tho desiro for

by a law which will
glvo the bodies of suicides to tho dis-
sectingrooms.

At Rochester, N. Y., rocontly Eddie,
aged b, and Nellie, aged 11, children
of William Buick, a' farmer, were
killed by a Lehigh Valley train at
Chapel crossing. No ono witnessed
tho accident.

Tho constitutionof Hawaii is simi-
lar in form to that of theUnited States.
The first sessionof tho regular legis-
lature will bo held tho third Wednes-
day in February,1890.

Tho war departmentof Moxico Is
officially informed thut Col. Torres
defcuted tho Yuqtil Indiuns recently,
obliging thorn to i!co to themountains
closely pursued.

Tho Ohio senuto hus enactedun ex-

cellent law, placing tho heavy penalty
of 2000 line and live j cars' imprison-
ment on tho publication of o'bsceno
literature.

In the nationalhouseof representa-
tives a bill settingaside$100,000from
ostatos of colored soldiers toprovido a
home for infirm negroes was pussod.

Fire in tho basementot u six-sto- ry

building at Duanc and Elm streets,
New York, recently caused a loss
probably exceeding C,O0O,O0O.

I ho senatehas passed to engross-
ment tho Hell telephono bill, allowing
tho company to increase its capital
stock to (60,000,000.

A whole family woro poisoned re-
cently nt Jofforsonvillc, I ml., through
eating tainted moat. All aro In a
precariouscondition.

Mrs. Hadloy and two (laughters
were drowned recently whllo attempt-
ing to cross the Sallno river near
l'lainsvlllo, Kan.

Fearing his raft would be demol-
ished, Gustavo Lasson ot WestSupe-
rior, Wis., louped in'o tho river und
was drownod.

Georgo A. Ferroll of Eufuula, Ala.,
accidentally killed himself rocontly.
Ho was cleaning a gun and It vvuj
discharged.

Strawberrlosaro o plentiful in tho
Rolso, Idaho, market thut dealersex-
pect the price to drop to 6 cents a
quart soon.

Canadahasapologized for drunken
soldiers tearing down the stars and
stripes at St. Thomas, and will pun-
ish thorn.'

Attorney Gonoral Olncy has denied
the request of Judge Allen that he
send ttoops to Illinois to suppress
strikes.

Figures submitted to congressby
tho director of the mint show an in-
creaseIn tho output of gold and sil-
ver.

A Newport, It. I., telogram says
that Georgo 1'eabody Wetmore has
beenelected Uuited Statessenator.

From twonty-llv- o to thirty cars of
tin are being loaded dally atMedicine
How, Wyo., on tho Union Pacific.

United States marshals have ar-
rested theCoxeyltes who seized upon
Union Pacific trains in Colorado.

The pollco force or Pekin, China, is
composedof 16,000mon, yet thoro is
said to be gambling iu that city.

An earthquakeatNacimento, Spain,
recentlydestroyed a numberof build
ings and killed severalpeople.

ProsldentDiaz of Mexico says that
he will II ro all government employes
wno no not pay tneir aoois.

Peoplo in Now York city, Chicago
ami bt. i.ouis navo begun to complain
of excessive heat.

ProsldentCleveland hasquit Wash-
ington for rest and recuperation from
his recent illness.

Two boys named Davis and Lens-bur- y

woro drowned ut ChalTo, N. Y.,
a fow daysago.

Tho Dank of England rocontly re-
ceived in ono day .181,000 oi gold,
about$403,000.

Tho generaloffices of tho American
Hallway union will bo moved to Kan-
sasCity, Mo.

Lord Coleridge, chlot justice of
England, died a fow days since in
Loudon.

Eight prisonershavebeensoatenoed
to hang at Uirmlngham, Ala., next
month.

According to roporta Bill Dalton
was killed thirteen times last year.

Meridian, Miss-- , hasa young man
business league.

Farmer are still sowing rle at
Lake Arthur. La.

NUGENT AT Till: HELM

NOMINATED DY ACCLAMATION
AMID ENTHUSIASM.

Hun. Vnrliin Murtln lilt Itiiunlug Mnlr,

Willi it l'liuroriniif Tlilrty-Tnre- n I'iunkt
Touching I'pon Hip Mitnv Ihiiiim iiw

Itrfotf til t'eoplr.

flrt U(iy I'roiarlln .

Waco, Tox. Juno21. Tho conven-
tion was called to order at 10 o'clock
yesterdayby II. S. 1'. Ashby. chair-
man of tho stateexecutive committeo.
The delegatesworo feeling oxtromolv
hilarious and It. wus several minutes
before tho chairman could hocuru
quiet, and ution quiet was hud ho ap-
pointed tho following sorgoanls-at-arm-s:

Harrington of Donley, ."sliana
of Kruth, l.ydla of 1 annln, and Dawes
of Wise. 'J'ho convention then sung
"JesusLover of My Soul," Chairman
Ashby leading tho sorvlco. W.P. Mar-
tin of Gregg. nIToted prayer. Invoking
blessings from God on the convention.
Mr. Ashby then delivered his address,
and was followed by Capt. J. W. Klg-gin- s,

presidentof tho Waco Commer-
cial club, with nn address ofwelcome.
II. S. P. Ashby was thenelected tem-
porary chalimun by acclamation, und
C. II. Jenkinstemporal y sccrotury by
a unanimous vote; and tho following
committee on credentials and per-
manent organisation was selected,
ono momber from each congressional
district compoblng tho committeo:
First district, K. P. Alsbury of Har-
ris; seconddltrl:t. J. T. Sptltmau of
Shelby; third district, It. II. C. Hut-le- r

of Smith; fourth district, S. C.
Harperof Hopkins; fifth district, F.
V. Evansof Montague; sixth district,
Harry Tracy, seventh district, J. K.
P. Hanna of Robertson; eighth dis
trict, W. W. Moore of Kruth;
ninth district. M. M. Williams
of Williamson: tenth district;
J. M. Moonoy of Gomalcs;
eleventh district. J. L. Cheshire of
Goliad; twelfth district, it. M. llurrlnr
of Gillespie; thirteenth district, Wes-
ley Brandenburgof Jack. The com-
mittee retired and John Johnsonof
Collin, J. II. Davis of Hopkins und
Marion Martin of Navarro on Invita-
tion addressedtho convention. Mrs.
K. E. Overall, composer, of a hong
entitles"(Jetting Rich in Texas," was
introduced and acknowledged the In-

troduction by a bow. Adjourned
to 2 p. m. At 2:30 tho
convention was called to order
Tho committee on credentials and
permanent organization, not being
ready to report, tho band plajcd
"Dixie." Then tho Williamson Coun-
ty Club sang tho following to tho tune
of tho "Old Oaken Hucket:"

Ttic m r. mi i uiii.1) co.snn si.
How ilcar to our henrti is our Democratic

As hopeless inaction nrrviiits It to view;
The bill or poor VV llaon tho ilerp Unified t irlff,

Ami evrrjr mail plvilsHtbikt their liiuncjrhua.
The IJepr-m- i aieslcu, the mills thatclol by It;

Tho rocWot fiee silver, here croat Grove;'
fell.

Thfv'vo bufttfil trip cnuntrv. no hip tn 0nv it,
.MiU darn the old pity, it's bustedus M.

This a. rievclamt (oDeros,
This Queen l.ttly ron(iei,
1 his Itil free, trade cougies,
We all know to well.

Their moss covetedpledges we no longer treas-
ure.

For oiten at noon, vv lien out hunting a Job.
Wo llud that lnKtcaU ut tlio irr.i thry had

promised,
They'veRiven iu notliln: not even a cop

How ardentwe've ciun.il 'cm with llpa over-
flow lute

Wllh itilplmrotis Ucm-Id;- ; at Krcit sueiruordsfell,
Tho crnl Kins ol hunter, free trjib und gold

bantu.
Are Miiindinj; la sorrow Ihu ncrLlncman'i

Lccll.

This (mil lrciMnccoii3rcis,
Thin mill clo iik coiiyro",
IhUMarvatloii lonqn.s,
We all LuowroMcll,

How fneet from thiir ciomunt llni to re-
ceive It,

"Curcd tarlfTprotectlnnno longerunl'oM."
We listenednml otcd, our dinner pHlb) ciuut ;

Hod) mid bretcht.li to monopoly
And now farrmovpd from our lost miiiatloiK,

Tho tearof regretdolli lntrulelyanell,
Wo eurii for a ilmuyn In the Hduilnittriiilot',

Andkiah for moru "1'opi" who now rrm us
tonell.

This Flfty-thtn- l conswit,
'riilsOcnioiratcotuies',
'i'hls sucurcured conurcsf,
Wenlth uasin-vro- li:

Tho following report on permanent
organization was submitted und
adopted: "We, your committeo on
permanentorganization, report tho
following gentlemen us permanent
olllcers of the convention: II. S. I.
Ashby, chairman;,!. II. Uoyd of Delta
county, secretary; Ward Hlslcy of
Clay county, scrgcant-at-arms.- "

Adopted. Tho committeo on ls

then reported by countlos,
showing 1 173dolcgutes present, which
after someexplanation tho report wus
adopted. A motion to raise a com-
mittee on plutform prevailed and tho
following committee was appointed:
First district, It, J. Sledge of Wullor;
second district, J. T. Spillman ot
Sholby; third district, H. (i. Wood ot
Hunt; fourth district, S. J. Wright of
Lamar; fifth district, It. V. Dell of
Cooko; sixth district, J. L. Harlo of
rvavarro; seventhdistrict, V. 11. Har-
ris of McLennan; eighth district, C.
II. Jenklnj of Hiown; ninth district,
J. B. Sutler of I'aris; tenth district,
C. K. Waller of (ona!ea; eloventh
district. H. F. Terrell of Guadalupe;
twelfth district, W. N. Koblnson of
Bexar; thirteenth district, H. I.. Bent-le- y

of Taylor; state at largo, John
Dyer of Galvoston and J, U. Kuynorof
Robertson. The committeo appointed
to Uratt resolutions on the death of
Thomas Gaines submittedtho follow-
ing In memory of our honored, be-lov-ed

and departedbrother, Thomas
Gaines, former member and secrotary
of tho state oxocutlvo commlttoo of
tho l'eoplo's party of Texas:

Whereas, God in his wisdom has
called from duty and tho walka of lifo
among us our lamonted brother and

Hon. Thomas Gaines of
Comancho, statesecrotaryof tho Peo-
ple's party of Texas, ono who was
over ready to loud his mlto and best
olTorts to the elevation of suffering
und tolling humanity. He was honest
and truo to tho principles of justlco,
right and humanity;ills objects were
high, his aims puro and intentions
good. As a worker ho was over
readyand willing to do that which
was for the olovatlon of mankind with-
out regardto thoir station In life oi
socloty over seeking and devising
plans andmeanswhereby his fellow
muu might be benefitted. As a cit-
izen, the statohas lost a asbla man,
tho Peoples' I'arty one of its bestand
truest friunds, his wife a kind hearted
husband, his children a tender aid
loving father, To his wile, we say
God be with you In this darkest hour
ef yttur life. May He guide and dl--
vaetyt so mat vott ay rn u

sPp

your little ones and train them to walk
In thu foot-prin- ts of thoir dourly be-

loved but not forgotten father. To
jou wo tender our heartfelt sympa-
thy, 'lay Ho who rules this universe
cn'ro for the little ones, and when
they arc culled from life .fay they und
their motherJoin husband und father
in that bright and bettor world, whers
trials, troubles and borcuvotnont can-
not enter."

The report was adopted and com-
mittee discharged. On motion the
convention adjourned to H o'clock
this morning.

Heond I)) J Prorsp tine.
WAro, Tex., Juno as. It was

nearly J o'clock yesterday morning
when Chairman Ashby nipped for or-
der. Chairman Ashby led tho con-
vention in prayer in his usual tolling
and eloquent manner. Miss Ethel
Lawrence, aged l'.'jonrs. sanga cam-
paign song und sang it welt. Tho
committeo nn rules and ordor of busi
nessthon submitted tho following:

1. This convention shall conveneat
H'.'AV u. m. and adjournat 12 m., moot
again at '2 p. m. and adjourn at will.

'-
-'. Reports of committees.
!l. Nominations of stateolllcers. In

making said nominations tho con-
gressional districts shall bo called in
regular order and each district shall
havetho privilege of proposing a can
dldatc.

I. In balloting for candidatesa two-thir-

majority shall bo necessary to
nominato on tho first ballot, after that
tho majority rulo shall govern.

."). Motions und resolutions shallbe
rodticod to writing.

I). The chairman shnlt be empow-
ered to appoint as many scrgcant-at-arm-s

as ho may deem necessary for
tho preservation of order.

7. No delegate shall bo allowed to
sneak from tho platform on any mo
tion or resolution.

8. Cttshlng's Manual :h:.ll govern
in tho deliberations of this body.

!'. Nominations of stato olllcers as
follows: Governor, lieutenantgovern-
or, attorney general, comptroller,
treasurer, land commissioner, super-
intendent public instruction, chief
justice of the supromo court and two
associates,chief justicecourt of crim-
inal appeals, two associate justicesof
court of criminal appeal. Adopted.
After soma short speeches, the con-
vention adjourned ford loner.

At 'J p. in. tho convention was
culled to order and E. O. Mcltzon ad-

dressed the convention for u fow min-
utes. Judgo Nugent carao in while
Mclt7cn was speaking and was greet-
ed with rounds of cheerj. The com-
mitteo on platform and resolutions
reportedas follow?, the report being
read by Dclcguto Jenkins:

To the Mate Conventlou of tho Peoples'
1'nity W. your cornniltteu on platform, ben
kavn to submit thefollowing reimit:

1. We hereby Indorse theprinciples enun-
ciated In tho Peoples'paity p .i;:orm. adopted
utOtnabaJuly4.1 KM.

J. We (lecture the People's party to be an
nntl monopoly party and reiterateour opposi-
tion to monopolization ot nattttal resources
and public utilization by Individual or cor-
porationsfor speculativepurposes

.. We declaretho monopoliesof land,money
and transportationto to the fruitful sourcu
or civil and lcdustriul Ineoalliv und ron.r.
the patentot monopolies, from vv bleb all lesser
monopoliesspring,ouo toinu cnamai laese
monopoliesand their baneful consequence
maybe removedwe advocateaa approprta e
measuresot relief:

I. The abolition ot all privatebanksot Ijsuo
of ever) character, whetuerstate ornational.

r The const! ttctlou. ownei.hir) and opera
tion ot railroads by tin coveronuut to tl
extoniusct-Biar- to tontroi una reguuie rail-
road

F. 'J ho governmentalownership and opera-
tion of all teltphoneandtelegraphlines

7. The free and utillmlnstcd coinage ot fold
andsilver upon tho ratio of 16 to 1.--

H. Tho lssuanca by tho governmentof full
icl'1 tenderpapermoney uponwnie s stem or
plan which, Hlilles-cmln-g nil flexibility, shall
toiegulate the value of currencyat to limit to
the actualneedsof business,!

0. Wo denounce emphatically tho lsuo nt
gold bonds In times ot peace lo meet current
etpcntci of thegovernment.

10. We favor tho bul'dlng ot the Nicaragua
cnanlunderproper trevty: provided It is built
andoperatedby nir governmentIn proper co-
operationwith McnrBUaiidru(i Idea.

11. Wodeclaro that tho doctrineof a urlfffnr
revenueIs wrong In principle, und we sncrlally
condemntho policy of fr:e raw material while
manufacturedgoodsaro protected.

VI AH lands heretofore to Individ-
ualsor corporationslaw hlcii'tho;;ranteesbavp
not compllod ulth theconditionsof tne gnt
shouldoe forfeited to tb stato for homestead
purposes

1). No alienownershipof Und shouldbe
In Texas.

it. Corporationsshall not be allowed to own
moreland than they actually use iu the prose-
cution of th Ir bus neu.

IV Wo favor an effectivo system of public
schools for six months tu the year tor all
cblldten betweenthe asesof o und is years
and that eachrace shall havo Us own trusteei
ami control Its own schools.

16. We demand the adoption of a uniform
seriesof text books for the public schoolsto be
furnishedby thestareat cost.

17. We doinand nn amsiidmeut In our stato
constitutionauthorizing the loan of our publlu
school funds, not otherwise ime.ted, upon
landsof thepeopeof this state with proper
limitations upon the quantity of laud and the
amountof inonev.

IS, We demand reformation in the punish-
ment of ro ivlcu: that com lit labor insy be
takeuout of competition with rlliien labor:
thut convicts1)0 given Intellectual end moral
Instructions,and that thu earningsof the con-
vict above the cxpemesot keeping shall goto
Jils family.

111. We demand a free vols and an honeit
count

l"X We demandan efficient lien law that willprotectIlia artisan,mounanlc, laborer and ma-
terialman.

.'I. iv demand that all county officers re-
ceive fixed salaries, not to otioed Ijuuoper
annumnet.and that all fees shall be turned
into the guneral fund.

tt. We demandlbs establishmentof a state
bureauof labor.

v W favor thecreationot a stst) board of
arbitration to adjust all dlfftreuoei between
corporationsand employes.

Vi. We demand that commlstlontrs' courts
snau not oo anoweato Mtmrect a aeot against
a county for more tbsnjtou) unlets thesame be
orderedbv a majority votanf thecounty.

VV We demanda sutJchmcy of good mosey
to supplythe wants andbelieve thattso nor capita It rttnpred.
. '.U Wa, demaM 'Such amendment ot thvagrant la as will prevent theprosecutions
aacriminals of Industriouslaboring menvs bile
In a conditionof enforced idlenets.

it. While bsllevlng government ownership
offers the only complete and satisfactoryaolu
tlonof the railroad question,we noveitheles
favor ibe continuanceof tue commission but
demandtbatthe commissionersshall be elect

the peopleaud tbat the law shall tie
administered la a spirit of falruvss tj allparties.

US. We demandthat the state proiide suffi-
cient ajcommolatlou for all iulasauo vvjtu
out discrimination In color.

--1). We favor propcut tonal representation.
.'0. VVodeilaro the I'eople's party to be In

favor of local selfgov vrnmeut and thoenjoyment by the Individual of his naturalrightatothoureiicst cttout lotnpat.ble with
good society.

:u. We favor hipIi amendmenttotne consti-
tution andtua law aa will teiure the assess-min-t

of landsund Improvement separately.
3. We favor a inodirraiinn of the luw of

limitation asto realt4tc, to the end tbat the
titles way be quletet.

3i. We dem.mdthe enactmentof a law de-
claring eight hoursto be a.legtil day's work,
va-i- i ' uuwesiicennagricultural uiuirs.Iho roport of tho committeo t&i,
alter some discussion adopted.

Tho following resolution by C. II.
Jonkinsof Drown was adopted:

:We herebyadopt us fundamental
laws of tho l'eoplo's party of Texas:

1. No ottlcoholdor shall be a dele
gate to any state or county conven-
tion.

"2. To nominato shall require op
the first ballot thrco-fourth- s of the
voteset theconvention, on the second
ballot two-thir-ds and on tfce third
ballet a majority, '

"Th state platform' eMmitteo
hall be eleeUd by the oMiMHlwal
Mvaatiaag ard hall M tMsal.to

father by the ttUlrmaa f Ms
-- - tt-- -

atata
A,'S

executivo commlttoo thrco days bo-fo- re

tho meeting of tho statoconven-
tion."

Tho following resolution by .John
Dwyer of Gulvoston wus adopted:

Whereas, tho industrial classes of
Toxas havo sought thu amelioration
of thoir condition thinugh the medi-
um of honest, wUe und conservative
legislationns contained in twenty-tw-o

bills presented to tho late twonty-thlr- d

legislatures und,
Whereas, only two bills of tho

twenty-tw-o became loglslutlvo enact-
ments; therefore,bo It

Resolved, that wo. In convention
nni',mblod, severely censure and
hoartlly condemn tho Democratic
party us being opposed to tho Indus-
trial masses and an obstacle to Uiu
pcucn and prosperity ofthe state.

On motion thoconvention thenwent
Into nominations. J. W. Dalrd, of
Jones county, moved that Judge
Thomas L. Nugent bo nominatod by
acclamation, which motion was cur
ried by tho wildest enthusiasm. On
being Introduced, In avoice trembling
with omotion and a face pule from
embarassment, Judgo Nugent made
his addrcs". His spcoi'h wus as fol-lo-

"Gentlemen: To say I am moved
by this expression would bo but a
poor expression of my feelings. My
feelings aro tho most profound bo
cause I realize mv total incapacity to
lulllll tno expectationsoi tho peoplo
who havo brought mo forward for
this office. I seemoro in this move-
ment than tho mere organization of a
party. I seo vastly more than a mere
organization to capturecertainoffices
from the dominant party. I see moro
in It than mere reforms In policy that
haregrown upon tho country through
tho of ofllcors of
thn old parties. 'Iho people aro
pledged to greateconomic principles.
Wo bellcvo that pursuing tho line
marked out wo can relieve tho de-

pressingconditions and rcstoro hap-
piness, peaceand prosperity. Greater
than all party platforms, greater
than all mere party movements,
greater than all mere success or de-
feat, if I may use that term, is this
concourse that is gatheredtogether
in a spirit of brotherhoodfor tho res-
toration ot liberty and tor the protec-
tion of lifo and property. Personally
I havebut llttlo respectfor more par-tyis-

It is not bocauso we want
office that wo make a light, but bo
causoof the questions involved. As
for myself I would very much prefer
to continuo my quiet cihtcnco in my
offlce. making a living for mjs:!f and
family. That Is my inclination. It
Is tho course I prefer to all others,
f gravely mistrust my ability to
dlschargo tho trust roposcd in mo if
I should bo elected governor ot
Texas. I gravely mistrust my abil-
ity to administer tho affairs of
tho governor's olllco in a manner
satisfactory to tho peoplowho gave
mo their vote. But I am suro I cau
roly upon each and every ono of you
to assistmo in every wayto boar tho
burden you havo placed upon me, and
I know if elected governor of this old
stato I will glvo you an administration
just and fair to all tho people, farm-
ers, bankers and railroaders alike.
That you may rely upon, my friends.
Two yearsago we met in Dallas and
organized tho People's party. Wo
had the hardihoodto enter the lists
with tho groat Democratic party,
whososhadow rests liko a mighty in-

cubus upon thocntiro statoof Texas.
Wo made tho light and over IO'J.000
bravemen marched to tho polls to tho
music of reform und cast their ballots
for tho Pcoplo's party. And wo have
not l03t them yet, thank God Al-

mighty. You hear I'nugan and Cul-
berson and Lunham going aroundtho
statosaying wo aro going to pieces.
We havo still got that samo original
100,000 und wo have not lost a man.
They will stand as long and as llrm
as tho otornalhills. Thoir faith can
neverbo shaken. They aro the old
guardof freedom and reform in Toxas
which neverhtib und never will sur-
render.

"I have known aomo of theseold
farmersfor a great many years. Old
Stump Ashby used to bo my pastor,
and I used tohoarStump preachevery
Sunday, and I had to pay my quarter
to help supporthim, too. Then,us hols
now, ho wus a very poor man. IIo
has always been regarded as an
honestman and always a poor one.
But wo aro going to createmoney for
Stump and ail tho balance qf them.
Wo aro going to do it simply by
bringing prosperity to all of our peo-
ple without regard to any class or
social distinction whatever;by freo-ln- g

tho natural resourcesof tho gov
ernment and opening to the people
everyavenue of Individual activity.
nn mat upon tho input of your coat,
my friends. Nail It In your hearts.
Wo aro going to froo those people bv
turning ovor to the massesthe power
that belongs to them. You havo
not had that power, you poor old
broken-dow-n farmers. You havo
boon ridden and trodden under foot
by a lot ot political bandits who
huvo not got halt the senseyou have.
Because you had the name Demo-
crat and because your daddieswere
Democrats you kept on voting for
mon who sacrificed you and your
wives and your children on tho alter
of 8eltlsh ambition to promote their
own private schomos.

"This is astartingpoint of amighty
tuovemont in behalf of Individual
liberty that will neverstop until it is
a full, comploto and triumphant suc-
cess, Wo will glvo to tho govern-
menteverything thatbelongs to the
government;wo will turn over and ro-m- it

to all tho people that individual
llborty which belongs to thorn. Tho
govornmont has no business
with the prlvato concerns ot
its citizens. Thoso old reformers
who havo stood by us for eo many
years, olthor through me or some
other leader, either at this time or at
some futuro time, in this or in tho
presenceot their children will seo the
comploto realisation of tho expecta-
tions which wo now indulgo, which
wo hope to rcallzo and which ought
to be realized.

"One other point and I am done.
You may elect a governor, you may
Install him In your capltol at Austin,
but bo can do you no good whatever,
ho can accomplish nothing la th way
of reform with a hostile legislatureat
everystento throttle him. Kecollect
that, my friends. When tho next leg-
islature meet It wlU be con-
fronted with a deAeU, af $400,--

.The eoustltutWn only per
mlt the state" to Mn 409,900

of bonds, and I thank God for that
So wo will havo to provide ways and
moans for raising at loast tilOO.OOG
moro. Wo proposo, my frlonds, to
rcstoro tho plain, simple principles
of government thut will not only

to your pcaco and happiness,
but give protection to your life, lib-
erty und property.

"Look ut It' Tho record of the
Domocratlo party for the past foil
yearsha3 been ono of cxtravaganco
beyond prccHont. Tho exponsos of
tho government have been creoping
up und up until now they aro way
beyond what they woro during tho
administration ot itoss. My friends,
wo must go to work and organize tho
party and not only elect a reform gov-
ernor und a reform legislature but
a reform United States senator,
who will bo ubovo tho corruption
and rascality which now prevails at
Washington. Hero Judgo Nugent
guvo tho expensesof senatorsas fjjOOO

or f'JOOO per annum.J in tho namo
of God and humanity, my brothers,
go to work and relievo tho oppressed
people of this country. Tho pity is
now that somo cool day about 1000
Populists don't go up to Washington
and take those senatorb by the napo
of tho neck und throw them out of
tho window on the grass they would
not let poor Coxcy tread on. And do
you know Coxcy's urmy was largely
mndo up of men who supported
Cleveland or Harrisonin 1892V They
woro legislated into poverty by tho
Democratic party. When they went
to Washington they were something
like our Lord, who"wont unto his own
and his own received him not." lie
was frequently and loudly cheered,

W, It. Lamb thun nominated Hon.
Marlon Martin of Navarrocounty, for
llcutoncnt governor and on motion
he was nominated by acclamation. Ue
made a short speech.

Mr. Brovvdcr of Cooke nominated
R. V. Bell of Gainesville for attorney
gcncrul.

II. L. Bcntly of Taylor nominated
W. II. Lockctt ot Abilene.

Thenominations were both second-
ed.

First ballot Bell 4D5, Lockctt 527.
Secondballot Boll549j,Lockett447.
Mr. Lockott wlthdrovv his namo, and
Bell was nominated by acclamation.

('. H. Jenkinsof Brown, nominated
Gen. Honry L McCulloch for treas-
urer. On motion his nomination wus
modo ununlmous.

Mr. Hensonof 1 1 III nominated Judgo
JamesDoraumber of that county for
land commissioner, and Mr. Harwell
of Smith nominated Bill Farmer, Mr.
Moppen of Brazoria nominated W. L.
Stockwcll of thatcounty, and Mr. Sut-lo- r

nominated Stophen C. Cranberry
of Travis, Mr. Carpenterof l'rlo nom-
inated Evan Jones, but Mr. Kagcr of
Krath withdrew his name, saying
Jones was not a candidatefor any-
thing. Stockwoll was also withdrawn.

Tho different nominations wore sec-
onded. Kditor Williams of William-
son, warmly championing Cranberry,
and Mr. Dwyer of Galveston, muklnga
strongappeal for Mr. Farmer,other
dolegates received the different nomi-
nations and tho first ballot resulted:
Farmer4 !IC, Cranberry oil and

"7.
Denumber was withdrawn by Mr.

Sanders of Hill, who requestedthe
friends ot Denumber to support Mr.
Farmer.

Second ballot Granberry 00o,
Farmer I9.J1. There was no nomina-
tion, but Mr. Wood of Hunt, withdrew
Farmer, and Granbnrry was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

K. O. Mcltzcn of Lavaca. K. P.
Alsberry of Harris, II. S. P. Ashby
oi Tarrant, and Ed L. Wood of Dallas
were put in nomination for comp-
troller. Mr. Ashby withdrew his
name. Ed L. Wood vvai also with-
drawn.

A ballot was taken on K. O. Melt-iM- i
and E. P: Alsberry with tho fol-

lowing result: Meitzen 733. Alsberry
loG. Mcitcn was then nominatod by
acclamation.

Addison Clark of Hood county was
nominated for superintendentof pub-
lic instruction.

E. L. Dohouey ol Lamar was nomi-
nated forjudgo of the criminal court
of appeals by acclamation and Tom
Russell of Beaumont for judge ot the
supreme court.

At 2 a. m. this morning tho conven-
tion was stilt in session, with some
work yet to do.

Third Day's Frorecdlogs.
Wxco, Tos., Juno 23 Tho con

vention finished its labors at :t o'clock
yesterdaymorning. Tho nomination
of Col. Dahoncy for chief justice of
the court ol criminal appeals was the
last nomination, and tho other judi
ciary candidateswere left for the ex-
ecutivecommlttoo to select.

The appointment ot an executive
committee was declared in order
and the various districts sent
up the names of morabors:
Flsrt district, E. P. Alsbury, Harris;
second, Y. A. Skillern, McLennan;
third, JohnO'Bryno. Gregg; fourth,
W. E. Moore, Fannin; fifth. D. E.
Leldy, Bonbam; sixth, J. T. W. Loe,
Dallas; seventh W. W. Douthlt,
Bell; eighth, J. M. Mallet, Weather-ford-;

ninth, S. W. Teagardncn, Aus-
tin; tenth, J. 11. Gay, Columbus;
eleventh, C. B. Cole, Floresvllle;
twelth, K. M. Burrier, Fredericks-
burg; thirteenth, J. S. Bradley, Abi-
lene.

Hon. II. L. Bentloy of Taylor and
J. B. It aynor of Robertson wero ap-
pointed as members from tho stateat
largo.

1L S. P. Ashby Is chairman of the
commlttoo and J. II. Boyd secrotary.

Col. Jonkinsoffered tho following,
which was adopted:

Resolved, that tho party has no
connection with tho businessmanage,
mont ot tho Toxas Advance and has
neverhad, and is therefore in no wise
responsible for tho troitblo between
that paper and tho Typographical
Union und has no control over tho
matter.

3. That tho committeo on printing
appointed by tho Waco conference is
herebydischarged.

Mr. Traoy agreed to tako from the
columns of the paper the declaration
that it was the organof the party.

Tho convention then adjournod slave
die.

Tkslr Maadtjwsrtare.

It U net generallyknown that BeiS
timere htw bceeme the headquarter
ogthe Mkltaalku l the UaUed
SwU. IMtevers havenraaoMd the
reetie i! H.WO.Uoe eh l
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LAID IT ON THE BOYS.

The Wlcknl Heliemo of Two Ulster M
Cure a niislpntril Hrother.

A vory well-know- n socloty mas,
who Is in tho habit of looking upon
Vino when It Is variously colored,
but who hus always boasted that he
novcr lost his head, always knew
whoro ho was nnd what was golBg
on, had an cxpcrlonco within a day
or two which hits cnusoda chnngo ol
mind perhaps of hoart says a
wrltor In tho New York Rocordor.
Maybe you havo scon what caused
tho commotion? Everybody who
mot him staredhardenough,and we
nearly all tiro acquainted with the
blonde Adonis, llo enmo home
llttlo worse for wear tho other even-
ing really ho was not lit to como to
tho tublo his sisters ho has nc
mother now do you know whom 1

moan? were bumilluted beyond en-

durance. After dinner my lord
throw himself down upon tho dining-roo- m

couch und foil into u stupor.
Suld ono of tho girls:

"1 urn determined to givo him a
lesson he'll remember Ho Is ax
vuin us it peacock, so I'll humble
him through his

What do you suppososhe did, nnd
I novur lifted volco or hand to hinder.
She run to tho druggist's and had a
bottlo of black dye put up, came
back und appliod It frcoly to tho
dearly beloved, carefully cultivated,
luxurious, fulr mustache of tho sleep-
ing bounty! Such u changeas It had
made in his appearance! Ho was
hurdly good-looki- at all not to
mention the bizarre effect produced
by yellow hair, bluo eyes and jel
black mouthpiece. I remained over
night to witness the fun when he
uvvoko to tho stato of things. 1

didn't feet menu, cither. The horrid
follow with every inducement on
curth and u mother in heaven to
inako a man of him, getting drunkl

had no pity for him. W'hon morn-
ing dawned, my, wasn't there a pow-
wow! I expoctod he'd start the
burglar alarm. His bell rang like a
house atlre. His two sisters tore up
to his room. Ho nover suspected
them, but vowed vengeance upon

the boys'"
"Glvo L mothlng to take this

off quick!" Lo yelled, with a quali-
fying adjective which I won't repeat.

They woro ready for him. "Try
ammonia,"said Sophie,

Sho How for somo. It waa
used furiously, tho effoct being, A3
tho truitoress well know, to intensi-
fy and firmly fix tho color. Sho had
provided hersolf with a dyorund sot-to- r.

Tqut young man Is wearing
black, in mind as well as in mus-
tache,and will for a fow days, dur-
ing which timo ho is somewhat
missed fromhis accustomed haunts.

Keep Trying.
The storekeeper who expects to

do much businessin 1894 must prac-
tice tho lesson taught in the follow-
ing story: Two frogs found them-
selves in a pail of milk and they
could not jump out. Ono ot them
was for giving up and said to the
other, 'Good bye, I sink, I die.'
Said his mate. 'Braco up, you duffer!
Keepa jumpin', and see what turns
up.' So they kept jumping all night
andby morning had so churned the
milk that to butter, and
thoy jumped off the butter to tho
ground.

Applied to business the fablo
means this: If you want tho busi-
ness of 1894 to exceed that of 1893.
'kcop a jumpin'.' Don't cry, 1 sink,
1 dio!' The merchant who continues
looking for bad timos will not sur-
vive to sec good timos. Tho man
who kcops a jumpin' will boo good
timos first Carry a level head, buy
standardgoods and keep a good,
clean stock, un attractive storo and
ndvertiso with bright, attractive
ads.

Only Thine; Would St'.r lllra Cp.
Sticot Car Suporintondcnt A

friend of mlno rodo a long distance
on yourcar lust night without paying
furo and ho knows of others who got
luruugu ireo.

Conductor It's so. Tho car was
so crowded that I got wedged into a,
cornerand couldn't movo an inch.

Superintendent Humph? That
won't do Wo must try to accommo-dut-o

tho public and put on morecars.
New York Weekly.

To- - Intellectual.
Chully Why don't you propose tc

thut girl. Algy?
Algy I'm afvvald of her. nay boy-She- 's

too masculine ono of those
highly intellectual sort of women,
don't you know.

"Bajove! Nevah hoardof it. What
has she donoV"

Shu inventoda Itinoboon, aeboy;
yes, sir a wugulur new kind ol
luucheon. She told mo so herself."

A l.tfoof iJtma,
"Woll, Charles," said the prensl

father, "you aro to be graduated
Bwiit. iw, o j uur iuhw aw mm aw

yuur pruicssionr
"I thiuk I'll bo a lawyer, tether. I

am fond of case."
"Easo? Do job consldor the law-

yer's profession ono of ease?"
"It certainly is at tho start. Yeunje

lawyersnovor have much to da."
Harper's Bazar.

fn FashionableItuttarsn. ,
Mrs. Waybaelc. la railroad rale

Wo must be gettin' near the mUf
BOW.

Mr. Wayback-Th- hsk ?
"Of courso. Just look at the wit-lan- d

Ish way the house k Minted. N
Mr. Wnybaok-W- ull, I itu!' I

thought I was ruther oeonem
but I novor would hev had the
to itso up uay odds aud endsof
mat way.

A Woman of the WarM.
Mr, Vorarlcu Do not. de a

answer hastily. I will give ytw
time to reflect if you wish.

Miss Uiautl It wont tlc L
How many clubsdo you aMletafCVaM

Woll or five ef six, -- " i,'
"Thou I will be yewr ew

jrobably will not yea
eswugn to matter,"

A New Wktatla
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IN TRUST.
T'.iliK'il !i tnM ml mi ilo t tyM

ICIih tlmiii unou mi I com i r ,
L. mi hiT till lh il irUiian tlliM

Till IbUtUwitiij nf ttiiilr
N'iw: vnuriiitinltaive liiTon'

on wora wont to w itch lii'r i '
Mremiv witlto whii IUl vttul lilov

.vein ferules, tifii fur.-ii- t

On .li'irUurn i slopes.'n I'.e'p.
Walt n (tll t!Mtilht tiMiiri

uxllll Imt In p.
Watch ubovo iur llttl o i

Trust tier. trnt Iit t. th j N'l ill
Ti tlin r! irlli lh St irs lb iv

Tliomli li" lituor. li k i.iiihtlioj will ilco tier Collil.iv
lrr for Our Int.illtlt.

'fo In; .i continued invalid i, bail
vnotili without beeomlusra continued
dowdy. Much lias b,en written unit
naid of lato ye.irs tin the subject of
food for Invalids; but on tin- - import-
ant subject of ilrc,". for them miiuli
rctimins to be said, iiiul great is the
neededreform There is really no
need for dmvdynes, b'c.iue at th
present time any garment, from a
graceful teagovvu to a comfortable
sleeping suit, can be bought
inaile or obtained at a few hours'
notice. The reason probably Is that
the influence of pretty an I

iittlru for use in the sick loom i not
suttlciontly understoolor rain? I, unl j

the iur.iliil who rebels ng.iinst the
dictum tliut anything Is go 1 enough
may be considered inordinately vain.
The desire t;o please is u most natural
one, and when complete inditl.'reiiee
takesphiej. this Indifference show-- i u
morbid state of mill 1 out of which
the piticnt should b- - arouse i as
uiekly as possible
Suppos our invalid is propatinj for

hor ilr.st drive siys tlie ov York
Advertiser A bonnet, old. soft, mid
comfortable. U ul iced on lier liead.
probably out of It-- . tiMial pluee

lier iliuald.'rs U draped a fur-line- d

cloal;, wli'ch has be ! uedfir
vear. A woolen shawl competes
tlie co-.tu- lljr frleii l tlilnl: that
hhe looks a p?rfuet wreo'c of her lf

as he drives pist. an opinion
fully share1 in bv tlie inv did. who
lias caught siht of herself in a
mirror as s!u-- deseended the stairs.
With the d'spiindency, which Is the
bano of HI healtli the poor lady will
hate at once onulu le 1 that her

will rerailn as it K n ).-- for
the rest of her natural life A chill
depressionLs the result of the abstirl
eonrletion, an I her companion can-
not imasfino vh the much-talke- d

aboutdrive does thepatient no tfooil.
Now, a pretty new Sound may be

ju-.- t as comfortable as an old one. and
is certiiuly much more likely to be
becoming. If it were a patent food
or some extravagantlypriced wine it
would be procured at once: but who
over heard of an invalid vantiny a
now bonnet'.' Anl yet, to tiny on"
who has been hut up in one or two
roomn, what a reliuf it is to have some-tliln- p

fresh and prutty to wear some-
thing which is not its.ociated witli
liours of pain or weariness, some-tilin-

in short cheerful and becom-iuif- .

In this respect, invalids much
resemble children. They lousr for
lnuuy thinys, for which thev never
aslc, hopiu that some one will think
for them, and so it should be

.Matters of dressought t b as little
discussedus questions of fool, a pleas-
antsurprise in either case forms half
the enjoymsnt. Hera is the oppor-
tunity for the relative who has no
knack of mirsinu'. and yet wishes to
hulp. Her skillful fingers miy make
the smart little hood, which is so
much morj comfortable than a hat,
for tlio youu,' sister, wlmse only air-hif- f

may be taken in n spinal carriage;
or she can choose the prettv cap or
graceful laee fieliu, which epilto trans-
forms the mornln,' gow n The in-

valid brother may owe toiler thought-fulnes-s

the luxurious smoking j icket
vhlch agreeacly rapl'icjs his dressing

gown, when plying his first visit to
the drawing room. A changj of dresi
often moans a change of Ideas,and
may ba the first step to Improvement,
for the Immeiisti effect of mini over
tho bojy is now well known.

Tho rehictaucjof some Invalids to
see visitors is frequently due to
want of thought alout thesedotal ls.
We all waut to look our best when
seeingour friends, and this harmless
little vanity should b encouraged,
not criHlied. Lalgh Hunt, when
writing aboutdress,declared: "There
Is an art, a gusto In these things In-

separable from their natures." In
weary illnesses, when convaleseeneu
is counted by weeks rather thanby
days, wo cannot nfforl to dispense,
vvlth any lnlluenee which may be an
aid to recovory. Comfort, of course,
must, come nrsi;uut irestuust anil elo-gane-o

should never bj neglected when
we nre considering tlia imp irtaut
subjectof drss for our invalids.

A Dpi oratlvo T.llilr.
An attractive nrtlelo of furniture

may be made of one of the cheap
st.ilned tableswhich have 11 shelf b
low to correspond with tho sh ipo of
tho top. lloth tho top and the lower
shelfarecovered with China silk. A
tlollcate, well eovorodgroun I Is moit
desirable,or white witli pile yellow
flowers. The legs uro either gilded or
enamelled vv ith white un unci, which
comes in cans nt fifteen, twenty-fiv- o

nnd fifty cents11 can. This enamel is
a most useful aid to thu worn in who
enjoys houso decorating. A kitchen
chair, for instance, may he made it
thing of bjauty, If it happens to be of
quaint or graceful shnp,with a can
of enamel, n yard or two of gilt and
the bainoof ribbon, Sucha chair for
salo nt a Young Woman'sChristian
association w.tj coated evenly with
white, mid tho two little balls on thu
top ot tho haul: gilded. Iloth tho ut

und tho bach were covered with thin
cushions mr.ie of white satin figured
with lilacs, nnd tied on with violet
t.itla rlb'ion tu match. Old chairs

-
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and tables that are batteredheyond
nil semblanceof comeliness may tnli
a n.sv lease of life by it course of
treatmentwith sandpaperund enamel.

Mitminrr I'out I ore.
Her Riuniuer complovlou is not tin)

only thing of Interest to tho summer
I girl. Indeed, It Is tint tho point of
chief ltuportnue to lier. Her feetarj
the subject which viirossiM herb.'st
trcntal cll'ort. Sh 1ms dlsc-ivere-

from past operk'nees that wheth'r
I she lushesubout tennis cnurtsor Ian- -

gulshes on plnas. whelher she
stands In statuespi wal'.'llower wi
in li'ilt rooiiiH or ilimVH all tho even-
ing, whethershe clluibs nuiunt'ilus or
in driven over th Mil, her feet arc apt
to troul'k' hor.

The epl:iuat;on Is not far to seek.
Heat seemsto epauil the feet and
has no apparent ellcct on shoes.
Tlieiuforo the shoos purchased in
April ar-- s liitrunieuts of torture In
Inly. All shoes fiv summer wear
shou'd hi at least half a si.,; larger
tluin those wui n in the winter. Low
shoeswhich leave the umKUm free mil
the circulation unimpeded .tie best,
for alt Use ecmw walking. In vval'- -

Iiil' a boot which doesnot admit san I

and which supports the ankle is a
poslt've HOi'sslty. l.aced bootsshould
be worn for milking rather thanbut-
toned one for the laced ones admit
of being loosened or tlglitene 1 to
meet the demands of tlie occasion,
i'.tirly stout solos mv desliable, but
the lightest possible leather, blown
in color lather than black, us the
lighter shadeabsorbs lessheat.

The young woman with an ambi-
tion towurds.t waist of twentv Inches
will thul that hor feet give her serious
Inconvenience. The undue compul-
sion at the waist produces pain anl
swelling in tho wrists and ankles
until thev uie positively shapeless.
Of course the only lemedy for this
malady is to stop the tight lacing.

When oni is very wearv mid foot- -

soic after it summer day. souk the feet
in tepid water. In which a little am--
monia has been dmpped. As thenalUt and an early editor of Krank
water becomescool, add hot water to Let-lle'- asked him' why he did not
keep the temperature even, Dry tho throw overboard this desire for fame
feet and rub them gently and in the conventional channel and con--
thoioughiy with a iiiiMure consisting tribute to tlie lower class weeklies,
of an ounceof lime waterand u half vvheiein. he said, there was a larcn
iiracm oi spans ot campti ir, well
s'.ia'jen. Artec tlie feet have been
riibbe I with this mktuiv thev should
b? wrapped in soft linen and tested
awhile, liven the most tired and sore
feet will be lvfn shod by this treat-
incut, and their possessor will feel
like another woman. l'hiladelnhi.t
Tinu i

1 r.Mcllni; ( ur.
The advantagesof a close I oas or

hold-al- l for people who are travel nn
are well known to all who have ever
possessedsiiL-ii- . an I Jti description of
leather big or traveling grip that
nuij bo carried in the hand cannot I

00,1111! it in convenience, light weight
or the amountof clothing that can Im
packed into it. It v. Ill be appreciated
by those who frequently make short
visits for a day or two with friends,
says Household,and do not care to
takea trunk--, as it limply provides for
an etr.i dres--, sack. ni'ht
dres and the smaller toilet acces--
scries.

There are many different ways for
making tliese cases. Tin. ouevvede--,
.scribe is simple, inepenslve and'
easilv made. It may bj of linen,
denial, canvas, diuk or auj of the
materialssuited to the purpose. It K '

twenty-eigh- t Sncliei broad and thirt,v- -
three inches long when finished, aiid

(
is closed with buttonsand buttonholes,
vv hlch are made in a hem one and a
half inches with.

There is a narrower hem on tlie
ends, threc-ipiarte- of an Inch wide,
through which is tun silk cord, with a
tissel sewid to each end, This is for I

drawing the case together,and tylnjf ,

at cam euu.
ouslilcr.ulou fur I lillilrru.

There Is very little coiisid .'ration
, paid to the feelings of children, who
are really treatedat times as if they
hud :io more sensitiveness than a wax

j doll. For Instance, a chilli of aboutS

I or l yearsof ago generally deteststo
have Its looks discussed before stran
gers, and mv heart has often bled for I

tho poor little soul who is subjected
to the scrutiny of half a dozen ptlrs
of eyessearchingfor a likeness to his

( fatheror hW mother, until the little
cheeks grow crimson with confusion
and nervousness. I have seena child
turnedand twisted about, iruod at
iro'n all points of view, while his fea- - I

tureswere commented upon, in utter
disruard to his feelings. Tho min 1 '

of tho young is so sensitive to ridl- - j

otile, and a sob Is often smothered tin- -

noticed by those who uulntcnt onally
wound.

A lllrlh.l.iy uko.
A pretty device for a child's birth '

day party wasthown in tha decoration !!

of the ice I eako. The top was
covf red with 11 thick, smooth, white
frosting, and then vvlth thu tiny pink
candies that nr. tl.it. nml nrnml ?., 1

j llot as , (ls a ,M,:ii u cljk aial' htul
. been made. All the way around thu

. ,..---- -

cauo were tli number--. 1 to U in Jlo- -

man chara'tjrs, and starting from
the centerweru the two hinds, lorif
andsHort, painting to 10 o'clock, be-

causethe llttlo girl was just 10 years
old. Of course this plan can oulv bo

I carried out until a. child reaches the
,. i ,.-- .. I ha hands do not

t j,avt. to be mll,,. of the candy; they
tiro cut from brlstol boardor art paper
ani tintett 1110 right slut lu witli tho
vvnter colots. The Icing may bo of
chocolate.

Vclli't llriiukfast 4'ake.
Takoa pint of warm milk, add two

eg,rn well beaten, half a gill of yo.ist.
or qu irtar of a ) eastcake dissolved in
n llttlo Juke-wnr- water, u teaspoon-fil- l

of soft butter and a teaspoonful of
salt. Stir into It sufficient Hour to
iiiuKij a sou tiotigu atvi sot, it in a
will m place to rise (throe hours In tho
stimin t, or until light In tho winter);
dip your han Is In Hour and work tho
dough down. Make It into small, Hat
cakes, lay them on a buttered tin
fiulto near eachother, and brush them
over the top with milk and bake them
in a hot oven twelve or fifteen min-
utes. Theseeikos may be made at
night and bak d as rolls for breakfast

A rriraullon.
A nent houseteeper, who doos hor

ow j work, yet who never keeps a vis-it-

waiting while she changes her
gown, hasconfessedthat sho wears It
all day, but keep hanging In tho
kltchon n very Jooso wrapper am! that
she further proteoU horsulf by wear-
ing cuffa. of matting, sueJi us are bold
to butcher.
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REAL "OLD SLKITH."

AUTHOR OF MANY TALES OF
BLOOD AND THUNDER

Mtlimigti Not it I.ltfrrtr. Mmi In lli
rtuu rn of tlie Wuril Ilo In llitll-- I

nc In lllrlin in n ItiKUlt of it I'rrtllr
Inmglnatloa

hD s 1. 1: tiTir
has leslgnrd fiuiu
tlie lirooliljn board
of cdttctttlou. That
famous detective
whose wotulerfiil
adventures In the
i calms of cheap
llctlon hnve been
followed by Ameil-ca- n

youths for
twentv ve.irs or

more Will no lonuei' help dlieet tlw
destinies of Hi ooklvn's schoolchltili en I

I. Ives there an Aiaeilcan bov ever m
slightly aciiiialntcdwlth the "ways and
wl.es of the dime novel who has not

I heard of Old Sleuth'.'" Of all writer
who won successhe is the mostie-inni-kubl-e

In private, life he in Har-
lan l'age Ilalsey. It Is over tweatv
veins now since "Old Mcuth" first
mtule his bow to the public In his
present capacity. At that time dinn
novel reading wus a pastime to which
the American joutli was not uddletwi
tot t e.tent he Is nowada.vR. Tho
writers then In the Held lacked tho
plrlt and go-ahe- dash which
tfterward made such a revolu-
tion In cheap literature. Harlan Page
llnlscy was then a struggling young
writer Hut he hud "literary ambi-
tions" and a code of ethics which in
terfeicd much with his success. He
.vasendeavoiing to piomulgate for the
benefit of mankind theoiics which,
while they are balm for the soul, are
ruinous for the pocketbook. One day
Col. T, IS. Thorpe, the artist and lour

imoiiiit of inonev to be made. Hal
ey, lis an experiment, wioto tlie story
ly whose title he has since been
(now n. He sent it to Georgo Munio,
vlio published it and advertised it

j'recly It was a great success and
llalsev adopted the title is u uom do
alume.

I'ver sinri "Old Meuth" has been a
veil-know- n title, an 1 under It Mr

idalsey has received, Independent of
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royalties, something like StOO.OOO.

Judicious investment has greatly in- -

:reased this figure, so thatat tho prcs'
cnt time ho Is llttlo short of being 11

iillllonalre.
Old Meuth" ls tho author of over

one hundred andfifty stories, averag--
ing between fifty and seventy-fiv-e

thousand words each. In twenty
years he has written more thanone
hundred and seventy-fiv-e thousand
pages of closely-writte- n manuscript,
lie has contributed continuously to
sneweekly paper, working regularly
every day in n methodical manner. He A
writes for two hours a day und aver-
agesabout three thousand five hun-
dred words. The restof tho duy he a
devotesto u publishing businesswhich
he owns nnd carries on. Ills writing
is all done in his office on Astor place,
New York. Mr. Halsey is not a be-

liever in Inspiration. His work has
become almost mechanical. Ho writes
1 given amount, und thescratchingof a
his pen during his two hours' daily
work is incessant He never seemsata
loss for words, and an examination
of his manuscript discloses no
Interlineations or corrections. Hh
chapters are all of uniform length und
euch ends with a cllinav, enabling the
story to bo suspendedat almost uuy
point. He Is particularly solicitous
concerning the opinion t the public
?n the moral quality l his stories.

I
N,ost J?00'1 l,(,0Plu Iflc nuanceat any- -

thing that tesemblcs novel, Mr.
Halsey says this is ull wrong.

"Thero Is not," ho says, "a slnglr
word in any story I have written that
could bo objected to by tho most rigid
moralist All of my stories have had
a good moral piecept to teach, and I
will venture to kay thatoutof tho mass
of matter I have turned out a thick
volume of moral 'suasion'mightbe ex-

tracted. The trouble lies in tho fact
that few bud writers have comeInto
tho ranksof cheap literature, und be-

causeof their misleading liork u blan-
ket judgmentis thrown over us all.
The objections are always madoby
peoplo who have neverreud the works,
but get their Ideasfrom comic papers

Oa tlie other Land, lV tho wont
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of someof out iiuthois who trcda tho
hlghci wulkn of literature,

and while thu literary merit of their
work is undoubtedly good, yet you
can haully fall to itgiee that the moial
clcmo-u- Is decidedly bad. Take tho
Scarlet Letter' for luslanee. Ills

the tiifie expositionof oneof theworst
cihucs in the iiiurnl calendar. Or
ngiiin. take lloberi l.oi Is Stevenson's
'Knehnnted island' or his 'Master of
ltullaiitrae.' I for ono can not see
where tho consistencyof this condem-
nation lies Or talt? 'l.uelti ill huni
niermoor.' e nbalmed In novel nnd
opera, or that other very popular 'Hast
Lyune.' I can not see that the theme
! very elevating.

"The reason the cheap novel Is suc-

cessful is becauseIt Is essentially true
to life. It keepsdown to the level of
the mosses,and while theic uro seem-
ing exaggerations they ate never
really so The public knows what it
wunts und always select, to suit its
palate. An absitidity wou'd soon be
noted andlaughed at, and henceour
characters are consistent You will
find no reformed villains among my
woik. The hero always triumphs and
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ill wais savesthe heroine. Tho good
ine always rewarded and the wicked j

always punished It Is thu poetry of
Justice, and Is as it should be. There
is compensation in alt things, and in I

this the moral piecept is distinctly
bt ought out." I

Now that Mr. IiaKcy has made his
fortuneby catering to the w tints of
the masses it is his Intention to teturn
to those curly ambitions which he had
at heart when he liist entered the
literary arena, lie is now about to

'
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publish a scries of novels of the better
class, under a title different from "Old
Sleuth," which will, ho thinks entitle
him to recognised literary prestige.
Ho is a direct descendantof JohnOp-do-

tho enrly governor of Ncw.lersey,
of Robert Treat, the Indian fighter,
and of ThomasHulsey, one ot the ori-
ginal settlersof South Hampton, L. I.
His four greatgrandfathersfought in
the revolution, and sixof his ancestors
were military officers in the coloulal
wars of theseventeenth eentary.

LOST FOR TWENTY YEARS.
MlubU Stone I Rcoreril In m

Strang Manner,
lly a curious combination of chances
diamond which was lost more than

twenty years ago at llirmlng-ha- has
beendiscovered,aid is now in the
hands of the chief constable. Some
days ago one of tho workmen in tho
employ ot Messrs. Taunton, safe man-
ufacturers, was engaged in repairing

safe, und came acrossa piece ot pa-
per in a crevice, in which was a large
diamond, estimated to bo worth at
least 100. The condition of tho paper
Indicated that tho stone had been un-
disturbed for a long time, and tho
Under considered hewas entitled to
what lie had found. Some inquiries
were afterward made, which resulted
in the discovery that the owner of tho
safe boughtit four years ugofrsfjii tho
lato Mr. Davis Mr. S. J, Davis, tho
son, explained thatsometwenty years
ago his father gave Ills mothera huge
diamond, which she placed in a piece
of paper with the name of herson,and
then depositedit somewherefor secur-
ity. Sho hid it so effectually that it
could not bo found afterward. Tlie
pieceof paper in which the diamond
was wrapped does bear tho name of
Mr. Davis, and there Is little doubt the
stone belongs to him. lllackburn
(Eng.) Tlnies;

FsrUUn llalr Drewlng--.
A studied disarrayis the keynote of

tho hair dressing now in vogue in
Paris. The waved hair tumbles over
the earsend Is so loosely gatheredup
at the nape of tl.a neck tViat it sooms
as if it would escapeits pins at every
movement
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fiOlENCEOF T11K DAY.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS FOi
INDUSTRIAL FIELD.

An lllimlnn WI1I1I1 lln I'uotcil Two
(olilliiriito riimll) 1.iliilnril 1 HrRl
Wlirm I '11 rm ItiMiilrrliie I'litUor
Inv lillile Nolrs nf frost m

"irrllrnl Willlnn In Inter,
i'l'hc vertleiil syatcin of hinuhv riling
which wns Inlrnduced Inlo the Samuel
Heady school In llaltltnoro several
rearsago, is now occupying the atten-
tion of 11 number of not thorn edu-:ntc- ",

vlui mly'-i- tj its use in tin;
public sclioolu. it Is being Introduced
n inttny schools, and Its advocates
wy It promisesto be the penmanship
jf the futmc. It Is said the Sjn:";'.
Heady school was the pioneer In

tho vertical system Into
this countiy, having begun Its tise
ivhen the Institution was opened
11 September, 1SHT. The little
pupils there have acquitcd lemark-ihl- c

case and prollclcncy in
llic!r'pcmnaii.hlp, which presents the
r.irc cttubinntlonsof perfect legibility,
inattiie style and attractive appeal
lliee. Ill the veitie.il hiindwrilin-- r ihn

'writer sits Miumclv In front of the
lesk, vvlth body erect, and the pen Is
held in un easy, straight position.
Miss Helen ,1. Howe, principal of the
aiiuiel Iicady school,says she has

found that the objection which some
have madeto the vertical system, that
It destroys individuality In handwriti-
ng. Is not based' on good grounds.
After the pupils have iicf'tilreil easein
writing, she sas,their individuality
Illicitly shows in their penmanship,
chile at the same time the general
principles learned from tho copybooks
ire adhered to.

"sw Flrn Llfliter.
Here is a valuable little kitchenI

which has just made its
in Knglanil It Is for quickly

-

m&y
lighting tlie the without the aid of
my kindling. It is formedof a strong
iron casting, in, the bo-lik- c end of
a hlch is embeddeda composition that

ijreatly resembles asbestosIn Its prop--i
ties. This composition Is fastened

lown by 11 wire mesh,and when being
ised is soaked vvlth paratline, and set
n the grate. It is then lighted and
o.tls heapedon In the oidltmry way,

tnd as soon as tho Hie is well alight is
emoved.

A SlnUIni; Country.
Col. V. .1. Cortliell, an engineerof

lote, who is now making surveys for
1 Vi.OOO, 00(1 bridge acioss the Missis- -

dppl nearNew Orleans,says that the
:Ity is steadilysinking, He says thut
.hero Is a movement on foot among
mliient engineers to haio an iuiestl--

atlon miide Into the delta country
,vitha view to ascertain how much
linking there has beenduring the last

ithiity years. It is a fuct that theen- -
tire delta country is graduallysink--
ng. Prom a number of bench marks
aiudo by surveyors years ago on trees,
jtc. , on the gulf toast,and a compaii- -

ion of tho mean level of tho gulf now
tvith w hat it was twenty yearsago, in

l.onnection with thu present bench
marks, the facthasdevelopedthatthe
lelta coast has sunkenat least a foot

j.slthln tho past thirty or forty jears.
There Is no doubt that the city of New
Jrlccusis somesl inches lower than
t was forty yearsago. The intention
s to ascertainthe exact sinking of the
artli and to investigate the causes
which have produced it.

American Oil Cske
The ceding stuffs act, which went

nto elTcct in Great lirltain, calls for
in invoice giving the name and nature
)f the article sold, but not neccssa-ll- y

the composition. The saleof any
irtlcle for use us food for cuttle im-ill-

a warranty by tho seller that
the article is suitable for feeding pur-
poses.

It was at first feared that our Hn- -

riced cake trade might be injuriously
ifTected by the law, but ulurm would
aow appcar to be groundless. Tho
,'hief housesin Dublin engaged in tho
ill cake tradehave held a meeting und
:aken the opinion of counsel us to
;helr liability under tho new
let The opinion of counsel is
that thetrade may be conducted as
usual, tho law complied with und crlm-na-l

prosecution avoided by invoic-
ing and brandinglluseed cakewhich is
)i per cent pure "linseed cake, pure,"
ml in the caseof American oil cake,

whorein the constituentsarenot fully
known, "American olt cuke com-
pound" or 'linseed cake, n compound
jf linseed uud other seed and sub-itanc-

"
This Interpretationof the law is vory

satisfactory, us of the 7,0v0 tons of
linseed or oil cake handled by the
Dublin trade, about'.',000 are from the
United States. The United Statesalso
furnish the Dublin tradeabout 1. 000
tons of decorticatedcottoncake.

There is an Immenseconsumption of
ill cake in tlie United Kingdom, the
chief sourcesof supply beiug Kmsitt,
Canadaand the United States. As a
feed It is very popular abroad and the
tredo is one well worth keeping.

The Modern Orchard.
A change has come over public

oplalon. Tho thick settingof trees in
orchards has been largely abandoned,
and wide planting is tlie generalprac-
tice. Such excellent resultshave been
obtained fromthe change that many
progressive fanners have gone stilt
further. Observing that thu trees at
the endsot tho orchurd were always
themost flourishing, they naturally
tot to work to discover tho causo for
the difference. Tho explanation was
joon found in tho greater amount of
air and sun the end trees received,and
tho moreextendedfeeding ground for
the roots.

Nowadays the tendency among pro-
gressivegrowersIs to plant a single
row of frees uround a Held, and a
dnublo row directly across he center
of tho field. This gives each tree tho
advantagesformerly possessedby the
end trees nlone. It also makes the
orchard lessdispersedthan it would-b-

if tho centerdouble row vycro omitted,
and oilers facilities for cultivatingand
gathering the fruit as speedily as
possible. It would seemasthough tho

k
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days for painting trees In blocks were
past, nnd that orchards
wcio doomed.

j

Mlnutei Mure the Jllrth or C'hrUt,
At first Bight the readerwill think

that this is nn endless task, nndone
which resultsIn a number hardly pro-
nounceable in figure. Hut such li
not the enso, for tho number of min-
utes slnco that tlmo has not yet
renched 1,000,000,000. The following
figures will demonstrateIt:

The earth 1 evolves around Itself
once in r.',l hours. Ml minutes und I sec-
onds, doesn't it? It revolves uround
the sun once in .1(1.1 days. 1! hours, 0
minutes nnd ti seconds. To simplify
I,'? mat:-- wo will take each titty oi
(wcuty-fou- r hours, nnd for tlie year
twelve months of thirty days each.
New this Is the result: 00x211,4 10s
ic M,n. ooxii ..ls.icos'jon-.Osi.n-i,.

SO1), so that since the first year of tho
Christian cr.i (I yenr A. I) ) to tho end
of Inst year not quite CJ1,OUO,000of
minutes have ekp-C- 'l

Keep Account.
Jvceplng household nccounts Is ail

tiffinr, If not of necessity,still of the
greatestwisdom. In comparison with
the small amount of time and labor
which the doing so employs the satis-
faction of knowing, lit the end ofeach
year, how the family funds havegone,
is the amplest compensation. One
especialsatisfaction gained from the
keeping of household accounts Is tho
ability, when or If the necessityarises,
to reduce expenditureson theoutlay
for luxuries and titinccessarlcH. The
money spent for food, for medicines
or for fuel is capable of far less reduc-
tion thun that used for amusements,
for wagesor foj clothing, and a sys-
tem of nccounts which will show'nt
once where expenses can be lessened
Is entitled to respectful consideration.

The I.nrRfiat I arm In tlie World.
The Dnlrymplo farm neiii Uargo, N.

D , ls generally reckoned the lnrgest
furm in the world, containing, as it
does, .'io.ooo acres under cultivation;
but there Is one In Argentina which
had iiil.T'.',) acres in vvhe.it ulono lust
year. It Is owned by an Italian who
was sentout by his government a few-- j
earsugo as an "assisted emigrant'
The w underfill grow th of tho vv heat

industry in Argentina is shown by the
fact that in is:.0 IM, 000 acreswere un
tier cultivation, which produced 30
000 tons of wheat: in 1:00. li'.o.ooo
ncrc.i produced 10.000 tons; In lsTo,
210,000acresproduced 00,000 .tons; In
1SI0, I'io, oiiu acres produced tM,O0O
tons; In is.ij, !.00,000 notes produced
fiOO.OW) tons, and In lt01, i.,100,0'jO
ticies piodueeil l,'.i,'0,000 tons

Trill. I'liotncriipliy.
In this paper recently we described

how. by a simple attachment to an
oiillnary kodak, one could easily take
pictures of the stuuo rcisou in differ- -

i gsfa.., .

1IKAII OF I.A11V l'llOTOOIlAl'UKIl ON A
l'l.A'lTKIL

ent attitudeson one plate The illus-
trationsgiven were tho work of l'rank
A. (Uniore of Auburn, It. I., who has
also sent us tho photograph from
which is made the accompanying rep-
resentationof what appearsto be tho

z"11
l'AX CUT A WAV TO i:F.Im:si:NT l'l.ATTl'.a
head ofa living person on it platter,
forming part of the furnishing of a
dining room table. Although the way
in which the work is done is very sim-
ple, pictures made in tills manner havo

HOW TIIK I'HOTOmiil'II IS MADE.
been extremely puzzling, ond ore ot
especial interest to amateur photog-
raphers,as theysuggestother methods
of producing novel effects. .Scientific
American.

To ltender fruiters Invisible,
(iermuny's naval experts hare de-

cided that the bestcolor to paint their
cruisers und torpedo boats, in orderto
make themas dlulcult of observation
as possible, is a dirty kind of buff.
They recommend thut the whole of
the vesselsshould beuniformly coated
with this color, and that nothing on
their decks or upper works should
contrastwith it.

Love's Younc Dream.
McQinnls Yon were in love with

that beautiful Miss Jones before she
married oldfioldbug, weren'tyou?

tiuB Do Smith Don't talk ubout her.
My lovo for her lies burled in my
bosom.

MeGiunis Well you might as well
resurrectyour burled lovo, for they
aro going vo plant old fioldbug, He
died of apoplexy last night

Extenuating Clrcumataneea.
"You are accused of snatchinga

standful of small cliunga from the till
of a groceiy store on Third avenue,"
said JusticeWeldo to a colored pris-
oner.

"Yes, ycr honor, I knows I did, but
when a man am hungry, and hain't
had nutiln' tcr ut for more don two
days, ho am desperitan crazy, and ho
doan keer what ho does."

"Hut it appears that at tho time you
stole tho chango,you had a 8i bill in
your pocket."

"Dut am so, but I didn't want tor
busta $5 bilL As soon asyou bustsa
35 bill it melts right away."

Matrimonial Item.
Cynical Old Hncholor Whut makes

you grin liko an idot?
Young Ilapplcuss O, I'm the hap-

piest of mortalsl I got
married,

Cynical Old IJacholor Yes, Isuppose
you r.ro tho happiest man in town to-
day.

?"3Bafca wSPCl
ISl b 7

mnwin I'MiMy mi

dalclde for I.ora.
Though Shakospoiiro informed Us

thatmen hnvo died and worms havo
oaton them, but not for lovo, tho con-
tradictory information comes from
Hunsla ot a cnutcnnritin soldior who
committed suicide rceontly bcctiisn
of n hopelesspassion tot tho young
daughturof 11 neighbor -- n girl of ltl.
Tho Hgcd oilli'er, 11 votorun of Ilplg
and Hoi'cslim, would soon lutvo boon
100 yours o'd. Ho was Luld und
hearty, mid his tovwipcoplo wern
getting ready n ptibHo colouration of
tho uvent, but, unmindful of thu
honor In storefur hlr.i. when ho found
thut the lr.dy would not listen to his
protestationof lovo ho drnnlt nearly
u quart of brandy and hanged him-
self, lu the empty brandy tlaslc he
placed a curofnlly wrltton lotter Riv-
ing tho public his reason for com-mittlii- 1

suicide,

i:n,lltli Dlnlir t'nr.
Tho Midland inilvvay company on

t cm tPip'on to ilucgow hqj
introtlutidd tho A..to.'I,an sfctom of
dining carr--, but havo hottorod it by
fci'vlnff mcnlb for both first and third
class passengers. Tho dinner, firs I

clue, IsoJght.y-fiv- o cents, .third class
sixty ccntrt. lusscngurswho profor
may dinn a la cute, ordering a cup
of coffee for II vo cents,or teawith
bread and btitior for ten cants, or a
chop with bread and potatoes tor
thirty cento.

Till I.ltf-H- t t'Hll.

The latest fad in men':1 dross is to
lutvo tho skirts of the long frock coats
lined with silk that rustic1. In somo
iiistunccs fushlonable tullors aro put-
ting a certain kind of material be-
tween tho silk and tho cloth to supply
tho "sulsh" when tho silk doesn't
Btilllcicntlv rustle.

Worn Out In Ilarnevs.
In the hrnei of wvcrv dsy Imslness wnrtt

nn ami vTonvti wear oat prtmaturelr. t'oi
soamotunit l not easy, for otlirit, attain. It
t lniioMblo 10 net itit or harness. It l ttw

tho ntrocitly fonteit unbreak-
ableslincUle tr tin'K?rnUve servitude needful
tnnurM-lw- and thorn; inosiUenr tons. Tho
vvelclit or It nrtcn Ihiwh many of us Into the
eruvv beforn our time, but It Is un 'oubtedly
tnii Hint tluru t n means of remlenns tho
burthen lens nneroti'. unit nf tnitluatlne tbn
HlltaeiitH thut unremitting a
nriitniHry lilnd has a tendency to produce.
Ovtr VMirlieil In r.ounllnu IhiUm-h- . mill
o'tTative bookkeepers, typo writers ami
otherstestify to the rev lv lasr. reotoratlv0 effects
or IIostcttu'M S'liaincli lllttcii. and lt power
of icni'vili'it physicalmid m ntal ourtRy when
overtaskedund oa tho wane. Dyspep-l-a frill'
luevluor. iheumiitlc. bowel und kidney

j lM toihls I enellcntmedicine, whlc-- i

N a lirnxentlii) or nmlmln and munternrts
thuelTti tsof evo uro la weather.

'I lie wnv to do 11 Rient ileal of vvuik Is tu
Icttmtlminlly doing 11 little.

iAnirisneelins a tonic, or children who
wntit building up, hIioiiM take llrown'n
Iron UlttiTH. It I pleai-nu-t to take, cures
Malnrln. In llcostlou, lliliounosaint Liver
Complaluts, mnUcstlielSlood rich nnd pure

lu int rjlti? :t suit tlie great olnt is to
I iilnt tho niiirIn theother nay.

W m
iVS: H&'rgfmir

vfisvM ITaBa
" I Sufferedfrom Catarrh
For tr.uro than a dozen years. I concludedf a
try nood'iiSannpirllla. I havo takenover lt
bottles nnd 1 nta now perfectly frco from c--

Hood'sSaraa--
M. M. parilla
tarrb.
fccllnsbetter.

lamloollnsnnd
Irccora-roem- l cures

Hood's Haroapa- -

rllia for nny complaint
causedby Impuro blood, nnd especially fur
catarrh " Jauci C. Pchixii, 4CQ3 Kdmoud
Street,FrankfordStation,Milladelphla, Fa.

Hood'a Pills ura purely vegetobte.

yyvvt..,, .....vsr

I McELREES, J
tWINE OF CARDUI.!

For Female Diseases,i
Davis Inter-

nationalCream
Separator,
Hanojor Tower.
Every fanner
that has cows JsLraT
should' have aeeer
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

more but-
ter. Separator
Butter brings
one-thir- d more
money. Send
for circulars.

Davis & RankinBluc, & Mrc. Co.
ACHNTS "' "'''PfifO, I1L

FREE!Rrp..FIGEILEIGI
3tJMb!bM of U V, K Ui Ml turn, wy fief KUek,i

mi 1mUU.mJ
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COOK BOOK
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Books pub'lilied. MatU4 U Makai(e
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THE WATER MILL.
' fcMen to the watermill

All thB livelong daynow tho olInkttiK of tho wheol
worm the hour away.

MiMutdlr tho autumnwind
Hllrs tho (trecnwoort sheaveI,

And a memory o'er my mind
As a spell cast

Th" mill will novor grind
with tho water that Is pan

Toko tho lesjon to vourielf, v

l.ovln heart and truo.
OolrtcnyoiMnronectlnubji

X Youth Is pausing lop
Strlvo to make the mostof life:

Loseno happyday.
Tlmo will uovcr brliu you baok

Chancessweptawav.taveno tenderword unsal.l,
Iovo while love shall last

The mill will nevergrind
, MYith the water th.Ma p.it.

Work while vt thcdayllRht shirts,Man ot thought and will
NeverdoesIho r.twamlot gllda

Uselemb thft Rill,
wall not tin sun.

Ueimaupon vur way. .
All thalfou'Cancall your own

Men la this o div.
Power, Internet und health

MatnlalMavslast
I The mill c in not urine!
I Wtt&itho miter that Is past.
1 sarnn uouuneycnur.a.

'THE M'BRClJANWCRIML

. HY'tmRATIO AMIElt, .111. 1. I

OtUl.TKIl II CmrriKURh '
"fct'iaibettor to lw regular abotft

ix. As'tho ntirso is urn ay 1 will uh'o
littto you."

Thank you."
''l'RVust go to tho wln&ewto-so- o

taow'twech to pour ittt. f&cm quch
Uo'you usually take?"

A7lno-Blns- s two-thir- full."
,'PoJul Morton took tho Toottlo 'awl
glass to the window. As ho stood

"there ho wus out if tho 'observationo(lhj patient. Ho pon-o- out'thc
.MpMtntlty required ot the'cordiuli Into
jjUio glass;but after doltgso.iho'SlyVy
taddnd a small uantfoy 'of ipotfdcr
from a paperwhich hcdrowfromkls
vest pocket Ho putithe paperback,
and at tfou bedsldchold-Cf- f

tho glassla his band.
I think I have (found 'tho right

quantity," be said ibut dito rotco was
'constraised, and .thore vmus-i- v pnllor
-- about his teoe.

Tho sick nan mot Iced uiothlnp qf
this. He took ihonupunil drained it
of its contents,asa muttonof course.

'thankysro, Paul," he-sai-

Paul Morton oould notllrid any-Hiln- g

to say in moplyitothd thanks
which fell upon his soul i llko u
mockery. lie Hook ithu glass from(

tho trembling hundmf thosick man,
and looked into it to soo"lf in tho
depthsthere might be .uny toll-tal- e

trace of the powder whioh ho had
dropped Into lit; but .hcraould see
nothinp.

"Well I TnotftJooveyoti for n timo.
Perhapsyou can hloop.'Mio cald.

"Perhapsbo; I twill l try"" was tho
answor.

Paul Morton loftstho sink chambor,
and shut himsolf up in his own
room. lie wuotodito screenhimsolf
from tbe sight of jll, f for ho know
that he had Hakim tho fatal step,
and that already,iln dcod, as well us

. heart, bevasa.murderert

ciiAivrnt in. -- 'IT1

An TJncxpeotMl.Discovery.
The aoxt day Italph Kaymond'b

unfavorablerjriqptcms had roturnod,
and he was uronoui'ccd worso bv tho
physician, l'ot the changowus not
KUliloleatly .icarkcd ito nxcito sus-jtlclo-

It wis eupocd that his
constltnticchudintft vitality enough
to rally ajfuintt itlio stoudy ap-
proachesof tho.ditwiiHoriucdcr which
be was laboring d'aul Aiorton read
from the oldinodiu&l book which he
had picked up in N'ubsuu etreot. and
which, as we kno-:- , hud given him
the first suggfcstioa of tfco horrible
crlrao whirli )kj Iuuiloter:iiiodupoii,
the following worde

"The patloct lias boon (known to
rocovor whe.--o but ouo jdco of this
poison has bean .administered, but
should fthave bocn given him on
two saeeatislve.days, there is little
or no chance that (ho .will survive.
Yet, so slow ila Its operation, that
attar tue ocoond t lute.of , administer-
ing, it is sat ImpoMlMo'tLal ho may
survive asvoral days. Cacos have
been known where theperlc hasex-
tendedt a wook, cb.it of .tho final
fatal resaiLt .thoro caa bciitio ques-
tion."

I mast go rfhroufjh dt again,"
i muttered Faul .Uortott to.ildmself.
"It will ut4oitc fail. W.hilo I am

; about It, I aust 4tutku a .sum thing
.oflL"

He aoeoMlngly sought i tho bod--
tisida of the ick man onlhonext day,
.abouttheaaxte.tlnto.uabefore. Ho
bad watehedtill he sawho.qurso go
downto preparethe patient's,dinner.

How are you feeling. ttday?" he
linqairod. in apparentanxiety.

"Worse, mf trlani," mid , tncslck
iJBaa, feobly.

"Bnt yesterdayyo said (yauv.wero
hetUr, did you siotr"'

,'Yos, I felt botieritlion, )Wit tft-da- y

U ha?o dulL throbblrg palii.hore,"
jtnonoo pointedto ais hreast.

','DId you not steepiwoll?"
ii iYci, better thanusual."

PaulMorton kaew itkat it bis was
Tkho, effect of the poison, tor J.t luvd
ibaan referred to In the took.

I..WQrdor, then, you do .not feel
'.bolter," lie said. "I supposed iloen
alwaysi,had a salutaryofleet."

'Jt,hAB,pot had in ay .ease. No,
aoyifciond, I feel convlnood tUftfc ,1

Suuvo inotaiany days to llv.e."
"Jiappoyou uro wrong. W'liat.oan

IdoiortyoM? Shall I not give yau
your oafdial.es 1 did yesterday?''
, "Yes, ilfvyou like."

Atfaia Paul Worton poured out the
cordial, .and .again,us on the day
provious, Jio illUpod Into tho glassu
minute jwrtlon.uf tho powder.

Tho sick .man drank It.
"I doo'ttcnow.whitt it is," he said,

but it does.not taato as It used to."
Paul Morion .turnod paio, but bo

.rallied at oooa.
'Your ftlclcuobs, .doubtloss, affects

.your sens of'tasto," bo said. "It Is
'wry often thaaseIn sickness, ovon
4f a lighter oaaraotorUiau yours."

"Verv likely vuu aperight"
Can 1 do anything ruoro for you?"

Paul Mortoo, wao was now
xlous to get away iroai the pros--

ox toll victim, btranga tnougnts
rer him wbea be felt that he

had takanadeolslvo stop, whioh bow
Mid Mai be recalled. Ha had

the poisonous powder for
tba aaaoad time, and, aocoidlag to
tho medicalauthoiity which wa have
alreadya,uohd, there was bo longer
ay help lor tbe sick man, hit vic-

tim, lie might live two, three or
fear days,possibly a week, though
hie wm aot probablo In tbe caseof

wbaeeceoftumion was enioeeiea

f
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by a tlngrlng malady, but h'i doom
Was nut Hut ho was us truly n
murdtyror ns if ho had approached
him with a loaded plstot, and dis-
charged It full nt his tumplo.
Tivonty-fou- r hours hfi mado him
srvh.

"Thoro Ii somothUgI wnnt to tell
ou, Paul," said tho sick man, turn-

ing his head on tho pillow by an
odort, "something which will, par
haps, surpriso you, and after that I
shall havo u favor to ask ot you.
Will you grantit?"

"Yes,', said Paul Morton, "I will
grant It. Spoik on. "

Ills sjurloslty wus not a Uttlo'ti.v-clte- d

by what ho had heard. Ho
drew a chair to the Iw(1hI1o and sat
down.

"I am rcndy to hear 'who, you
haw to say, Halph," ho Kitd.

"You suppose,and tho world sun-pose- s,

tr.nt I havo novor married,"
14xo sluk man commonccd.

Paul Morton atartcd. mid ho
"ftWnlted nervously whst wus to follow.

"Iho world Is right, is ri not?" kc
said finstlly.

"No, tho worlfl Is wrong. Six-
teen yearsas;o I 'inarrlcl a portioit-lcs- o

girl. For reasonswhich it is
unnecessary nt '1o Miontiou my
mnrriagc was notimatl. public butiK
was strictly legal. My yount Avifo

'livcrj loss tnan 'tivxj yours, 'Nit'oro
iho died ch'o ma u son."

Is he still 'llvireg?" akM .'Paul
Morton in a hrvarsc toluc.

"Yes, bo still lives." i
"Then," thought Paul, tth a

sonsoof blttor dlsappolutiJMnt, "ull
my labor bascor.for nauit. -- This
bov will inhoi'it ltavmond1. fniUunr.
and histlottJh' Will bo of sio 'bcnelltJ1I

to mc.TI

Wliero witho boy nowr''hoskod.
"He is the

Hudson. 'Ho wus canty udmato
abroad,'bttt for two years bo ban
beenat Dr. 'Towor'sboardlngischuoJ,
about .fortyiBillos from Now York.1'

"Doctf ho know anything 'ot-M- s

parentajjo?"
"Xs, U wont to sec him htsforc'I

came last'4oyour houwe. Itosldes.i I
havethought it well to commum-rat- e

all 1U10 facts in tho case to Dr.
Towr.us4t waspossible tliet-- I might
die suddenly, and his .testimony
lnlgfct ibn roqulred to ubstutltiato
my sonVclnlms to iny estate."

"What is your son's amc?"aokcd
Paul Morton, rousing a .littlo 'from
tlie ftupot into which Aho informa-
tion hull thrown him.

"Robert Haymond. dt wns tho
nameof my wife's only brothor, 'who
haddld young, and as I had no

I allowed ihor to
namoihim."

Is bo In good health?"
"Yck; happily ho basnotlnhorUcd J

ray'conatitution. Ho Mums healthy
and .likely to live long. Hut .J ..um
sorry.that ho will bo left. so olono in ,

tho .wcrld, as ho tt;st bo by. my ,

death. This brings ino to.tho favor
I vas.ebout to usk of you. .In my
will Ithiivc appointednou .tlio guur-dlnn'c- f

my boy, who is .now botween
H unci 16. I think dt will not oc-

casionyou much trouble Ilv prop-
erty, which l havo put into solid

will amountto f l'Jtt.UOO. (fr
courec, thcroforo, thcro ill be ino
occasion for stinting .hlrn. LUchlro
himito havo the bestadvunlugca As
for .you, my old friond,.!s.u slight
compensation for tho trowblo . you
will (take, and as a proof of my

I uuthorio you'to pptopni-at- o

to your own ue, 'during my son's
minority, ono-hal-f of tho ducomo of
iho proporty, and pay h& oxpenaeii
out-o- f tho otltor Whut' thoro
may i'lo over cun bo .aildtd .to the
priuciral."

lid, suppose Uwugh.lf-.th- bov 3s
aslhoalthy as you hey, thove is litt'o
four Of that suppoioHobert should
dio before attaining hie majority?"

"Should thateve:.! happen, and.
syou9ay, it is possible, I dosiiw

that.tho property sheuld go witliou.'.
rcsorvo to you. I havo sorprovldo
In mytwlll,"

A flush of gratification anantlcd
tho ch:ok nt Paul Mortaa as he
itaardithis statement "All is cot
loat"ibs thought "Tho ihcy imoy
die, .and then "

Yhhjiio what bo tltCMgut, ibut Ito
add:

"Italph, you arc tookind and gen-
erous, it Is my oarvest hope that
sueh.a-ocntingonc- y may aevor.oacur."

'H. am.cure of that I have por-fe- et

confidence In you, and I know
you wiUcta kind to my boy. lie .may
be hero morn lag."

"Horo moraLug!" ejac-
ulated Pad Morton fa surprise.

"Yob. I requested the nurse to
write toihim yostordayafternoon, lu
my own .naato, to come at oaco. Am 1

havebut.ahorttlmo to lire, I wish
to have .him with mo during tho
short remainderof my life that is,
if it will not bo inconvonleutto huro
him la the .house."

"Ccrtalnly.oot I shall bo glad to
have him eaaio,"said Puul Moi Urn
ubsontly.

"1 bogio tcifcol drowsy. I will trv
to sloop," salditho sickman.

"Then 1 will iloavo you. I hono
,you may awakerofroshod."

raul Morton walkod out of tho
tick room with his oyes bent upon
.tito floor. Ho wantedto think over
itltis now und unexpectedturn of af-
fairs.

CHAPTKK IV.
Italph liayuaoud's Holr.

Tl3 noxt moralxg Paul Morton
was Kitting at the brnukfast tablo
lvlth Ms wlfo opposllo him. Mrs.
.Morton was ton yers younger
than hor husband. She bud bolongod
1a a provd but poor fatally, und had
married Jrora no impulse of utfeo-lio-

but bocauso sho considered
Mr. Mortoc a rich man who could
give her a luxurious homo. No
sympathy need bo wasted upon her,
or bo hud vory littlo heart and

lived nly for ostentation. Thoro
had been very little domeitlo har-
mony betweon tho two. She bad
howsherself lavishly extravagant

even beyond her husband'smeant,
andany tendonoy ou his part to curb
her extravagancewas met by biting
sarcasm, aad an exhibition of 111

temperwhich soon compelled him to
surrenderat discretion. Mr. Morton,
of whose personalappearanceI have
not yet spoken, was In appearance
ilfty-fou- r years old, though he was
really sovoral yeara younger. Ilo
had lost nearly all hie hair, retain
tng only a few looks on either side
of hit bead. 'Ihoro was a furtive
look abouthis oyet calculatedt9 in

spire distrust. Ho sccmod reluctant
to look ono lull In tho face

"Well, Mr. Morton," said his wlfo,
loaning hack In her chair, "haveyou
brought ino tho monoy I nskud for
yostarday?"

"No," said Mr. Morton uneasily,
for ho know thut this reply would
olrclt n storm.

"And why not, I should llko Vo

kuow?" sho oxclalmod, with flash-
ing eyes. "Don't protond to say
you forgot it, for I won't believe any
sucn nonsnnso."

"No, I didn't forgot it. Mrs. Mot- -
ton," said her husbind, "bet tho
fact fo, it wjis not convenientfor mo
to bring it"

"N-- t convenient What do you
mean by Hint. Mr. Morton?" ex
cjalnlod tho lady in an anry voice.

"It is nst as I say. Business is
voty dull and monoy is tlftht."

That Is what you always say,"
said Mrs. Morfran, curling her lip.

"Whuthor I do or ntt, It Is truo
ctiougfc now. I wish It'wasn't"

"I-cnl- nsfced for a hundred
Surely that would make no

'difference If. your biwlncss."
"That is '.vhcire ycj aro mlstalcon.

'If'tfMi will bo ktni enough to
hi.w often you cull upon mo

for such U llles, anc havo a headfor
arfihmotr;, you can osttmnto what
tltoy will amountHo in tho courso rff
wjycar."

"Soye.i rcfus,'doyou?"cs!clulitfod
''Mrs. forton in eop anger.

"I do; and forn vory good renson.""(ilj mo your reason thoc. I
should llko toitidgo of itraysolf."

'Tbjn 1 will, toll you without re
serve what i hud not intendedto
monUDn. inill my raerounlllo ca--
rcor I was ttcver in ucii 'dangerof
ruin s at prsscnt. Tho 'dull'tlmcs
at which you snrer havo prwedvery
disa-strou- to mc. It is ull 'Leando
to Uaop my toaa above water, hvery
day I fearthat the crah'wlll come,
an5 that instead of boing-ablct-

afford you this ostablishmont,I (.hall
be obliged to retrwr'o into soeir.,
humble 1 oiling Ik Drooklyn, and
wjok tor aposition as clork or book-
keeper. How would .you fancy tsfci
ohango,cx.dam? Yet it t at suoh--a

f trfmo yow itarass mt with your tn--
peasonabln demands oi' monoy. it I

'aim ruincc, it will o stino satisfac-tio- n

thatjyou, whe itoavchad so much
Ho do BTitfc. bringing .It- - en, arc con-(poll-ed

Ho suffer dts inc onvealenccs
"with auc"

Mr- - Mirton inrocdpalo whtteKio
wus fspor.klng, ifor sho liad never
known .cnything f lor husband's
busts-es-s nftalr, nd fupposcditliat
suchattLing as Jcis ifatluro was im-
possible.

Mr. 8orton ivas 'for a brief
silent. :Sho hardly kno-.-v how o

last sbe ald,-"Th-uro yoxr
sick frisnd up s;irs. Isu't he a
rich maa?"

-r-- ct'"

ijTO ntOSNTKVUKn.

VASHINCTOtM l.TABLES.

If 7rlnrlt Mar fed Vot'cy Thrg Win.VI
'Seldom lit- - Tumrtl Out.

."i icittein mxn as'bngod,ihat'iro
died. uAt:d ho leSi. .two sous, nuct
uinc

Nswiono of the ons was a 'blaoh-smlt- &.

Bjiut tbe other bocjaciu a
phyfioiaa.

A&d.aftor that thoir father hod
b.jon tulson from them, thesetooth-i-r

mado their buraoH is othor lands.
Ad tho blac.Wsmitli would (have

proepoiuil. Hut it befoll that one
itskai hiri how liis father outde
end. And tho blacksmith, looking
angrily utwn hlm,nwjrod: "He was
hung."" Km- - tho Mauikeuslth was an
honeti,mav.

Howbolt, presently, wiion a bct-s-c

"as Eiissliig, men gathered aaid
h&ngod tho blacksmith, sayLag:
"Tills m&u must take after ibis
father.'1 6o tho blacksmith didttke
afti' liis rfcthor; but rhothor ke
caughtupvth him the ir.lo toilets
not.

An al tho .lame time, ia his own
city, assinquired of tho physiclau
by what aicune his father died. And
tho phyatclan covered bis face and
wopt

Hut whi'idihe wept ho considered.
sayingwithin ihlmsolf: "If I say, 'ho
was haugod.'then shallI shock this

.manand givo.lilo: pain; and.it is my
ottlcc to relieve ipain. Novorlholosa,

,1 must tell the troth.
"Ho said, thoreoro: "My .father

.diedof heart failure." And againhe
wopt, tho questioner weeping wlth

,hlm.
Then, this being told, mon uaid:

.t'Doubtloss, elnoo his uthor died .of

.heart failure, tbis good physician
tutd loving son hath nudo study of
tkludrcd diseases." So ttoy resorted
uitto him.

And tho physiclau bocauoa spec-
ialist. And ho looked at tiiera who
.cameand coughod onco andsnoood
.twice and demanded iWX Aad thoy
gavogladly. For tbe physician was
.an nennat .man Kato Jriold's Hush
iugtoiL

a Victim of Clrcunotaure.
"lam jlsta unfortunatovictim of

clrcumsUncos,"explained tho bullet-h-

eaded gontloraan to the city
missionary who wantod to know
how it happenedthat ho was In prl- -
hOll.

Victim of circumstances?"
"Dat'e what Do night I went fur

to do dis job dat I got piuchod for,
da policeman had u toothaoho, un'
couldn't slcop." N. Y. Mercury.

Not Vory Kucnurxclnir.
Johunlo Masher I dreamt last

night that I nroposod to vou.
Ksmorolda Longcolllu Thora Is

ovldontly a bond of sympathy be
tween us. I, too, drcamod last night
that you proposod' and that I re-
jectedyou und thou my big brothor
kicked you down tho front doorstops,
und tho dog bit a chunk out of you.

TexasSifting.

Mats Kirlutlwljr la Cctory.
Thoro is ono buslnoss man in Aew

York who deals In nothing whatever
but celery, He Is probably tho ouly
maadealingexclusively In oolery In
tho United States, perhaps in the
world. Ho hasbeou In the business
eightyeara, and ha built up a largo
trade.

On War of Inrrcaalag Compantatlon I
Tom, tho bookkeeper Why do

you work to hard? Thefirm doesn't
glvo you any greater pay for it

George, tho clork I know that,
bufr whon I'w working I forget how
small my salaryIs. ChicagoKeeerd.

-

"
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A WOMAN'S SKELETON.

IT EXPLAINED THt MYSTERY
OF AN OLD HOUSE. in

'Dio Mnry nf tilt' Truceily of l.llen Klr-wn- n,

tho Nlecn nf the Innmiitys Mm
Hloocl llrln rrn Tlirm nn 1 a l'.trni, iiikI
Him Itld ut l.lto Lull?. n

From 18:10 to 1807 this city d

u lluanclnl boom on iho lines
of what wo now consider the most
advanced Wostarn ldons, says tho
Philadelphia Times I'spcclu'lly was
this tho easo In building. It was
I'.xjKictcd thnt our population would
double Itself Insldo of two years,und
speculators put up houses to meet
tho anticipated demand. A man
from llaltlinoro named Sharp was
very enterprising. Ilo was believed
to have Jucob Hldgwuy behind him,
got tho city to wldon Klovonlh
street bolow bhlppuii. und intended
to build a Itldgwiiy row from Kit-wat-

to (7ftriontor, then Tldcturth
oil tho city plan.

In lH.'Jfi ho began to build cm tho
vest fdo of Klorenth, bolow
Christls'n. Tho houses were of three
stories, and wcro for tlmo days
stately mansions, in uipglng tho
cellar at tho corner of Christian
sireda chestmuch decayed was un-
covered, and wero the bones '

of i human being. On 'examination
thesoproved to bo Hie 'remainsof
woman, evidently yowig, with

fine tooth nud long brown
N;ir. A fracturo in H.o back of tho
ftttill indlcatod tho ouuso of deMh.
A string of beads,u 'niuoh-corrodo- d

t liver bracelet and "fragments ot nn
India muslin drots w:ro ulso brought
to light. Tho croutd was thr. slto
)( u decayed frame house,thu.'. hud
not Wen inhabited for years. Tho
lato Jamos II. Ynung and Peter
Doyle, tbe boofcioticr, wore persever
ing iocm nnuqiiur.urns, a reo now
extinct. nd tJiev mado a vlosn In- - '

VU8liffaon ia1,0itbematter, socurlng !

nomo vi tho "xoBik, which wro Irish
bog oak, bued 'In tho hfiios with
gold; tio brsicoldt und a Jo:k of the
hair t-- o foeft onsj. Tho Vmes wcro
lost nxt-nn- tho rubbish.

The Hhndmv of tho great smash ot
1837 ikunir ovcritho city. Kvoryonc
was iookiigottt for then-"selve- s and
the aicthnihtics'-o- to ha;o neglect-
ed tba atlaCr .ultogotlior. This pari
ot thff oltv wusnlion Infcs'jltcd main-
ly Vv irlst .band-loo- waers,and
Mr. Voung uftor dilijaat inquiry
goxifromvomoicf the olfi resldenters
life folloaing Inform' ton: About
l'-'-O thoeld iW.io fraracj was a farm
lu'irrK) baling & fow acre of land d,

and tl-- lnhabhants wore a
fajmtlydf .nowl.v-urrivo- Irish emi-
grants neimed Kannassy,

'il&oyihs.d uvRrcat deal of baggage.
wiut. feovee-ui'iurg- caettt. ana were
w'iMvoii &o na9 moncr, as beyond
kocsfliig a ifow cows, thoy did uc
w.wfc. "JJieyiwro very unsocial. At,'
fit thnn's woro two non and a I

woman; h a fov-- mon tire another fe- -

nuue joined thim, whon; tiiey spoke,

of mh a iiiisce.
Sho waf youitgand wattv and rorv

iay-ui3- o tn .afiearuuoo, while the j

oti-r- s wiro founh ,i.nd uncouth
in look-- stud i Manners. It was re-
marked tat io!io ncFc-- wont out
without .lJng.ttondcdby the elder
Fannassy. and had, moreover, an
habitual ixr of fear..sMj constraint.
Hordrost r7us.-poiihlv- t , while her
associatesisroro meanly lad.

AfJor being ioro .a'juut civrht
monthstbr-hol- o family iihappcarcd.
leaving hoklnd several articles of
furnixuro wd their rent puld three
montb( in MCvauu. lor a. timu tliere
was ooigliberint, gossip, but the
Fannanwyswero fergottvn until tho
cinalngof tbe skeleton lr. Che fall of
!JS3(i. No one tool: u Wr.mer Intet- -
.st in tho investigation .Uiau Peter
ifcigoldsley. n King .county irishman.
i;'io kept it small bop on Christian

atroot. and In 1811 iho rctiirtod homo
oc u visit, and moetlrg somo friends
near Kuniskorry eameupon (traces of
tho Kannassys, and bcyona doubt
got to tho bottom jfitbo mysterywith
which thoy wero connected.

Many yeurs before .a brokoa-dow-n

gesiiomannamed Kirwan married a
Mis tannasiy. Although jelow
him Ik station, sho nwued a viiluablo
farm. Sho dlod. leaving ovory.thlng
to her husband. At hit death by
will he jruvo the farm to bin brother
for three lives. Tho Fannassys tried
hard totreak tho will. In vain, bat
by thesoriond InstrumentKlrwunlefJ
thorn the .estateat tho expiration of
tho three llvos, by way of eotu-promi-

Two of tho llvos terminatedsud-
denly, und tho third was Kllon Kir-
wan, tho alleged nloco of tho Fan-nuns-

in America. In 1S21 Ihoy re-

turned to Iroland, bringing alleged
proofs of tho deathof Kllon Kirwan
In Philadelphia,und entorod upon
their inheritance. Hut thoy did not
prosper,anu insiuo oi uitocn years
not ouo of tho namo or connection
wns allvo.

Tho houses on riovontli stroot
stood ruinous and alono for twenty
years,and somo of tho tenantshad
vory curious records. ,

".On"! LUjuic i .

Mrs Green and Mrs. Gray woro
walking along, eh&'.tlng in a gossipy
way, when u man who had been
watchingthorn from acrosi tho stroct
suddonly ralsod his hat and smllod.
Said Mrs. Green: "Who was that
fool that bowed to jou?". Mrs. Gray it.That was my husband. Mrs. Groon

Oh, I bog jour pardon. 1 didn't
Mrs. Gray Don't mention It. 1

wasn't nwaro that you know him.
lloaton Travolor.

Ilemily TrMiiafrrrril.
Ho I think that ofton pooplo,

from bolng a grout doul toothor.
come to rcsomblo each other. Don't bo
you bollevo that boauty Is some-tlm- os

transferred,as It woro, In thut
wayP

Sho Well, I don't know. Uut
after you and Miss Maycup took that
stroll In tho gardenlast night, some a
of hor rougo wus on your ckeoks.
Dost on Travolor.

Why H Turned 1'al.
Wife, with dotormlnod air I want

to see that letter, Husband What we
letter? "That one you just opened.

know by tho handwriting that it It all
from a woman, and you turned pale
when you read It I will toe It!
Give it to me, sir!" 'Here it Is.
It's your milliner bill'' Pearson's
Weekly. ,

HELD UP IN A CHURCH.

Travrlrra All tint Siin.llmi;s;r(l In Order
In Itnlan M llrlit.

Wo mot with a novel cxpcrlonco
our travols In I'lorldu by straying

into one of their churches ono bright
Sabbathmorning, Bays tho Washing-
ton Star. A handful of natives

ruecd tho pows. Tho sermon over,
gontloinan stcnnol forward and

very fl.qnllicantlv and emphatically
requestedno ono to loavo tho church
und proceeded to organlzo u business
mooting for the purposo of rnlslng
funds to moot a largo deficit in tho
treasury. A vory clear btatoinont of A
their flnnnccswasmodo and thu Mates
passed for contributions. Ibo That

not mooting approval, tho
speokor warmed up to his subject,
and tho pollto rosiest was followed
by a pressing demand, which was
worded in this faslilon: "If wo of
would gfvo generously they would
not bo forced tj lock tho doors and a
call upon ui to 'standand deliver.'"
As wo had given whnt wo "su-
pposed was a liberal donation for
In the morning collection, wo
did not fool that wo wore thu
parlies sroken to, but very soon wo
hcoar.to conscious from tho glances
thrown freely lu our direction that it
was becoming a pergonal mat tor, and
tlw Indicationswcro that wo wore of
tho only tourists in attendance. Tho
guntlumun went on to stain, as thoy
found us onrospoRslvc, that almost
ull of tho money used in building
this church cum, from tho north of
tho Masonand Dixon's lino, that thoy
kept it i:ool and ventilatod in sum-
mer and warm In winter for us, und
thoy wlsh'jd us to understand that
thev oxpudted us to support tho
church.' and tho plate was again
paswsd The. nsimanco with which
tbe dcMnnti wus made provoked us
todeciiodToslstanoo, and to ums tho
mildest cKfvnssion, tho situation be-
came uu'kwurd and embarrassinir.
As we had never been in tho "mild,.

"'? "forn. and wore not likely Co bo
"0Mllul,w'. wo bore tho. pcrsoootlon

t.n Biionoj, wondiirlnir what next
would happon. When at lart wo
wore llbrratfil wo could uai but
.oirnimortt on tho peculiarmethods or1
scirio'lcKtlitles. There is OKithbg
"Hfco travel to find out how --other"
ijieojd&othlngH."

Not llnmanrr,
"Mr. 1'arwest I met my old f chool-nuir- Nj.

Lakeside, to-da- for the llrt
.'inie tr. an age, and I thougfct from
KJiu wrj- - he actod when I muutioned
Tfou that you and ho must, liave had
some romance or other bnforu wn
met. Mrs. Karwest Xo romanco-(siboit-t

it Wo woremarried for a few
jyuar,t that's all. Now York ccklv.

iter Ok ii .M.uiiijjfr.
I'p'jon can't help pitying Hen-pec- k.

Thoy say his wife is a terror.
Dovnton IIotiDcck nnrli4 no nltv.

'Ho le.ono of tho luckiest men 1 over
.know 'I

"Itei his wifo?"
"Sho never worries him about the

eerwfcsts. "

MEANT TO AMUSE.
NVdllurs What's a turn mof? Slo--

w It. Something you always think of I
:u lter.il s too late ti say it. J

hlir-il- uvi; you got "Tin-- . Uravnnly j
Twins?" (.'li-rK- - Vi's, ma'anu Ono
iollur. She Whut, for ImthV

llntnast Tliis. Miss Little. 2 the 5

rtvburcrhxilnut. Miss Ililttle llov- - in- - I
'lierehimc;; ,nu wnen iloei iL Ix'cui to

.An Iri'h lawyer said to a witress:
'"you're j. nice fellow, nln't yoV"
Wihness.Kplied: "1 am. sir, anil it I

was not. cut my oulh I'tl say the Mine
of,jm."

liosbuud I am just in the mood or
roadlng Mimcthing .icnsational atnl
Maililng something that will makr
my bbir tandon end. Wife Here i
my lust inillkier's bill.

'I aw alwafh moved by thu sound
of music," soJd young Phathi-ad-. no
tho vloeii htrw. k 11. "Let me play
MMnethiag for you!" (.aid MIks I'plafc,
with Kudden eagerness.

.lodge Well, elector, whnt is the
condition ot tie burglar's victim?
Doctor Ono of bis wounds Is abso-
lutely fatal but tfco other two aro not
dnngerouaandcan le healed.

Editor What can I do for you, Miss?
'Ob, pleasemay I e.iajninc your waste
basket? I know a man who sendsyou
poems, aud whoso feelings towards
me I should like to ascertain."

Small Hoy How muchwill you give
me if I hit you, pa? Fond Parent
What do you mean, my hon? Small
Hoy I heard ma tell slater that she a
frfruck you for 510 this morning.

Wife Come, let's ro homo: it's 11
oVlock, and you know you diJq't
como homo till 1 tills morning.
Husband --That'sjust it yon burrly
can't e.Toeet mo to como boms twice
in ono nay. Is

Husband. Irritably It isn't a year
since you uld you believed our mar-
riage wasmadoin heaven,andyet you
ordermo arouud ns if I wasu't any-bod-y.

Wife, calmly Order ls heav-en'- s
first law.

Sunday School Teacher Tommr. I
vvrs .hooked to you (.wearing so
ureuutuiiy nt thut strango boy as I
camo in. Tommy I couldn't helpu,
ma'am. Ho was making fun of our
k'n-- l of religion.

links Have you selected a tradeor
profession for your boy? Winks I
shall make a plumberof hiui. "Hus
hu a bent thatway?" "He's born for

Tell him to do a thing immediate-
ly and ho won't thiuk of it again for a
week."

"Did you see Mr. Smifklns this
morning?" asked tho bookkeeper.
"Xo," replied the publisher, "what
did hu want?" "Ho desired us to
advance him 85 on his forthcoming
work, 'Hints to young men, or how to

u fiuanciul success.'"
"llubbl, who is happier, tho man

who owns a million dollarsor he who
hus seven daughters?" Tho Itabbl
The onu who has many daughters.
"Why so?" Tho Kabbl-- Ue who has

million dollars wishes for more: the
man who has seven daughtersdocs
not.

Mr. n Jlroker Well, my eon, how
did you and the boyscomeout on your
peanutspeculation? Haiti! Sob When

got through 1 owed the other
boys fty cents, "Hum!" "Oh, It'e

right now. We reorganized."
'Kh?" "Yes, 1 capitalised at one

dollar, gave tho other bbya half the
stock for their dobt, aad then sold
them the other half. So bow tbey
owe me fifty cents."

r vt V .;...i.

Highestof all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
yg&z&a

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PATHETIC WAR EP.SODE.

raited to 1i!mUuU U the Cor-

rect
in

tVay.

About the sadde;tthing I ever en-

countered wa3 a (.TtheUc littlo Inci-

dent
coast,

on the buttloilold alter tho slogo plains
Atlanta. It was night, and I had a

been ordered to go out and worK on

casement near tho enemy's lines, c'.osc
says a writer In tho St. Louis Glo'oo- -

Democrat, lney Knew wo we.o urov, is
thoy kept up a continuous pln.g. down

ping, ping ot mlnlc balls, now und tho
v.nn vm-ilnrt- n.L-.ctie- by bend

ing a hot c r, scorching tho
ground and playing havoc with the vast
bushesunpleasantly eioso10 uuiuau.
As I was runningadmit suddenly one Its

our boys ruth:d up and said:
"Thore'aa dying man wants to s:c
v..., -- ii.tnin. You'd better como

quick, for he's got a bob) through
his head " I hastened In the direc-

tion ho l.ullcntcd, and soon found thu
poor fellow. Ho wa being propped
up by a corporal, but by tno way ho

acted and talked I knew he was set-

tled
for

for.
"Thev'vogotmot ii

r.r said" slowly, the blood choking
him n ho fcuoko.

He'd born wended a couple ol

tlmos before, and w.v a bi.ivo man
itnd a god one. to. 1 wild what I

onld in the line of apathy, telling
5ibri trat U wns tho faie of war. and
7hnt ztllhrolrtouiin'.i wotiiu iouow
him sooner or later. It was only a
matter of a few days anyhow.

"I want you to do mo a favor, cap-

tain," hu said, tho sweat on his fore-

head shining liko beads in the fitful
gloam of a candle we had lighted.

"Of roure I'll do It, my boy," I
aaid.

Them'smy knapack andcanteen,
he choked pitifully, "take them or
send them to my poor old father and
motherup in Vermont. Tell 'ein thut
their only son died like a yoldier on

the field of battle. Toll them that
1 died thinking of them; and and
und there'sanothermattor.another "

Here i. stream of blood gushed
from his lips, and hlt eyes took on a
look of horror that alraoet frightened
me.

"Another matter." ho gasped,
"a t hor matter Ilcach down In my
til an :iml !' n nil'tllrii that Is
there." I did as directedand saw in
tho faint light that tho card lioro the
face of a vonm? woman. "It's it'- -
tho ulrl 1 wus going to marry!"
sobbed tbe ding m.tii. "Tell her
that that I died with my lip? on

-- i hers. P tho picture to my lip:,
tuptahi. thai I taay may kiss It'"

Ho klsM-- thw senselesscaidbonrd
over and over again, and though I

turned rr.y face re urontly away 1

n. glirnp-- o of the love-lighte- d

.ves that told hi dovotion. A hi
resso'J the likcnas for tho last

time tin- - ambuanei) drovo up and ho
Ms tcmhirly londtvl in for tho
hoipitul. wliuro h lu moment
rnVglit b at any rsio a JitV less.
lixnful than on the rough rtok- -

atrewntvittlo ground i

The first chance I got J sentthat '
kntsfisnck and the f.vco to the )

onei' who lot tho soldier. 'I'lmt
isn't .til of thu story in October, if
I reccilnctaright.ju- -t beforetho buttle
of AlljLtoona, und after General Hood
swung jouud to (.rant s mi,-- , J wa,
riding adong a erydui-t- road with
ray eom;w.ny Suddenly I taw u sjice-tacl- o

befri me that nearly knocked
m off my horse. There, i'n tho mid.
dlo of the road, with his aun wlldlv
vrji.ving toward mo, ias tho farao dv-i4- Z

cohller. Hit. head was bandaged
up. and when be poke his oico was
much impeded.

"I've got a furlough." he said, try- -
- " nii Knu-naturi'iii- uut fail-In- ir

be:au.-.-( of the bandages round
his fare. "I'o pot a furlough, and
I'm going home to matry thut girl."
And he did.

Tlie Mortson tabernacle in Salt
l.ake City U thu whispering guj.
lory of tho world. The dropping of

pin into a suit i:at at ono end of th"
huge fcttucturo is dUtlnctly hcatil at
tho other.

Never relatejour nn 1 never
grieve ovrr vvlut vou cmnot prereut.

IUII' Catarrh Cura
a constitutional euio. Price, l.)C

A w Ise nmn w 111 lio more anxious to de--
mtvp n fair name than to ihjsipjs ft.

WISE

ItMC

g-- soio

LatestU. o. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Ml lit j:iris'"
hllo thoro aro no night mirages

tho far west llko tho one of an
shore, lighthouses nnd vessels

recently seenou" tho North Carolina
"the twilight or dawn upou
or mountains sometimes brings

strangemugifylng of celestial bod-

ies near tho horizon. Thus, at tho
of a day. whon from cvaporat-i- r

rainfall tho airnniv nr u recent
humid near tho groi nd, tho going

of a red and mllen sun bolow
wci-tor- sky lino is sometimes fol-

lowed almost colncldcntally by tho
rising in tho cast of a full moon ai

and t'.cry, which, red and portcn-- I

tous, seemsto poise at tho moment ol

complete cmcrgeneo over prairie,
Irldgo or mountain, threatening to
roll, a burning spnerc, uuwn mu mi
towaid tho beholder. Mmllarly tho
morning and evening stars at times
take on -- ! and tolors ro oxtraordl.
nary that oventho experienced plains-

men can scarcely believe thatnewami
vast ronstellationshate not appeared

the Itr- -t time in thu heavens.

When Mrs Mary fctoltfus died,

nine venrs ago. at o, Teiin..
her body weighed only VJo pounds. 11

was recently disinterredand weighed
over OUO pounds. The body had be-

come pelrllled.

Notice.
t iij srerr nmn... And WOniftQ...In ..iL.

Uulteil States who nro lntereateoin mr
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piri-tio- Icr u Writ- - InrruiivlmlnK (.root
Kuieka Mlc " Vn.luirK. Hits.

Vim ran :ilMiy ti happy if you nre w .

llUK to rejoice ltll others

Ir. .T. A. Hunter. SpecltlUt
In diseases of the Threat, L.unw ana

Heart, Cotnrrh and Deafntwa. 31S Nnin
itretet, lialla, Tex. Eoud for painph'.ota.
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iu ligbl1) ns "hen they discuss f reelv .
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ihiMrni.
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Don't ask me to credityou for longer than ALL KIND OF I am the only one who handlesBulk Garden-

-Seed.

1

lis.
f

GO or 90 days, for I will becompelledto MACHINE OILS, Thereforeif you want your

refuseyou, I must have themoney. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me.
M
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The.Hasfcell Free Press.

jr. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

jT.rtldng ratesmadeknown application

rarmi ll.Mper annnm, Invariably cih
advance.

la

Entered the Pntnmr, llaekelt, Texaa,
a geoondclaaeMall flatter.

Saturday June 30, 1894.

AiinouiicuiiKMtt liitt;w.

For District offices $10.00
For County offices 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
JsgfCashin advance.

A.iiuounoi;m!ntH

We arc authori.ed to announce
ihe following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namssrespectivelyoccur:

!'OK JUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. .7. HAMNER.
W. T. ANDREWS.

KOK DIS1RICT ATTORNEY

W. Y. 11EALL.
I OR COl'NTV JUDOi:.
,1. M. BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
H. It. .TONES.

IOU DISTRICT AND COUNTY Ct.KRK.

G. R. COUCH.
TOR SIIH.H AND TAX COLI.hCTOR.

lift ' :" - WZ

on

at

W. B. ANTHONY.
I OR TAX ASSIZOR.

H. S. POST.
J. X. ELLIr-- .

TOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
IOR COUNTY PURVEYOR.

W. R. STANDEFER.
H. M. IUKE.

IOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. 1".. I'RL

NO. I.
.1. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. J. M. Hodgesis off on a
visit to relatives at irhita Falls.

For a handsome midsummer
dressget you a white dotted swiss,

newest designson hand at Ladies
Emporiumat lowest prices.

Mr. John Norris, Jr. of Steph-cnsvill-e

is visiting his lriends at
Haskell.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

A little hard cash goes a long
way at F. G. Alexander iS: Co's.
thesehard times. Try them and see
how they will load ou up for a few

dollars.
Mr. C. L. Ga3s of Hale city

spentseveraldays with his Haskell
friends thisweek.

Hamilton-Bro- wn shoei for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. Norris of Waco, mother of
Dr. Norris is visiting the family of
Mr. W. B. Anthony.

Ladies Emporium make a spec-

ialty of ladies dressgoodsand trim-min- es

and you can alwavs get what
you want at great reduction of city
prices.

Misses Mary Bass and Nona
Armstrong of Abilene ars visiting
friends in Haskell this week.

Mr. Jas.Crites of Granberry,
accompaniedby his family is visting
his sister, Mrs. R. C. Lomax.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Mr. R. C. Robertsonof Kossc
Texas is hereon a visit to his broth-

er Mr. S. L. Robertson.
Pleasedon't ask us to credit

you any longer, it you do you will

compelus to refusejoh.
Rike Ellis.

Mrs. W. A. Walker is visiting
relatives at Wichita Falls and may
extend her visit to Fort Worth.

Everything sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

H. F. Petry organized a Camp
of the Woodman ofthe World here

""lust night.

iV than any house? inW"T. .
rown, but jour credit won 1 buy a:.)- -

S. V. Scottwent to Anson Mon-

day to install the newly elected off-

icers of the masonic lodge at that
place.

V. V. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and theirprices arc as low as

the lowest.
Miss Liz.ie Crites of Gran--

J bury came inThursday evening and
will spendthe summerwith her sis-

ter Mrs. R. C. Lomax.

Miss Cook ot Haird, Texas is

herevisiting her friend Miss Alice
Picrson.

not be in stvle and cct vou other are in flourishing condi- -
I a pair of tan slippers at Ladies Em-- tion.
porium?

Among the visitors who are
drawn to Haskell by the convening
of the district conference are Mrs.
Willard Streetman,and Mrs. N. G.

Rollins lrom Abilene.

Now is the time to get your hats
cheap,and it might pay you to get a

hat before the new line is out.
Great closing out sale.

Ladies Emporium.

Prominentamong the lay dele-

gates to the religious gathering of

the Methodist churchare Col. Asa
Holt, Dr. Bass and Elbert Roberts
of Abilene.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new. fresh and choice

goods.

Miss Mary Cox of Fort Worth

accompaniesher brother, Rev. E. V.

Cox, pastorof thechurch at Albany
on his visit to Haskell and is the
guest of her friend, Miss Fannie
Tandy.

Mr. Collins and Fred Sanders
say that Alex & Co's goods don't
cost them anything ana mat is tne
reason they can afford to sell them

so cheap. And another advantage
is. it keeps them busy waiting on

customers and they don't get lone-

some like the other fellows do.

Mr. Newt. Wilcoxon and family

of McLennan county were visiting the
family of F. W. Park lastweek. They
werealsoprospecting,and are well

pleasedwith this county, but we

don't know whether they bought any

propertyhereor not.

Notice appeared in the Fort
of mar--1 be elected

riage of Prof. J. W. Merchant
Miss May Shipley, which occurred
on Sunday24th inst. at Royse, Tex-

as The contractingparties were for
merly of Haskell and have many
friends here who join the Free Press
in extendingbest wishes hearty
congratulation.

The executivecommitteefor the
barbecuehave changedthe place for
having thesame from the court yard
to the grove one mile south of town.

All committees have turned in glow-

ing reportsand the barbecuebids fair
to be a grandsuccess.

JohnSauer,of Haskell, was in
Albany on business thisweek. He
had the pleasureof meeting a
many of his old friends while here.
Albany News.

In this issue we present to our
readers theannouncementof H. M.
Rike for theoffice of county surveyor.
His candidacyis subject the action
of the democraticprimaries.

While Mr. Rike is comparatively
a young man the high character he
has always borne indicates that he
is in everyway worthy of thesupport
of the people for this office.

The distinction he won in the
schools of engineering and drafting
while in attendanceupon the A. and
M. college at Bryan proves his thor-
ough qualification for the discharge
of all the duties that may be requir-
ed of a first-clas- s survejor.

Mr. C. D. Long tells us of the
following strangefreak. He says he
purchasedsome roasting ears from
Mr Ed. Wilfong yesterday, and
among them was an ear which was
filled to within 2 inchesof the little
end with well developed grains of
torn, and from thereout to the end
with thoroughly matured grain of...... 1.;.. ...,:.i... .1.,. m 1A,. ,' ,.ii.--.

11 n i;.iuiiii iti.ti ..ir. J.UIlg
T Your money w ill buv more goods as strained'Ins reputation for truth
at'Kike and veracity or Mr.

strained his rornstalk
'
and hominy. Clar!"v
preacherwimej

Hilfong has
for oat meal
ov, he has a

Mart Hoover returned from
Haskellcounty last Monday, where
he hadbeen looking after his inter
ests, having a horse ranch in that
county. He says theyhave had an
abundanceof rain in that county re-

cently, but that it fell too late to be
of much benefit to the crops. Grass
is growing nicely and the stock range
will soon be fine. Albany News.

If Mr. Hoover had limited his re-

marks to wheat and oats he would
not haveblunderedso badly. Our
wheat and oatsexcept in a few in-

stances,are a short crop on account
of an early spring drouth, but all

Whv croDs

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,his Stomach was disor-

dered, his liver was affected an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and hewas'terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric bitters cured him.
EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's ArnicaSalve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker,Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-

tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold bv A. P. McLcmore.

EqualizationNotice.

Notice is hereby given that the
honorable commissioners court of
Haskell county, Texas,will meet
and sit as a board of equalization on
Friday, July 6th, 1894, and all per-

sons, the assessedvaluation of
whose property hasbeen raised, are
hereby notified to appearbefore said
board and show cause, if any they
have, why the valuation of property
renderedby them for the year 1894
should not be raised.

Given under my hand and the
( wj1 . seal of said court, this 21st
( J day of June, A. D. 1894.

J. L. Jones.Co. Clk.,
H. Co., Tex.

By J. A. Jonesdeputy.

The latestdispatchesfrom France
indicate that M. Casimer-Perie-r,

presidentof the chamber of depu--

ties will of thepresidentWorth Gazetteon Monday the
to

and

to

to

French republic to succeedM. Car
not, who fell at the handof the an-

archistassassinSanto.

Bucklen'iArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemoie.

A good manyof the colored popu-

lation of the state are getting the
benefit of the salt seabreezes at Gal-

veston now. On the 26th inst. the
great colored teachers,the colored editors

and the colored doctors met there in

annual session.

Eitrayed.
One dark brown mare mule, near-

ly black, about 14 hands high,
five yearsold, large' scar in face,
branded I off hin. Five dollars re- -

' ward wiA be' given for the recovery
of this animal.

JohnAssiter,
Anson, Texas.

HALF A DOLLAR
'lO KNOW IT ALL.

For only fifty centsyou can get
THE SEMI WEEKLY NEWS(Gal-vesto- n

or Dallas) every Tuesdayand
Friday for six months.

This will take you through and
beyond what bids fair to be one oi
the most exciting state campaigns
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to your postmaster
or the local newsdealer, or send di-

rect to A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers,
and get full proceedingsof the polit-
ical procession in the best general
newspaper in the southwest sixteen
pages a week.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WftrM'rlr Highest McdUn4Dirlcra

r-u.g'ea-
st

X.E. Conference.

The Abilene District Conference
(N. W. Texas conference)convened
at Haskell lastThursday morningat
8 o'clock. Rev. E. L. Armstrong,
PresidingElder called the confer-

ence to order as its presiding officer.
Out of eighteen charges, the

pastorsoi seventeen responded to
roll call on opening.

The following is a list of the
preachers in attendance: J. S.
Chapman,W. L. Harris, W. H. Har-

ris, E. V. Cox, M. W. Rogers, N. B.
Bennett,J. E. McClusky, C. W.
Ervin, T. C. Eason, I. L. Mills, J.
A. Hyder, M. L. Moody, W. P.
Garvin, J. H. Chambliss,L. W. Den-

nis, W. H. Crawford, W. J. Snow.
Also W. A. Chamblisslocal preacher.

The following lay delegatesare in
attendancefrom abroad: Asa Holt,
J. H. Bass, Elbert Roberts, W. V.
George S. E. Webb, J. M. Murchi-so- n,

M. T. Gullidge.R. N. Rodrigues,
V. H. Anderson,J. L. HaskewJ. C.
Rogers and J. Culwell.

After thc.appointmentof necessa-
ry committees, by the president of
theconference,thebody enteredupon
its routine work, usual on such oc-

casions. It will probablybe in ses-

sion the remainder of theweek.

Stockholder' Meeting.
A Meeting of stockholders of the

First National Bank of Haskell will
be held on Thursdayjuly 5th, 1894,
at its bankinghouse in Haskell,Tex
as, to authorizean increaseof capital
stock and such other business as
may come comebefore it.

J V. W. Holmes, Cashier.

June4, 1894.

Notice to Bidders.

By order of the commissioners
court of Haskell county I will receive
until the 6th day of July, 1894, bids
for putting two coatsof paint on the
court house roof. Bids to contain
estimatesfor work and material, and
for work alone. The court reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

June 2 1 st, 1894.

The Free Pressoffice hasfor sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interestcouponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

A Cook Book Free.

"Table and Kitchen"is thetitle of

a new cook book publishedby the
Price Baking Powder Company,Chi-

cago. Justat this time it will be

sentfree if you write a postal. This
book has been tried by ourselves
and is one of the very best of its
kind. Besides containing over 400
receiptsfor all kinds of pastry and
home cookery, thereare many hints
for the table and kitchen, showing

how to setatable, how to enter the
dining room, etc; a hundred and one
hints in every branch of the culina-

ry art. Cookery of the very finest

and richest as well as of the most
economical andhomelike, is provded
for. Remember"Table and Kitch
en" will be sentpostageprepaid,any
lady sending her address (name,
town and state) plainly given. A

copy in Germanor Scandinavianwill

be sent if desired. Potal card is as

good as letter. AddressPrice Bak-

ing PowderCo., Chicago, 111.

Awarfe
Hlghtst tUnwWofld' Pair.

CREAM

BAMNfi
WWW

MOST PIRPECT MADI.
A cme Crane Creim of TirUr Powdw. Free

I from Ammonia, Alum or any.otheradulterant,

40 YEARS THH STANDARD.

PresidentCleveland on the Financial
Situation.

Washington,June 25. The presi-

dent in speaking ht of the f-

inancial situation said to an Associa-

ted Pressreporter.
"The offer of certain of the

New York banks to replace
from their vaults this gold
withdrawn from the government
treasury for shipmentabroadis cer-

tainly thoughtful and punctual. It
not only tends to maintain the treas-

ury's gold in good condition, but
it adds to the stockof popular con-

fidence, which is at all times import
ant.

"The elementswhich make up our
actual situationdo not justify any ap-

prehensionsand the administration
still adheresto its pledge and deter-
mination to protect our national
credit at all hazards andto keep the
quality of our money equal to the
best,so far as the limits of executive
power permits.

"Of course croakingand thespread
of disquieting tales are calculated to
injure the stringent financial condi-

tions. I assume, however, that
there is too much patriotism among
our people and too much familiarity
with our resources and capabilities
to permit our reserved force and
financial vigor to be discredited.
When the last government bonds
were issued to replenishour stockof
gold it was nearly as low as now,
while outside of our gold we had
as available money to pay ordin-

ary expensesof the governmentonly
about$19,000,000. We have now
besides our gold and in money ap-

plicable to government expenses
more than $53,000,000. I under-
standit is charged in certain quar-

ters that the payment of matured
obligations is postponed to the

of $50,000,000or $75,000,003.
This is not true; we are paying as
we go in the usualway. Last year
up to June the balance against us
arising from the exportsand imports
of merchandise,excluding gold and
silver, was$64,552,040.The balance
in our favor for the same period this
yearwas $62,900,560, representinga
changein our favor of $127,512,603.
Theseconditions,taken into consid
eration with the willingness of our
banksto help thetreasuryduring any
temporaryand unusualdrain of gold,

ouglu to satisiy tne most conserva-
tive of our safety.

"Ii must not be forgotten as an-

other favorable feature in the situa-
tion that we are no longer purchas-
ing silver and issuing gold obliga
tions therefor."

President Carnotof the French
republic was assassinatedon last
Sundaynight. He was visiting the
exposition at Lyons and when assas-

sinatedwas driving in a carriageto a
theater to witness a performancegiv-

en in honor of his presence. The
streetsandsidewalks were thronged
with thousandsof people shouting
congratulations to the president,
while he in turn was lifting his hat
and bowing to them as his carriage
passedalong, when suddenlya man
sprang onto the carriage steps and
plungeda daggerinto his side pierc-

ing the liver. The man was knock
ed from the stepsby an official who
was riding with the president and
was seized by a number of police
men wtio nad greatdimculty in kc 'p-in- g

the people from killing him.
Presiden t Carnotdied within three
hours. The assassinproved to be
an Italian, Giovanni Santo, 22 years
of age and an anarchist. It is said
the act was done to avenge the
deathof the anarchists Valliantand
Henry who were executed a short
time ago for throwing dynamite
bombsinto the chamberof deputies
or national legislature. The French
people are greatly wrought up over
the crueland sadaffair, and in their
angerproceededto wreck the places
of businessof Italians and in some
instances inflict violence on their
persons. Their anger and resent-

ment is also greatlyaroused against
the anarchistsand they threaten to
make it warm for thesevipers.
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WATT MIDDLETON.

$wM'S$prmJMyron$.
oadQirljWdffons.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot

N.

Their prices will always be reasonable,and a shareof the public
patronage is solicited.

W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

IN

m

biggest

SHERRILLBROS. tt CO.,
DEALERS

&

LT L

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
CJnll unci Try TJn

Our competitors may "blow their
horns inside out," as the

old song goes, telling about thebar--

gams tney have to oner, Hut it you
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's
store and ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods,boots, shoes,hats and the
l.ood things to eat which go so
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of

low prices whicli they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan thetooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of the thing;
no chargefor admittance to the con

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front seats re-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

A. R.BENGE
DEALER IN

HtftMnn n ffinuflmZAUULtUb A XlAftlNad)
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. UBNGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

IM9 FENCING

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

9 I
I I

CMttiiy. Lam, PuMry in. RafeMt Fiackf,
raOl'SANMJ OP MILES IX ISK. CATAUM1U

FREE. HtKIOIIT PAID.

THE MoMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE GO,
Ui lit, HlMxtliOK. Market It.. Chleai. JO.

, for the

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
coitaonly ti.M per 100 iiure fret. Mtket
good roof for yeeri anilunyonn enn tt on

Uum.KlHtlo paint coite only 00 per
pal Ii. bbl, lota, or I . :0 fur tube.
Color, dork rod. Will atop Ivaks In tlnorlrou
imoui, lest for ) oih . Try It
Jir4tnmp for (trnplN endfull purticuturs.
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STEEL

GALMiiZED
PUMPiHil OR SEARED SAMEPMCi.
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